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FURNITURE, &(DAILY l/>riSVILLF, TI.MES.I MISCELLANEOUS GROCERIES, &C. JEWELRY, &C jW^IOAL.
urH.K.

iBadway’s Ready Reliefn k- ... . . I

^_fIOTELS, ETC^
OWEN’S HOTEL

Furniture! Furniture!
rni.ii'ii; P » irfrrTSP,

Ifi •'•Mrili .'•Iroc*.
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.11 lunnoMi. r< . . n b!> > • m w • : . 'vt.i t iiii'”

irri.- i wn k, ‘ I non' .f.M-lvr hum

HENRY HURTER EEUOVAL.
liKTAlL. DliALiKIC IN

CEoice Family Grocries,
eatables, wines, and liquors,

1^0 * OilO inarKet at., Soatli aidot 1>et.

Floyd Mud PrestoH.
I

\\ IHIl to intorm families, hotel*), steamboata, atewanl'*
A boarding houses, and p*hera, lhai i keep a genual eiod
oMinc lannly Crocerea, tatanles. Wines and Liquori
which are selected with gi tat care from the importers, el
presely lor tJie retail taniiiy Oroeery trade. Tho*ie e ishrr ,
pure Irrshai tides can surely have their tastej and wan'
eiipphed by giving me a call.
Tiiankfiil lor past tavnra trnin my triends and costuineri

and 1 hope to share and ment a continuance oi the .>auie.
HE.NKY HUKTKU.

oct4 dl* No. sou Market street.

J. J. HIRSCHBUHL
WATCHMAKER, AND DEALER IN

Jewelry, ClOcks and Fancy GoOds.
NO. 529 MAIN STREET. .

(South Side, second door shore Third street.

)

I havr removed my More from Third
— toUi* aiiov locatloa, where I intend

keep a full .assortment of fine Gold
^KSpiibMABR^snd Silver Watobea of the best Amer-
ican. r.iigiuj ,Mrnl c>Ai* - nviae.
Jewid^ of till the Int*- i»tyle.*, fcr both gentlemen and

lHdic»; Fancy Goods; Luxes, of different sizes;—
» ipera GUsst s; .Specuclet, and C.acksof all descriptioos,
&.C..NC.

.No eAirt shall be spared to sive enure sarisfhet.on

sn-OHIm
Fropneeor.

H. A tfnaruiT.

' nave beea before the puWie so long, haveit. perforaied so nuiiiymiraciikMM cares, have rntwd
r^u^h ***‘^^“‘*» «• weak, feeble sud dyiag lavMMtolo
ISn

protected whole m igbbovhoods from
Si d ii5ii h*?h.rll.2!ll^^

P^ulence, .have been tested sad
Sit c!Si

setoDwhuif succM IB the most dilB
Pracuce aad the prevalence of

‘••'"pr** Fever, Spotte 1 P^er. Typhus
o,^"*,^*}“‘'«>.^Lbolera, and Ji other malignaiit^
uTrf ^tf,****

** •urnish, and that, too, by the miwt cetebra-
Medical Writers m this co«w.

G%ei5 FW?w7*r"*“^i5''"“"" '*** n«"r- of Page.^^
Unffen, iJoptans. Tad maay

i^atw* ">^nt ui me places where they lived,

i2?
* »i>ort reiereicf? tu eaca of ui«» TUnm ^lai-

wLSSJuiTJUs “,r *"
I*^*

‘'factice suAcient w :

Ufe
j

D ••
I

Ready Relief, for ail purnoMss where the I

actii
whether it be of a simple char- i

nr IT. paroauirus; wheuer u be
siiy*iw.L V******'®’

whether Hesdarhe or >tpaam>and Lrarups: w hether aches orpainsm the bones or l* int)shoul^r. or back, or the more w.ible sliMliTM !

®*’ ’** ^*** bowels or jumis, head, biKk sr sio- imach. I^way. Reedy Reliet^ll’inT fc’w minaiisstore the most terribly afflicted to eaue .ind eomiort. I

FRED'K HARIC,
FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.
Mo. Hf riftii stront, between itlainand

I*larkrt(
t.UlIINVlJ.liE, K Y.

I KFKP coiiitantjy on hand and make to orit.f evetvJe-
(•ciiption and variety of l.'nhim-t S'liniim... , .

A's, 4N(i MtuLet street, one door from Third

ZD- r^*T=rA-nTO
IN itipAUi I Hi;nr '^r. and lY Hor.p-

AND Kf^'rAjil. sP»-:AI.FK in^ Ai.Li r. • DN OF
W.r. CURD.

CURD HOUSE
BnilrMUI DoF«g-

LEXINGTON, XT.
CofflhWhtod wUh thla Houah aih laiga aad ao

UVBKT A3U BAIM c’TABLBS.
Alao, Hanks, toggHmo aad Morans to ,

tehTdly.

Vaiices, Cnrpet Bass,

Boiiuet kkixes,

LADIES’ TTvDN SS, &C.. &C.. &C.

r.aar.

v'i4i (t* A4«vn.

FJ-AG DEPOT. PRCNEKVEM.
KUNR BU’l'TEK, or Preserve of Prunes, nice aud
I'rcnli, uuponcit in stone jars, for sale l<v

HLNUY IMrUTKR,
iy24 6dO -Market 8t., bet., Floyd and Preston.

•M.iii 'i.rtud. SI p ivipciii

f I rhsri'BWciii'; I'Mi-.

viu|i .iiid »;her puM'C ic

u- aui rsies

L,..«mlfl.-<s. m«--* »'»ih

T e pnvi>*b *•! y^srli
‘

., U- liteit M 1 i-'.-.si'

Jd.irri;ir*.» eUu I
'• s ure p

and luneiul lauiui

REMOVEDON MAIN ST
•^ahoro aiUclos ..lil

mSo J -vA well u> give *Ms ho.-ve
alLas they are of the hex qualUj,

m-aehy eviKincacod w i-xen •ad can he bought lO
p r c ' i.i. lower '.ban in any other house in the
citv. (.ou'.try eu.rchaL:s will remember thelaslmeo-
..ir.ed '.. r.'.

Tho) "ih > rii '.the MoehauiCs' Inslitcia Pair, will

.lOHT tTTRKBT, BAL.TI.NIUMto.
A 8*0., PHOPRfirrOHh.

LJ*OBathasesatallikaDoyoto.aad h iatato anarr^^agera to aud (kon UtoHotnl.
Ur* Board por day 81 to.

LARGE STOCK OF

Watches,Jewelry,Clocks
——_ AND
Vv«, clxlMCrt ox*l£tls.
The undersigned havingjust received a very large stock o

Watchea, Jewelxy, Clocks, and WMteh
Materials.
DIRECT' fVum the nuuiufactories.
would inform thur customers and
the public at large that they olfer the

Qp*9Baiai3I^8uwr*'ste»t induccmrnt tu deuii*n> in the
aliove infill All the) wish is to give then
a call and examine their goods and prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. hlRNOKL a STEIN AU,

Up Stairs .at Guwdy, Terry a Co.’s Store,
w»ar2t .Main, between Fifth and Sixth st ‘s

HENRY Hint’

HF,NkV HVRTER’a.;» foiiriu utr9>^u near National Ilotci
oonsiau»*»on ltan«*. and iQciuuliicture to or

<lt;r,t*vurvartir«R in the HoJUiiitf and UphoUten
HiiOi .IS— '

*-up-nor Spiiaf Hair Maiuphsos
J>o C4»U(»ui •diM'VH di>;
l>o fe<l|i](rtc.‘s»ttnvv and Composition MattruMeii;

MoM^iuto jNi :s fiars;

C<ruiron.4 , Slims. Piliovis, I'owcln:
Tnlil** tWd*.

Ai-o t»M most i- 4 .«it>lel*; of Window 8 !ia<U* fMl . 4ai>odsaudTniMumtfN,and Cunaui lu Ui
oit

\ . c il.«o moke and Iny (Tarpete, lit up Siuules, Curtsi n
aim Coriiii.'s ai .viiort notice, and do all kind.v of I'jiho
Mery work in a good and siiiisiaiitial inaiiiier, and war
laof alt ue do or sell to be juat av reiireuciited, and ul
lioiforiii jiricM.

nil.’KINSO.N &. SNVDEIL

MlSCF.LLANLfU'!^ 1 11 FLUI.^R—UultoJaiid iiub<>Itc>l, '.t

myM HENRY ilURTEK’S.

t’AYETTfi HOUSE^OUP lAULCY
iiiy?4 _

1^.AGO—White K:.st India, at
f— my-M

Course aud One, ftir liy

ilENKY IIURTEK.taVen.'iUcotosttho spoetmensexbiUieJ by U. 6’llare
ae I'leordiBSfT ^or;: *- xhlSnmeui. se27 Iv Corner of Mulberry uxd etort «u!
flev.tre?. Beckett’sMAHUFACTUSEfiS OF C-'s-WDY

M HOLES.ALE AND 'UTAIL ; LALFi.S

Green and Dried Fruits,
OVviers. riviliii* - t\ iiien. ^' •tdlal<. t»yru^-* To •’f

Fin W**i-*i.«'*ailf‘'H"»a. i ru;t*. Nui«. * rv.-s,

Fi.'klen, >yu.-e», -M.i -

1

spo!!i. **'Ui' . .!i. i-a-.

1 5H»OK'ra:.l».N «»S‘ li.SV VN'.
74 Main street, bet. tSt-venia i-lI L.gbth,

uivjo 1,1 H lU.U, hY'.

ER.MICILLi A.ND MACARONI- Yellow and White
uy21 HENKV IIURTER. - wu uie um wting puMie, u m. •--3"

I E
* Th« noimt Ium br«n llv^rijoirtue i »

1>EPPER SAUOE AtiKRTiTrrrn fc r. Touira LADiAd,
JLFrer.* b C iI NTY, KX.

<
ll K d-‘.man ulUat oi u Female Ligh dcliool, haviiit
e lu II'IIIIL.-I V pupil lulled III twenty rive, in onlei

t‘ 1 -r. inh 4 ’ *M* Aiid<' j«iy»a iiu whicu
tp. ,. ,!}• !u':.lot hj larg.-Si uo.iis. The inter*

ii-l ri‘»..u.!i<'.,- :.'••• '» '

jied o:i »he priiieipie <,f dvle-
f.ii.-d p.i'fiiinl uiitiMini] ad our long et pci lenoi- as..iiref
III- lit o tl:i« |iri.,eii>lf. t ,iy itiiderslooii ninl faulitully
i-arrn d e. ; *.rr -. Ji 1 end.* iif good order and cheer.
III! acun'f... > nee mall m ol duties.
TOf legal;., eoursi of dj if vacli as the time* regiiire

oi ail ilij. « hov.-'*u'd oy ine iieneiit.i 1 a litM'.-al aiul
rioi*ih»d edne.vitoii. V er< of the first celehnly are
. .i;p:.*yeo III the i|i*p*'r. *iile 01 freiieh and Mu ic, lo
wliieli s|n 1 *il sitentnni l,n cU'd.
The K-li'da-Ui y.-ureiv 4« of iwoienae'rt Owmonlh*

,‘i. u-ii;ionl mlenuisii execept 4 ;iir slum* week.
Thi lirst term eoniiiu n wiii. Sep eniiier and close*

w iih i.iuiiary . and the s< id leriii co.iiiii *uces wiili Feb
ruaey . id c fours with Ji
Fur lurUici p.irlu.aiar' lidress

Rev. *;E0 . BEL'KK TT.
uaSdln;k.wM- Si Vlstrtiew.s. JelTerfon eo.. Ky.

HENRY HURTER’.S

ICKLEU OLIVES AND CAPKtM-At
HENRY HURTKIUS, '

iy4 «K) Market st., bet. Preston :ind Floyd.
l^ir.fle Meal.
L alfing....

JUHN ni. ANWKKHON,
No. 80 Thiiui Streit,

OAMlIiV Grocer and Dealer in Fancy Grocene*,
aiiJU

jyJedif

J')HN A.DK.'KINHON

IMckilisou & Surder,
ai 7

(SCCCE.SdlMW TO H. W. WALTON,)
T9 FOURTH STREET, BET. MAIN & MARKET

I.OUINVII^I.K. ti y.t

ST. CHARLES HOTEL“VtT"&.tctLOs,
Jewlry & Fancy Goods

^Eadwat’# Rioi latoea.—

T

he diseovyrT of Uua last
csjabiMhes im medicme enurely Bfw pniici-Wes, which meiheal writers aud sages have for gear* in
lo diffls'oycv. In Rf^dilMiors srt*

give to me world a cattiariic, purgauc, apeneut, dmirue,
diaphoretic, aud above all a Regulator ofthe whole UuiQsn n<>dy*
A pill that, while it purges (tom the body the refhse de.

Ppaits, It heals all sores, lUcen, or imtatioas la the boweisormucuous Biembranea. Keaewed strength followseach operation, and loetead of the patient growing weak-
er by theirevacuations. as in the resuit that follow > alldraouc mllsi^ very organ, nerve and tissue of the bodyw
strengUieiied by tneir healing, cleanamg and regulating

j

oi^acy. Pbe useof Kadway’s Regulators wUl^pense
euurely with the bauetul drug Calomel. Clue Pillor Met

I

hi any form; nil the good efiects either “the lincior’s
or me patient expects to derive fmm me use of Mercury

I

will he secured by Kadway's Rrguhucrs, wuhoul endauDnng tee system by saJivatlo git. Hence me treat and
Impomiit advantage which the discovery of Radwav’a

I

Regulators swures to the Humau Race, in sudden att^ks of Yellow Fever, T^hus Fever. irtet Fr:ver
Remittent and I nlemiitient Fevers.—

In (..holea, Oyseniery.aild all other infectious aud malig-
nant mal.ulies, Kadway’s Kegutator.i are ju»l the remedyrequiem tlMse malignant ease*. They heal all siwea
and ulcers. «mer in the bowels or in the coat 01 me sto-
inaeh: even if the whoie inte»:ines were raw and ulcer
ons along the whole ien^h of the bowels, they vnii mu
irritaieoroccasioiiauypain; they expel qiuckty all poi-sonous and intectHNia depo.its, and will, as soon as dis-
*® .*"

‘J*
**’“ ’’••••ch, withdraw the congested and acen-

nmliiteo humors from the interior sarihee o4' ihe tsiwsls
and ex; el all such humors enOn ly from i* e system.
Another great influence they ’’zert upon the system is^ histter whether It be MA.N

or WU.MA.N, whose system maybe out ot o-tler, wikmc
orvans i^ irregular in the natural performance of their
several duties, a dose or two of Kadway’s R.-gulalors will
quickiv cure all irreguianties, and force a pTeasaiit and
naturs! evacuation trom the bowels at a reguUr hour.earh
and every day. To ladies whose monthly tunu are not
fMular, adose ot two of Kadway’s Regulators and Ready
Rdief will always insure their regular discharge at Ihe
proper time.

FEVBR AND AGUE CURED.
Pierson Money, Esq., of CarroltoB, Mms-, owns two

large pianuuous and works over one hundred nvgnies
on me bottom lands of MLsissippi -a sectiwo of the '

country as eelebratea for Fever and Ague am the river
1»tyx lu ancient mytbology was dreaded as a pLice mted

ted wiili evil spirits. \\ nile the negroes of other planter*
axe irnaamg to pieces wim ague, Pierson Money's “dar
hies’’ are lal, hea.'ty and happy, at work, smgmg with
Joy meir songs and glees.for they feel sale Irom all dis
eases as long as they have Radway ’s Ready Relief to guard
them. N *i one hour s work has been fist 00 Mr. .Mo
ney ’s plMUtion by sickness since be began the use of
lladwsy’s Ready Rehef and Regulators among his ne
grvea. On eeery plaamtion wh. re Kadway’sReady Rem-
edies are kept for the use ot' families and servants, you
will be sure to And health, happiness ami eontontment.
Radway’s Relief and KeguUitors are positive Cures lor

Fever and Ague, llysectery. Biliiousiiess, Cholic. Hv.vd-
ache, RneumaUsiu. Nervousness, Costiveness, gysprp
sia. Indigestion, and all other diseases ofthe iftomKli.
Lungs; Bowels, itjdneys, .Nerves, Bnun, Liver, Head,

DOORS Ai\D SASl]
VENETIAN BLiNDlS

VURTLAMD, KY
M<l'‘f'*'^'d.LesBeeof ihm newl»-eM«.m. aad aomnably adapted Hotel, pteas^e^T^

«• t**” Pwklic teaeiIiily;7nd!5Si(!J‘,^

ready fcr the aecomaiudaoofi oi
^ »a

Every ilem of furBit>ire,bed«Lr.v.aad 'iad—s . 1..,mg throogbont. » llueg up
iar|iir<fd wr •xpreAAty mmi
Situated as the At. Charles is. immediaislv s i*.- 1—

nearly all h«r straager gwesm •*,> amv* «

''«r
depart lo/the West aad Aouih. tam bi-iuaffords a convemeace aad eumiert to me uavehr henliflore^ eipe.muced at this pmat.

hcrti
^ endeavor 4>f the proprietor ..f tkestabl.slimeat to caniBiand a liberal -hare tuai^’ie '

m

ronay,..p-causehemlemls to deiet »l»Au fhlT^wil.1 lU evteaatve gnomes. e«ml, shady grove* aa.i m
it shall be ketoM a flist class Hotel-laekiBB 00 ^^* /
th«w«in^lsofwM.haa^ta5..shmesil. *

s ’
1

**'^‘"*. w*B Xb»>wb lathe traveling pnMM

ilCKLKD Ulirrrs. t'apers. blackberry Cordial, Wine,
Ru 1., Gin, and Uld lluuihou at
aio _ J.M.^YNDr.RSON'fl.
'OVE and Spiced Ojiiteia, Salmon nnil Mackerel, in
c.ansiit L"U 10 J ANDERSON’S. NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

MAVIN44 taken tbit well known establish-
ment. I hope to mem me patronage ol its former
friends and customers. My assortment of Jew-

jflC.^elry. IVatches; Faney and Toilet Articles, ha*
""^“been well selected, and made of me best uiaie-
rial*.

I have also on hand the largest and he.stseleotiODof Ei-
tracu, Lutnii’s Col igue, (tc., as wril as Hair Brushes,
Cuiiilis, he.
W.Vch making and Kepairing in all its branches attend

ed personally by myself.
ap2iltf 4. K. ESTEK1.B.

nUTItHU^
T HAVE disposed of my stock of Watches, Jewelry

Eaiicy Goods to J. R. E.*terle, who will continue
the business at my old stand. No. OT Fourth street, be
tween Main and MaikeRand I take this opportunity of
recommending my former fiiends and cuslomers to him
a-s c*/ery way worthy of their contldeuce and support.
_<»P'2 3. W.WAKRINER.

copartxI&rship.

f
HAYE this day taken Mr. JOSEFII W ERNE into part
pership. The style of the Ami if JOHN KITrskCO,

July 1 st. INM JOHN Krmi.

kAKTLSPISCES, MOlTLblNGS,
’KAIfKF POK P'>4>RS ABD 'A IM»0'V.S

SASH, FkJMED A.Vfi OIA7F.U,

; »iiABR,rurrv, fainilm . sail*, *«.,* s.

- ALSO
Z> B ESS

8Het£TI^C4, Aicx.tt

WAwHBOARUS AND rlFKBOARDS
l.'na do Squ in **ini 4 i*'cu;n • - lU all sinds.

ftesea f*r CJoMI *« ^•-4kF« ’^«Ue«* C*M«
JL--

fg^FKINTRD HH.LS •>*' L i.‘- UI RhISIlKD
ON AFrLIL.\l'Ui.\ Al Til < . > . .

At C5*» .

XTKACrs. A large assortiiiciit at
I iiuio ANCF.USON’t
OV.\L I'liina, Bengal, and Worchester Sauces at

,11110 A»DER.SON’tUPHOLSTERERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS
OF ALL KINDS OF

Bedding,Window Shades
Ac., Aci, ^

For Bt»*mboats, Hotels, ;PiIV8l8 Dtritl
lings, Ac.

TARPAULINS AND FLAGS
On h.ind, or made to order, fot sa'c or hiid.

l.-XHOE lot of fiuii'y and .Maikct Basket.*, at
ANDEBON’S.auio

RANDY—4-4 casks .Marett &. Co.’s Brandy, of tlie
' Vintage IHoO, ill store and fur snie by
un BMITlLGUTIIRI^ai CO.

K.\NDV—d-4cai*Ks Heignette & I'o.’s Dark, in store
” •***•—

'’’’’•IIRIE & CO.

IWC I* . Jp ULI* o Is

SCHOOI FOR BOVS
•ind for sale by _ _ .

RA.N’DY—

6

8 casks Golden Vine, I’alc. in store and for

sale by ail 12 .SMI 1;D,GUTH R^E Jk l;0.

On F,rt( StreJ, ixtvtrn hjf'crson and Often.
'I’lIK IK \l se«*.ii>n of 1 : 11s F 'bool will cointiienee on

lie* 1 st M<>niid>' III Bepte.iiiicr.
Mr. Furi-S Ins assivimeil wnli Inin two cnmretenl A»-

.'isiaiits. Mid will ,:iv. iiisirurUoiis in ait brouelies of
Ldiic : *11 II taeglit IP Migli .•-cIi'ki]* and Arademies.

I'artii iihir ;iuei:t oil iviU Im- given to instruction in An
rieiil and .vloiteni Language*, and in Malheinnilr*.

T S.VS— I’l r Seisionof 5 1110 .ib>. f O, payable qualerl
in ijvaiice.
The best < ity refi-rencea ran be g«rc«.

_a«*f ’'i* N, FlIRf’K.

L/''INF.— 2-4 casks pure Sicily Madeira, in store and lor
»_saleby^ am*.’ S.MlTH, GUTH RiE at CO._

4GAUB—IO,0<X)4'igaj’*, assorted Brainls.in store and for
• ri.Mmi.GUTIlUlESiCi).V> t.-Uc by

i

f’H.AMrAGNK
4^ XS baskets Cavalen Clianipagne;

‘.*5 do |].:.itsick do;
In store aud for vale by
aul2 S.Mmi.nUTHRIEaiCO.

EDWARD I'liKI*:,

IIRUIJGIST & AroTIiEOAJlV,
A*D DEAL!;S I.V

Paints, Dye Stuffsi OiiSi

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
AND FANCY GOOD.S GENERALLY.

dJrohn kkrretv 8«‘U JacH«<iB an* lima-
c*g|kt N«nrix Mdr.

aiarkdiy LOI'ifViLLE, K\’.

ST.NICHOLAS HOT EL,flr>- All wi>rkwa**anteda« reprinenled,

JOHN KITTS & CO..
PBALXRS IN

WATCHBS JEWBZiaY
SILVER WARE, &c., &c.,

STEAMBOAT & CITY

UPHOLSTEEEES
Flags ofall Descriptions.
Spring and other kinds of Mat-

trasses.
MADE IN THE BEST MANNER BY

WILKINS &PRCELLUS,

'^IlKAF FLAYING CARDS .—60 gross cheap Flaying
t^irdv. Ill store and fur sale by

JylS A. BORlE.
U)UihVILLE FE.MALK SEMINARY,
On (iuthrif Srtrt, adjoining Sthon Choptl.

'I^HH ^holaiitic Vi ar commenre* on ihc 6 r*u .Vonday* in tiepipuiber, and 1* divided lulo Two s>e«*ioiis ot
twenty Week* eacii.

\-aie
”* ’' eeks, payable quaier'y In ad-

No dedurti >n for absence.
(H^A hiiiiled iiU!ub«*rof rupil* will be received uitothe iaiiii:y a« boarder*.
Loi ikville July. 1866. autd2m

woppfsg al mTriG "-J *^ «“ if eneclu. «i<inopping at me St, N;ch©..i«, viz: Twvntv.hvp mp.
Ob? **** *?' “* * b«us??tr«IIOBeti I wo Dollar* per day in hotel clii.rgp*. Bud *t weB-cents from ;h*i hot>*fiui:i.. nr*, i ne S'. .Xwiiola*

a “• **>ne proporiion Tor
* ir «b.irge I'lnr fMaMbaT^B.
isrtw?w^ ** '*'* ^ •Nich.dam who are not sat« arviviag. will b« convcvsd to oar
Tk! ISI* V»"<’*^r’ freeug rharge.

rouatry, na4 haa •«path agcosn tniHlatiim* for three hajidi. j eaeei* Timro^» are clean and well veniUt4Mt,.'«iid the table wiUaot
nr V^w Y»»rk. Tb« IxHi^e ij* n^w *« * ir»llftinwlred , I* withiB thr*.* biiihucti* walk of ttie eeatrehu.s.iMsn, aad is iIh* oaly Ar«t clia* home mtmw the Michigan Southern sad Nortnem ladiana Rail^!a2J.

rm*ity agcuU always at the depot to lohe up chrrk- or
’riendid oamibi^iVin

ami iheir baggage to aad Dom me h«u*e ir»eWVl^v
, .

J* Six K, Proprietor

.

E. JK>K9.
Late 04 me B.iak Motel^N^Y l.itv* mm

L
;'’KKSI1 FEACHES.—so dozen (Ve«h Feaclies, in 1-4

and 12 gallon cans, 111 store ami for sale by
JylS A, U4JR1 F., Third Hlreet.

1
,'’KEXCU MU.’4'I’AKD.—10 ca*es Freiicii Muvtard, in

email gl.ivsjarv.lur Kale low by
JylS _ A. BOaiE._
,\f.ATCHE.5—200 grOKv .Matches, m »tore and focsale by
J’ljviH A. B 4 IK 1 E.

JOHN Ki rrs, ^J..VVERNB
We have in store and are constantly adding to our

ffT^larg** assortment n( Watches and Silverware,which
QfflXwe offer at the lowest cash price*. Btraufer* visit-
ing the city are invited to examine our stuck before raak
tng their purrhase*.
jyio JOHN KITTB It CO., Mam streeL

I
j^KENl.'li MUSTARD.—1- cases rrenen .Mustard, in

miiali glaasjarv, just received and forsaleat wholesale
amt retail at | my*.’7 1 A. BOKI E’B, Thud st

JONS McliowsiL.

Sign of Golden Eagle
Atkinson lligh!§(;iioolM‘IK)WELL J- ROBERTSON

TRANSPOKTATIO-V A' :>

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
FORWAKDINCx iS: COMMISSION

Na. H f'onrtli Nirrvt, L.*u'-* tile, Ky.
Agent* for Easlcru an'! Nortli an.i'iirtal. >i> Linioi.

Jell dim

O'. I><3XfXix&o]r,
MANUFArn UFK OF

Cold and Silverware.
GALVANIZING, TLAT'KO A REPLATLNG OF

Castors, Spoiias, Forks. &c.
JBWBLHY IiLP*THBD.

4H"’|4'’l!;-AT»IK A. r. H4KIG S STORE.. TIIJKD
STREET, BELOtA Tliii i’OST OFEirU,

jegdl* IXHfNVII.I.K KV.

^''KE.’^H FINE AFFLE.—20 dozen Fine Apple, in 3 pint
and half gallon jmv. Just receiver and lor sale by

,A. BOttlE, Wholesale Goiifcctioner,
FiUiterer, Ike., No. 60, Third street,

JylS near .Main.
THIRD ST., BET. MARKET AND JEFFERSON.
'| 1HE undersigned, having entered into copartncruhipA under the above linn, are mow prepared to exeeiilc
all orders ap creaming to and everything coiineclen with
the Lpliolstery business in all itsvarioiis branches. They
have now in store a liiie assortniciit of

SPRING AND OTHER MATTRASSES
anil are prepared lo rill a'l orders at short notice.
IILNTING FOR FL.AGS,of every color, winch they

are prepared to make up into Hags of any device at sliort
notice.
Being practical incchanies, .iiid hiving for many years

conducted tlie l. piiol .tery hiisines* iii meir individual r.i-
pacity ill Ibis city, they llatlcr Uiemsilves that they can

B \ LA Fb arrivals I have added largely to my stock of
hne Watchea and Jewelry, and will keep it replen-

ished throughout the season, n’om the best manufairiuren
of this country and importers. ’The very latest fasliions
and styles may alw.iys be found in my assortment.

I have some elegant and enorely new styles of Jewelry,
consisung in part of—

Cameo;
Florentine Mosaic;
Floral:
Fnih and Frostiaj'v

iMaking my stock of riclO'iwelry as large as any m the
eastern country.
ap28

''IIOCOL.ATK CKE.A.M .—100 lbs Iresh Chocolate
-s Cream Justrecoived and for sale by
myi4 A. B4JUIE, 60 Third at

lA.MAKlNDS.— I have a fresh supply of 'I'amannils, in
pint and quart Jars, winch can be bought low al

aiy27 A. BtlRIE’a, Tlii il struct

M’LUM HOUSEE.A NUTB.—lOu biiaiiels Fea Nuts, in store and for
sale by IjyiS; A. lUMlIK.

aii2 i ewKdw

St. Louis Advertisemeat, LT<»LLAND’M VIR4I1NIA T4JB.\CCO.—We ore now
[

1 receiving the liillowing brand* of Holland’s Virguiia
muu'cn:

iliill:inil’s Fremiuin Empress;
Do do Faiieake;
Do BB;
Do 4\G. Holland;

_ Do H. K. Gonitr;
IKi J.D. Turner;

rs5 Do Dunn Sc Bro.;
Do Wndc K Bv>.

The aliove brands coiistanily on hand and fur ?ale by
JyW _ NOC K, W ICKS Sc >:u.. 611 .Main street.g

Auv* n.>.iig Agency of W. hBW \ MMLK. \o. 14 B«*coiid street, St. l.nitis. .Mo
flrp-4 .lUkunspiion »«d Die Oisi use* ef the Thrsal

SNU Ll Su* Te.l * lEIi BV 1HK iMIALsTIONOr MeCICi.TED
\ /. *oR*. -Dr. Mui. Huuicr. brisiit-r ofDr. Robi‘rt Hocter,
ri*>:>ccttully anniMiiice* m those who are afflicted wNh
. sse, o, the ihnial and hiiigs. thsl be ha* return^ tu
' :.y**’<lis, w hen lie intcads pciuiaiieufly lu eMtobtisli hi.ii

Tl.i-rc is p'-obably no class of disense* which are so wiiia
•;*rc*d III ilicir iniiurc ai.e so tcmble in iheir rcsulw a* the
i;**v.a*e» HI th Firoal nnd tangs, il.iticndon-, become**
niaii.lrol carnot solicit'. ;h* >o lh<- pnife.ss'ori lo knnwi?
thi ?<• Hr aiij mean, win ta y laosc disease* can be con
|r.* 1 !f*d niMt nineininifed.
U i{. H'l'i:* • and royelf have made these diseases oar

'i«> . pi . uiiar r-tudv lot s -weral years, and wi* have luund
I , till "idyiii'-oii.; wiiciepy these diseases can be n*ache<]
1 . ;._i i.n*<*i lis oi npi'iiis UM, nr the preserihing of incdi

'
. w....*i Oi ' Im< . !i,.i :iit 1 l.ie long* in tile lurin of v*

P"'. ai"1 .1 f'lmequ* ii lj '^oufii lu eniiiaci with the
V ii'ii' . 11 . i!,al Kiirtncfl or liie lui . Tn • .-.uecr** ot' our
li' i'i ii' iil h I* t'iniy siisluined the ilicorv.

1 .'Icons s*aciii.iBiii-e, Hendmga lull lii •ecption o: ;hi ir
c»*s'. will icC ;vi* irealuie*.t acciird.-ag "i iheii .syitipliutu

.. ...
V. M. |.|'M*Kfi, >LD.

Clir' liil-iriiiu, between l in*,* and Ij.'tesfviu stre.et,
Wes'; ..j.lc. l.KUi.s.

.

B‘>WELa. PAINFUL DI.S-

ALC.MPOF nt* •»—«"* 4 *

finkiv—ow ins steamboat BhotwelL'OD her tnp from
New Orteans to Cmcianati, tlie cbolembad laid ou cheir
backs some tirty out ot seventy- live passengers; for a few
hours the scene was cA the must (vnible character.—
Arooag the passengers were two regular diK-iora ami a
BUuucn Irieiid of Kadway’s Reaily Relief. The two doc-
tors tons under meir care the patients in the ladies’ saloon
and tita piuenti on one side of the forward saloon. I'he
K. R. R. friend look me deck passengers aad the cabin
pasaeagers on the larboard side of the forward cabin; a*
fkai as tne Ready Relief was apphed to ihe R. R. R. pa-
tients they recovered, aiMl beiore th*- tW'i diKtnr* got out
of me ladies’ soloou, every one nut ot the twenty- Are
that were sick, and were treated by the K. R. Relief, were
ottiot danger and l>ee from Choiera. l:4|ill t :e domors re
fused to use tne Ready Relief, and out of the twelve pn.-i

sengers under their tieatiocnt, seven died in the agonies
of Cholera. At lost Kith 01 the doctors were taken viek'
the held was now left open to the R.K. U. advocate, and
with me assistance of some gentlemen who hadwitnc*.-'

ed lU miraculous efflcacy, 11 wan applied to oil the re
maining patients who were quickly reheved irom keu
dittresbing and dangerous situauuns
The two doctors were now me only sick oae* oo the

boat Dr. W.. a man of good .sense and liberal views
called for the R U. U. advocate. “Sir.” *aid me Doctor
“I have made up niy mind to try your quack medtcine—

1

is out of the powtr of remedies used by me regular wrde
of onr lacully tocure me; 1 will, iheietore. at the risk nr
being denounced by Ui« faculty, conseut to save my life

by the assisstance of Rodwav's Kt.iily Relief.” Nnt*o
did Ur. Noodle, be being determined to muse himsell a
maitir to tlie “digmiylof the pr'ifinsma,” refused to .save

hi* lire by a “quack medicine.” Hedasned aside me Life
Restonng Remedy, and left as a trophy of his iirmness and
Biliierance to foUy, a Imnp of dead digmty.

JOHN KITTS. .Mam stteet.

Fine and Medium Quality

FKAA'KLIN
Type and Slcreolypc Foundry,
iNo«io8 Viro atreet, beixTeen Fourtb

tand. p'mii.
CimC'ININ.A'I’l, O.

IIOI.I.AND’S EMFRLB.S A.\l> FANGAKE TOBAC-

66 boxes Holland's Frciniuin Empress Tobacco;
46 kegs do do Extra Pancake do;

Received per 'Oiailboat aiiifll'or sale by
• V*jn Nlll'k' tVIillTd J* I '11

Gold Fens! Gold Fens!

!

t g.XRUE assortment received this morning. Worran-
X ted the best articla that is made. Main street,

mrsltt JOHN KITT8 .
HEHHIiNU HOTEL

laic of n.; ii.iifir*-.

l!*'^r'*|.e!^'i|y. Tir'

est gradiufcs oi »ii** 4* i;;:

Su4 hoehetUI in Micr'- -:;ll 1>**''

4W*U'"» III': puiriir tl.ai i'M

J

irotessioi will !>*• pcrl'>iii.*-d in 4:ii-

larsMe io-ix'ier. 4lei**ji le- •'"•i-ull

corner 01 M'ahiutand I'lf'tli -in '.-u.

'’.\TA\VnA BRiV.VDY .—60 boxesLyou’s pureCat-iwba
Braiu!)’ fur sale low, to close ro'i*igunieiii, by

J>26 N'OCK.WlCKBgCO. MERRITT REDDING, PROPRIETOR.
Late of Ike Keddmg Houta.

NtflKl.H'rVll.l.B, nif,
rsiuB .

^ k«f aol vanished. ”

public imierally.
» emu m>« ike travelling

Remember Ms house :s anw the Rsaoiva Hivr..situairt ueariy opp^ita the Poet Offlee m ihu ^aum^aihem^-andaotthe Keilikog House.
eeguo •

-?^- *'** M REnnixra

Plated Ware1 - IMIUOII ^'*

iiiml -'cici'ilic and
-it al Dr Uoiluard's, C^ATAWHA WINE

y 60 boxes Werk ’* Bparkling Catawba;
*0 do ilu iiull do;

Just received and for sale by
jy26 NOCK, VVIL'KB k CO.

I
UST received by to day’s Riptess, four new and ele-

«e gant e baaed Tea Hetls, eight coased Butter Coolers,
fourteen handsome f!ake B.isliets, nine 4 !ast4>rs, Urns and
Pitchers of the very latest deMgn*. For sale low by
Jyi3 J.VO. KITTB K CO., Main street.

W'E have on haiid~ii splendid assortment ol Coral,
' V Cameo, Pe.irl, Fruit and Pelagree Jewelry, to which
we call the attention of the ladies.
Jylo JOHN KiTTB K CO., Main street.

J
UST received”h^fpresa.'atir'elegant assortment oi
Plated Castors, Baskets. Waiters, Sic.

JOHN KITTS k CO.. .Main street.

je2s.lBwtm2p
U fiver nie greai pli-.iMire to iiilr":)ii<*<' to ll'C public

griierally, !> T. G. Li‘.''k' '*iian, "f H*ltiiiirk.', Mrt..a« a
ncientiflc aud **" liul' D' liiisi. I '-'el 'oii!il»'nl ibal l•
wRl give perteci sat; iiacii maud d'* rhi j-rtiil:^i's*'*inU" nd
kim.

f

I nam he cousulteii ki her.'tofip'
jylhdZm V't.-...|4 >'4IH»4J!i‘.

EyiSraallc Fonndry.
r>0KT WINE.
I 4 pipes supetior old Fort;

10 >4 casks Fort Wine;
12 U do lo Juice; for sale low by

Jy26 N4JGK. I

KtfrUuasl comer BWr{/iv.'on And Fioyd ttreiit,
IrOiiiHville, K>.

• HE Uiiiiersi?i.;0 .r now making Steam Engines and
hiill M;i'*!.iii**» Irom new- pati' rn* got up in llie most

> •
ti ..ud 4 |'| roved *l) lr ‘

•*!, lobaeco, l.ird, iini;»'*r,

H '''"o . Forcingand LiPitig Pumps
.; I». . r "I D >e -C-. w F*pe*from ’t

.111 i
i I I'lpe friuii 2 iiien

I'.r-a). '
, Wl' -C* ,iid .Axh^

fc-.i. They HP* also sole iiiai.
l i'i iich'i. p .tent iiiib f* irt'cii..

d ' -r»iaj- i;i.ik*.rs’ use, which ho*
i>ai|>«::iit juilg'** to oc one ofthe
liiacci:,' * ever inieut'-il. Orders
atisiai'iory t.-iereuoes or <*gMh re
-promi't aiieiiiioii.
ItollHMDjDX k SNOWDEN.

I>.AN4,'AK E TOH.ACCO.— 50 kegs Holland’s Fremiuui
L Pancake Tobacco, Just received and for sole by
jrJO NOCK. WI4’K3 k CO.

r lO'I’TON—so bales Tennessee Fair Cotton, Ju.it re*
L/ c(

' ' * ‘

jyJi

a.'n. iiiili ricriM " li.i

•f \a.i..)i- . ;es and
lo J ineiia* dioin* le.-

e* lo I* in<-ii « .11 dl.,

a.ifl oUi<*r i;a*ti*ini! 4

•,.'|i*'' is«d' Jtiij'. at,

Mnciiin* in. v.';ie..n ,

be< Ti pn d jy
fi—*. : la4>'or-ravin
m a duUmeu, r*ii'

mittiUice* wi!’ cei
ye|4

r
hRL-LKVING KmLRS,

liiasl'u Frest rv.ni
wholesale and retail I

iiiyi4

Jrio

LonAon Watx;lieB I

J
U»T recci-ert by Tprer-* f<»ir Htiperlor London
Watches, with Cron >'iiet. , Bio.incrs, whose rale ot

running is nut effected by c! anger of temperature.
niyMtf Main stri < ’ .l«.JHN KIT“rd

iFi.ME ASd iHKDir.n i^uAilT^
or

S.MlTH. GrrilRlhii CO.

Commisc-ic '^3rcian
WAJ.LACE, LI TtlG< )VV k CO.

BATES HOUSE
NOCK*VVICK9 kCO.

IN PL.VFE.—600 boxes Ti'i Fl.ip', 13 IX srperior
L ini coal bnuids in store and for sale at iht very l"w-

'iiorket pnees by
TH WALLACE, LITHGOW k (,’0 .

'OTTON Y ARNS, Ac.'I 1 C.* T -IIMIO, flic.—
luO bag* .May.-iville (tottoii Yams;
60 do I'oiioii Twine;
40 do Candle Wick;

II.d for sale by

IMPORTANT TO RMEU.MATIC EDITORS. I

HOW JOHN McWINNIE.E.tU,. EDITOR OF THE
I

woodsT4x;k c. w. senti.nel, was sefzed
WUH LUMBAGO. AFFLICTED WITH KHE> .MA-
TIS.M, AND cured BY BADWAY’S RE.Y0V REr
LIEF.
Messrs. Rabwat k Cn., New York City.

GanTUiisBif: A recent unal of ywr K. Rehef l*ir RJieu-
niausm proves itto be a sovereign remedy. About tour
week* ago! wasReized with Luriibag', amd fuit* una'tu
to itamduf. 1 purchased ttom .Mr. .MePheisuii, a bwrtte ill

R. R. Rehef, rubbed my ba>*k well and obtained immcdiaf*
rehef. The next morning I felt pain in my hip joint and
in a few days it became con.*<iderably enlarged, i was
al'raid to try more 01 Uie Relief, lest it should drive the
pain to a more vital part his the body, but a* the pnin in

mv Joint, knee and ancle became m> excniii't*i: g, I get
another Mittle of Kadwav, and applied it, .ikii wa-died my
whole limbs with it; and 1 am happy to say with eoir.piete

success. The inlense and nnii«usJ cold at this feasuu. I

feel baa the ellhct of remewiiig the pain, but one appliea-
tion of the Ready Relief will banish it. Could I keep aiy
feet warm at all times. I would nave nothing tu fear from
the Rheumatism alterapplyingyouriteady Relief. I shall

occamonally draw attention to the efflcacy of your meiti-

cinea, ike result of experience.
Yourstruly, JOH.N .MeWINNIR.

Editor and Juiat Proprietor of the Sentinel,

January n. IHM. Woodstoca, C. W.

w tbb a. R. k. autzBiss Rirrokt cogarurrrvt* tu
BSALTB, STOrS THE BAVCUXS OV DSCAV, HB4I.S CL-

cams IS TBS luhss amo TuanAT, era** astb.i*a.,43
BBonCBlTtS, CHROMIC COtOHS, AMD A LI. Pt»- ^ ^
BASKS ANB COMPLAIMrs OS THB THROAT,

LriWS AMD CHaST.

ofpersons who have been troubled with ciinmic sore

throBL tuberch» in the lungs, kronchius, or glandular al

sections, are informed that the K. R. K. Rcm'*die* will

cure them of tbene temMe complaint* on the same prin-

ciple. Let the Ready Relief be applied exterHsIly on the
Chest and around the throat—this will effect an important
and wonderfully heoeflcial result. It will get up a power
ful cuunter-irriiating force, end withdraw irom ihe Stands
of the throat all congested Mood that may interfere with
the respiratory organs Persons troubles with asthma,
hard and difflcult breaUung, sharp pa>ns when takinv a
long breath, will find inimediaie relief alter an applica
tion of Radway’s Kendy Rehef. In case* wherethe lungs
are ihaeased, we giv* Rodway’s Neaolveiu. The amion
of this medtcinc resohrea sway the diseased d' puait- it

heals all ulcers, and removes tubercles. W e have anown
Hersons who had no idea of ever rising oat of a tick bed,
to be restored to sound health, with not a panicle of euu
snmptive material left in their bodies to ha»ten decay.—
Kadwav’* Regulators in these eases keep the system reg
alar, and iKHiauzes the circiil*Uion of the Mood.

RADWAY k C4J., 163 FoJton street.
New York*

Sold byDruggisU, MerebanUand Storekeepers every-

’’'wbtdesale and retail dealers iaLouisvRU, E. M«*rr

aad Raymond k Pattom jy2*

wholesale on3c:r.3,
DKA' EPS TN

Forelgr aixd Oomesiic T unors,
AN;* AGE.'^ T OR THE P ALE

VIK«;eni|^ A: P*^» N ^jaV T-.2H knro.
No. iAt jd in f^T betyreen S-~' i axji 'ttiird,

jyll IX>1 INVIH.E, KV.
J.S. ItAHaKKecH ....**.>• Eahska'.sa.

BAMBEKUER* UxiofiiERS.
IMPoKTKiC: A>D WiiOLHSALK UK.VidC&k;)

T *4

Fancy &. Staple GociS,

EMBROIDERIES. &0.
Ccracrfflf k'lltii r.uJ '*l.<ik*a St<.

(bT otaiss.)

l OULSVlLLB Kt.

i.N niA^A,
D. D. SLuAN, PROPRIETOR,

30*Aii f>HWibai aad anealive Pr, -gci aiwirsaemto convey Passenger* 100^4 fto;T In* 1 ar^CHAXut Inolitiam INIilA.Uxr'.Lr.J

6 ca>k* .No. y Bliect /.tncjusi receive
r sale bv

Wy\LL.\CE, LITHGOW k CO.

|{H MDjDX k SNOWDEN, nock, wicks k CO.

KEW UUHi & hALEit« R. R.
OtlASCE OF BUNKING TIME.

\'rr|.;G-3.3 bales Nos.
r'iccived aud tor sale by

1 and 2 Maysville Baaing

NOCK. WICKS k CO.
IRE. WIRE.-to"
a.<)Koru.d, from No.

il* Ik»i i.ique.-i'd Feiiii Wire
U',111 store anil for sale h*-

MEGOWAR S HOTEL,1-* 126 dozen i.lite and Red Buckets:
60 nubU Janrt 4 'I'libs;

Now lauding and for sale by
jy.n _

IaKXIMVTU.N. ¥.,
T WBary r» alexk rare low. sRiiit.

O NanJaii-r I'lMir lay Jii.y Det. willleave New
iiitiy S" lay) exe^ptrd ^Rfiowc

Mrtll K-liri** leiv.-* ..r.r 4 o’cl'icA A. vi.;
K >r.*-j.*..a ' -av* » Nc'*- .Allv * ,i. iituF. M. Makii g
i>niii“.l'*’ -ly coiiai (:on* ni L'lin-afo for all points North
i.:i4i N »j f • c. L.

\l .'0 •ii.tK.i,ig. direct Minneciion at Greein asUe ivilh
i«;n;‘ Haute iraim lnrSl. Lniii*, 4'airo, a.<;., 4ic.
Al V 'iiigan 4'ity iNinii .cuoo m iiis'Ic wuu trains of

Michigan re-ntraj tUiliuad i.ir iKlroit. Niago.a Falls,
6*1 *i 'i.:cb Al>i.iny, New York, ami ilo.^luii.

i_ -S' i*g.
^

l':a 'ii^N'*w Albany at 1:16 F. M., arriving
»i •

. i, ir.* I ..;v.i"Kt ( leuiiig, lu.ikiiig tills me clieapcAi
aiiu q ... ’‘.'-*1 mule :a<U

1 orinro-x; I . K' l" :ipply at office nfNrw Albany and
>a!--ni K;u!rnud Me* •t“*ei. 0,ii>o*itc the flan House.

•'OHN II. A \’DEK.SoN,SujMninU;iidenL
N . Htkvck*. Crcneral Ticket .Ag'-nl.
4 )niiiibii.'«e* III att' iidonce to con.-ey passengiTs to all

foit. ililiie ci,y. auluff

1 WAKE of all kinds, of the uioei approved patterus;
Fla’* d TEA SETS; WAITEKS, f6kK3, sRiONS,
CASTORS, kc.
We ask particular attention to our fine a.«sortment ut

WiTCHES, which cannot be excelled in this city, and
will be sold at prices lower than u often asRcd for an in-

ferior article. ^OHN KITTS k CO.,
Mnm Street.

nock, wicks k CO,

CAKFET CHAIN AND COT’FON' YAR.N'd,
ags Carpet Ch.iin, M.iysville Fa'*iory;

73 du Cotton Yarn.-i, do (Jb; THE NAT 10;NAL HtTEL
ATAWLA BKANUy.—100 bbis C.it*iivba Braiidy fi

’•wle I’M Imyll _ JNO. B . flfci l.VAIN j- StiN
43ITU ATED at the etimer of Pmirth and Mam tueefB, fflO now open lor Ihe aceomiucdation c. the amShe -thS

“lhe“5e“wS{^‘r"''*"‘‘ <-“W.ni.kc..

tertiOBs to nicru it. JOHNSON, M.AKTI.N k C'S.
?** FiopnetMB.

ICOUICE, 16 Oases IMajoachiiselts Licorice,
quclity. Just received and fur »ale by Jyaodfcw

,J. Wamz.JOHN Kitts.

NOCK, WICKS k CO. niAIN ATIKKET.
"t have now in store one of the largest assortments
VV of Watches, Diamonds and SiLVcgWARZ, in th*

City. Also, new and elegant styles of Comal Cuhk«,
Fruit and .Mosaic Jmwelmt. In everything in our tine

we aiiq to give satistacDon to onr customers. Purchasers
will please call and exainme stock. auBdkw

CEJ^TRAL HOUSELU.MON SVKUF.—60 boxes Pure Lemon Synin jus
riNieived and lorsale by

res
_ NOCK, WICKS k CO

C01’’^jN COkTTaGE. so Coils assorted size* Cotton
Lordjgc laniJgmg from Grape Shot and for sale by

.
NOCK WICKS fccf).

m’ll’E. 26 BAGS ALSFICE

AufdUU. Iftto

Low-Priced Piano Fortes.
f-s'VmBotj WE have just received an invoice orexcel-

F*^*^*'^** Fianos from
• I • I •'ourba*tem maiiufhcturen, varying in piices
from *226 to $-76 each, and being fully warranted we feel
confi<i'*nl we can satisfy any one with areally good uiaiio
at a price far below Uiat usually askiM in this city for the
same quality, style and Anisli.

.
N.C.kn. MORSE,

JylS 73 I otirlh street, under National Hotel.

JRA18 VI1.1.E* kt
Gordon, Mattbews «, Co.
FORWARDING AND COiiil* ja:-lCN

MERCHAWS,
AND UEALtHA IN

rfl. It. OKAIN* U'il'KM Ft BAOOfflt
L%K1»« KI’TI UU, &.C..

WHEBLlKa, VA.
yrpUbBrMleash advaneB* aad* oh eonai^maHtto

eBTHoue.or toOnUnfs ffl Oordcs, Haitibo-b.

Proprietor,received per Grape Shot
I UST EECF.IVEU-
’ CORAL JEWELRY:

FANCY SLEEVE BUTTONS;
J8 CAREFVEST CHAINS:
SILVF.k PITCHERS. GOBLE F8 k GUPS.

JOHN KITTS k CO., Golden Eagle,
iinl7dkw Main strx

[NOCK, WICKS k t'O.8BOOT AND SUOE MANUFACTYRER,
Ko. 481, Couth eide of Jefisraon,

rECUiND XH60K HCJL,OW THIUD NT.,
LOUISVlf*lK, KY.

N. B. An orders for work, mendiiir,24’c., promptly at*
ended to. and work warranted to fit. . iul3 3ui

’’LAKET WINE.S.
20 casks Boidcuuz Claret;
10 do do do, fine;

100 cases do do; ^
60 do do do, (ffle;
20 do Leoville do, very fine;

I aUo keep on hand a cheap Clarat for family use.

, ,, A. ZA.NtjNK. Fifth street,
J"** between M-tin and Water.
I>UKK KRENim BRANDIES.
' ,*f“^*^fll6Voiiiiii Brandy; »

1054 do ..rimomt Jaulian Brandy;
4 *1 do Victor Siltz do;
2 >4 do A. B. Bomiot k 4!o. do, very fine,

n store and lor sale by I jyl3] A ZANONE.

T HEsut^nbar would respectftiliy oomooace to-fflgsis.
the puMie, that he Ims taken the abo.r wcH ^7?known Tavern stand, which tie has rri'Libiahed ,s

the best style tor the aceommodatiOH of travelers’**™Md regular boarijers Hm dieori • K> k<>ep a flnf rate
Loiel and he wiU spar* ao pe.ss to reader all >r««Biur«aNe aim may pauunure him. hisiahl* will it all bin-s 00
remished with the best the eoHatry afford., aao bw satmas will be waned on ay poBta a^ atteneve eerrantV

Reg'ilar Boarders, per week. -
T' 'twit * •• day, ....

I ig
Hingle " eiU. -

L'nlgiag, - 40
Ferenn amvuif in aoy of the Btigr. aad d'emaaia

•top at this house, can da wi by mlhrmlay th« driver, sad
persons at Uiim house wwinag ro Lav* m any M ike
stages, caa have their naoM* euteead ky the nnptirin*
an,f the stages will call for thetr. promptly.
aol t *5e. Jgwlm I* K. fflFre.

B y E\PRESii~
1 doz Rich Coral Fins and Ear King.-);

Coral Bleeve Button*.
We have in stcre a few assortment of Diamond Jewel

ry, viz:
Diamond Criwsiw and Cai Rings;

“ •Finger Rings;
” Gent’s Pin*;

All of which we offer at low prices.
aii3l _^H N KITTS k CO., Main sL

Iron JHnmpB.

WE manufacture and have always on hand Iron Force
and Lift Puiniw of the mort a;>prov«d kinds, both

rnr*i*<«'Tn8 andwe: -) of any debih. We warrant our
Pumps to pertomi well, and will retund the money ff they
ail to give satisfaction.
<14 BAKRAROUXkBNOWDEN.

MORRIS k SH0rKE.VCT,
Ji-im street, ne uijf cjtfjosite the Oaii Home,
^ ^ -*> tJFFEK their serviere in the general OriKSLIC.’

Ln .*> I'Uwness. Tlieir stables area^=5fi_
W4-II sppoiiiicd. airy, and cool, and llieir alien*

dantsareilie 1>. st Uiat.eaii ti*' scleeird. I’liey hope by
-trn't perswnat aneulioii to their baKiness to Rierilasdto
increaw the peironage which is now extend to liieiii. 1 lur
livery stock is •qual 10 any ui the city,
had't'e luid lia.-wc*s horses always on hand lor sole.

A. STaHIAU. if. L1CUTB8

STEINAU & LIGHTEN.
ISPORTEBS OF

Waches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO

FINE DlAMONDSy GOLD PENS
l>lSftlClL. CASKS* dtc.

Comorof Firm and mala sirweta*
At Lichten, Loewenthol k Co.’s Store, up suirs.

m7 ly LOUISV^E, KY.

4T7 MALN S'i LLEF. L<JL4.-sVlLEIi..

S'JLiriT 4irdersin Uicii hne, winch th<*y guaraiiH*eto
fill wiUi os muck sccurary, taste, and geir-ral arti*UC

merit as ean lie done anywnerc in the United State.*'.

Phoiographie colored aud unrolored. on paper, ennvas,
r wc id. or any other smwtaiiee, from breastpins or lock
4 size up to full hie.
Mr. hawardt’s enure attention u given to Ibi* branch

rtratiirr. iiiarIR HARRIS k 4'0.

Tobacco Bcre'wa, Ac.WE are mannfncturing Tobacco Screw* and Presses
also Lard, Timber; and .Mill Strews, all of whichwe are prepared to furmsh at abort notice, and cn rea-

*)ouable teruis. Lonisville
BARBAROUX k SNOVVITjL.V,

Imported Cigars CAST IRON RAILINQ.

WE have a large assorunent of very handsome Rail'kl
Patterns, suitable tor yards, cemeteries, and bsicj

nies, to which we call the atteuuon of tJio**! in want o
Railing for any of the above named tmrposes. Wean
prepori*d to put a up at *hort noUcc and on the miMt rea
soiiable terms. Orders from a distance, witli Miisihclur
references, will receive prompt attenuon.

BARBAROUX k SNOW D
Hydnuilie Fon.* .

no*) daw comer WacMnnon and F'b’Vd mreeu.

PETERS, CRAGfi k CO.’S

Piano Forte FactoryNew Arrangements J
UST received from Havana. 70,Odd '’ne Cigais, consist-
ing of the ehoicest brand* as fotlows: loindres, KI

S<ilo. Conebas, CiUndradus, L'azadocs aud Princess
brand.
Also. a full BMsnrtinent of Domestic Cigars and Virginia

Tobaceo. winch will lie kept (yintantly on hand at wMe-
sale aad retail. No. 1J6 7'kfeil street, b<*twe«a Market and
JeffTson, next door to th* p<istoflice, by
J)*«4tSm John LEGGBT.

Z.AW NOflCfiT

Henry FI KTLE ii.*w returned to the .Bar, .md tormed
partnership wuu lll.md (Ballard, Eeq. Ttiey will

pno-tice in the f'/ouru at L'loisville and In the Federal
Court at Frankfort, and attend to cases ir th* Court o<
Appeals from *uv piirt of Uie State. Ofh4» on Center
*in*el. opposite the Court House. siilO dkwim

MAIN STMKKT*
BetweeaTlklrt*seffltMai*A F*«rt«effltA.

the sniweribera beg leave to coll the men
BiVtoHtion of dealers, profesaurs, aad other* wut><Dg
• In 1 I 'to purehase Piano Fottss, to the •xtensiv* as
soruneut of their improved circular scale ftiU iron itome
inatruments, now on hand aad ready for fimshiag. By the
erection of n large adihuatial fcetory bthJdmg, they nr*
prepared, should the wants of the traide demand it, li> tarn
out seven instruments per week, or I80 Piano* per annnm.
Bayers may rely upon geuiim Inatruments ruUy equal,

in nil the ritquiMtes of n good m&o, 10 any made in the
United States, and at a saving of fironi to to 60 dnltars
oneaeh instrumenL AU the wood used in onr mannihcto-
ry IS thoroughly seasoned, and no pains or expense are
spared in tormog out each Puino wrfect m every respect.
For two coiksecuuve years the AgncuUural Amoaattrm

and Mecbanica’ Insutnie have awarded first premnisns to
those Pianos over aU others when in competition.
Reference iwmaite lo the (bllowiiig deafm aad the pro

fesswn geoeinny-.
D. P. Faulds, (successor to Panlds. Btone k .Morse); Pal-

mer k Weber, BL Louis; Curtis k Truan, Cuwmnali;
Diffons k Co., Nashville; Downingk Moody, t^nsburf
W^. H. Pox, Natchez; Coats k Kutberbinf, C7aiksviUe
Sebnuh k .Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick k i^runsc. Lafiiy

4>tte; H. D. Hewitt k Co., New Urtcaiw; Les k Walker

FAEIdHT DEPARTMENT.
JEFFERSONVILLE, B. k 1 AND INDIANAP-

OLIS, P. * C. RAILROADS.

n AVIWGheenap|MNntmirri*i|iit agents for the above
roads, we are rwiw prepared |f loruard anil receipt

Hrouck to Boston, N' W York. Piiil-4>leip4iia. Piusburg,
I'tevMad. Bandnsky, Toledo, Detroit and 4 lucago,

rP.F,E OF CCMMIBI4IN AAD DRAVA<;K
by the above mentioned R<iads. which are thr slniriest,

quickeai an<f cheapest route t<<the North trom Louisville,

having lw*> le*« chniig*-' ttian ony othi ; railroad to I’ni*
Baltim*>re, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Huf

falo Boston and New Y’ork.'-'moectiiig st <7eveland with
toe Fenneyivania Oitcroi Rail Road t<> Philadelphia and
Ba'hmore' SI Dunkirk with toe New York and Ivrie Kail

Rood and at Butlalo urth to'’ -New Y'oi* Central »o Allia-

ny. New York and Boswn. ilrder* for forwarding pronipi-

.VM»Mdedio.
pi'imjwELL k KOIlEKTPiiN,

Fiiight agent* Jed. B. k i. and L i‘* k i K. K.
^ ^ ^ No. 24 Y^ all StreeL

frrjjr^it mri- JHfcrjonriUe K ‘K.

ts.^ fiiPE^CfcdlL, ffdifHI af* nip B. At I. *nd 1*

C. kJiilroA^f*.

hfftween Main ami VVaier,

MICflOT k BROTHERDomestic liuuors.
60 bbis Zanune.s Pine Apple Whisky;
40 do American Brandy;
30 do do Gtn;
10 do New England Rum;

)n store and for sale by

WUObESkLg AKO UTAIL DlaUtgg IH

Watches, Jewelry, &c.,
(.DIRECT THTORTEHS FROM 6EATEK.4,)

MAIN STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE FOURTH,
tin Jacob’s Buililiag.j

JvBEG leave to call public attention ro their unrivalled
^B^,.sortment ot Watches and Jewelry, Just received
Aaand upeiied, direct trom Geneva, where the whole

Ijym A. ZANONE'

HENRY MILLER,
GENERAL

KograverJl^Seal Press

MANUFACTUEEB.

In store ind for sale by A. ZANONB, Firth street
_ _ __ second door below M aui.

A. Z A N 0 H eT^
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign a&d Domestic
LIQUORS AND WINES.
HATAFfAClCIASB. TOHAOOO. gcO.,

ON FIFTH 8TRBBT,
•MTirm AT Mjtix AMD MIFKR, (MjtMr »t»MA

•tocR wall selected ky one of the firm.
Ftne Refulators for hoteU, bankinf hottfes, or any ocber

offices, at moderate prices.
i»» k JOHN M. ANDERSON.

(Ihto U. S. Mai! Agent.)

WHOLISALS AND RETAIL DEALIB IN

FA-MIlY GROCERIES.
^*Wtae*,L^nors,

FO. 90 THIRD .STRBIT,
LOrMTIIXK. AT.

Watch Glasses. Material* and Tools for Walchmaksr.
at New York Pnees.
YVatches directl} imported Iron our own manulhetory

in Geneva, wholesiUe and retail at New Y ork pnees.
Watch Clonning and Repainng donewith neatness aad

dispatch.
The latest styles and pnttema 4>f Jesrelry, ke., receiv-

ed every week.
We invite the ladies to call and exunine fbr themselvea.

No trouble to show good*. AU our good* wnrrne’cd or
no sale. mio

Designs got up, of all desepip-
of Brand* cut to order with
liird atrei-L nenrUte Postuffice,

febl7dia.

W fXjD Engravings at*
lions. Al*o. all kiM

di*pni'-U. Otfie*,No. lug
qp stairs, I*uuisville, Ky.

PARKER.

FOR SALE.
Thr stock and fixturan of the wcU known stand. Nu.

Mi .Market streeu between First and Becond, now
doinan proAiable trade, both wholesale sad retail.^ ttoek consists of MILLINERY and FANtni
GOODS, which, with the lixiares, well adapted fcr th*

busine*. f* >» ^ *> * bargain, the precent own
er wishing to retire. The house is well loeaied asd been

occupied forth* sale of th* above goods for a number ot

year*, and will command a y-arty cash trad* oi 630.00^

Mvingatthe present time an exesUent esstoio la eotn

eountry and city. There la connected with Oie store

eral rooms ond everything nece^ary fin .«
dencc. To a person eipenenced in to# busing wsi* a

rare chance for uivestnsent, as the teim* will •* muw re

suit the purchaser. . .

FiKftirtherhifcmaooa, app^ at the store J*f ••j*^**

SCRMITT & BRO.
S how- C a se
WARE ROOMS.

Hope Foimdry Brawner, Schwing & Co,

Are now receivina the first new Wheat by the* L k
P. Railroad, anil will he ready to supply their triends

and customers with new Flour, on Baiurday next, and we
dhnll endeavor to keep cimsianily on band. Flour Meal
Bbipstulf, Hhorts; Branon*' Rye Flour.

’

A>-.\pjffly al the mills, ou Bhelhy street, between Jeffer-
son and Green.
N. B. The higliest cash pnee d fbr Wheat. Rye and

MAIM 8TBMET, BET. THIRTEENTH |AKD
FOURTEENTH

L.«i;i8Tll*fl*Kv 9kW,f

MAKl FACTCHtT of Verandahs. Iron Fronts, Baleo

.

Bies, D"<s* aud M'ladow Liutlc*, Hoads. Tru^se*,
4'ol«mM».aadallotherde-cnptJ<Ni<>r Archuecturai Wurk
fcr Baildwgs. Also, a varu-ij of Patterns t<>r Iron Rail,

ing ,
Rraokau, kc. Iron Caado.-tuig Pipes irore 3 to 34

.a'Acs la dismrttir. All order* promptly attended to.

—

Drauings furni^ied if required.
reyzS^urtfcul 4$e>i|bGR MBAIMJWA. Propnclor
N B. Kaap* cotinuai ^ or anud Air Gnuss, Hash,
^ igttB ViOM linze* HuUow Ware. ke.

PITlemc.at. ffl aia c . bet. Ttorti into and Ponnec-.fh

WfllTB WHEAT PLOT7R.

W F. are now making a No. 1 article of White Wheat
t* amily F lour, at our mills, on Shelby street Send

on your ordere. —ou

_ ty«^ BRAWNEK.BCHWING k CO.

THIKB3 MTtoBBX k «•» *kX BT9MK.

WM. IHLLER,
Wliffliettffll* fflffldi Itttgfflll fflcAldv Ito fflhi

kitoditt ttt

Spanish Leaf Tohacoe,
Cigars, Sttskiu, CAewiig Tebeece,

airuFP. npwM, stc
AL. 75 mr/ ttrsst, ftetwssm Mirkst msi f^rrmm,

dJBi LOUIBVILLM, KT.

CHRIS. HAUPI J.C. McCBKBNP.Y P- HARMAN
WILL give the highest Pnee for good Bariev aad
Wheat whsnever the market opst*. * RKSPBCrFULLV offiTi bis service# lo

his friends and the ciUzens of Louisvtfie
generally, in Cupping, Leeching, Bleed
tog and 1 ooUi Drawing, Market street,

our doors beitiw Sixth, north side.

N. B. Just received one thorsond fresh aad the be*
kind of Sweedisb Ud Portofteub Leeehto.

033 CBRIB. UAUPT.

^4 ENEKAL Collecting and Real Estate Agents,an *inei« entrusted to their care will meet with
nessand dispatch.
ft>*Office\o. 6 Court Place,

All bw
piomptHAHI>K 1 WASrrKO.

I

WiLl. pavibekwhass market price, in cosh, fcrZIiar
Itsy.uW** ued at U. Stir** Brewery.
JyitdawJBi* td ^ •lACOBMBHER

’‘“T
****? price fur Wheu, da

ot Luutsviiu*.
.FRINOIS MoMAKtY.

I
WILL

L bsread
jr«

febu dawtf

GROSS CURISTAL PALACR-Verj fine—Gold
>AN kca
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j

Son^lC NOMINATIONS!

for president,
i

fflltFS BUCHANAN, I

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR TICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
q OP KlNTl’CEYR

Sectoral Ticket'

Phr (Af Sisif —HON. ELIJAH HISE,

WV^KVENSON.
/^rHrf--CX)L. R. D. GHOLSON.
Wjfrirf-GEOWJE

CRAVENS.
S^dS^BERIAH MACH.1FFIN.

s2a P^na-B. F. RICE.«

/>X<-WM. D. REED.

SSa Ltha-B W. WOOLT.EY.^ ISLi-K. H. iTANTON.

JJSJ 2S3-HIRAM KELSEY.

f Blcaal «'fB«icatl*n.

I

Of the Hon. Jamet Buchanan fr<mtkrehar^ttfhav-

ing a^<oeattd artdudianqf mechanical teageato

tenemtaa day; by the mechanietqf Iftcper'

a

! Virginia.

i It M«m3 thit the nitchanica of Harper’s Ferry,

LETTER FROM WINCHESTER.

WiitCHUTtK, August 26, 185G.

lll«e*a Appoimnieuta.
Hon. Elijah Rise, Democratic Elector for the

State at large, will adilre.'<a niat>8 meetings of the

Mbssbs Editobs;—

H

ave you ever felt one of • l»eople at the following times and places, vLt

;

* ^ • \f i- _J ?ll^ 1I--A 4

It tbat the nitcQaDios 01 warper a rerrjf, ^

Virginia, incensed at the injustice attempted to be shin, chilling the body, and almost freeing the

done a statesman who has nmdered them euch •oul, and so suddenly succeeded by a mild and I

effective serricea, have come into the field to take ple»s»nt sensation? If so, you can the better ap-

his part, aa he has throughout bis life always preoiata and understand the feelings of the

taken the part of honest industrr against consoli- audience ever assembled at the Winches-

daiedcapiul. They have effectually vindicated ter Court House, to hear Col. Preston of Louis-

him from tbeaeimpotaUons in the Tallowing report Tille discuss the principles of the “American

and resolutions, which we publish and commend

as a spontaneous tribute to justice, as an argu

meut oonclusire of the charge which it projiose*

to relute, and as an evidemv* of Uie «aparity of He felt it—his friends felt it- everybody saw it.

the American mechanics to defend those who have Col. Preeton took a broad, comprehensive and

always defended them from senseless calumnies statesman-like view of the three difterent Preai-

impudenUy intended to deceive them; dential parties. He compared their platforms

irorrr<i>on«eiiee«r(he Virviiua K<-pubiicau.| and showed conclusively, ttven to reasonable

those chilling blasts that of a summer’s day so
’ M>^urordayille Hart county, Sept. 4.

R .... „ .u < Greeusburg, Green county, feept. 6. I

otten sweeps ovsr Northern Texas, shriveling the Lebauou, Marion county. Sept. 9.

kin, chilling the body, and almost frtfnng the Salvisa, Mercer county, Sept. 11.

oul, and so suddenly succeeded by a mild and ‘ Hardin.>!ville, Shelby county, ,Sept. 13.

ileasaut sensation? If so, you can the better ap- Henry county, SejU IG.

. j . j .V. r !• r White Sulphur, Scott county, Sept. 18.
ireciate and understend the feehngs of the Owenton, Owen county, Sept 20.

argest audience ever assembled at the Winches- Big Bone, Boone county, Sept. 23.

ler Court House, to hear Col. Preston of Louie- Indepen deuce, Kenton county. Sept. 25.

rille discuss the principles of the “American Alexandria, Campliell county, Sept. 2..

r, ,, j \r • rw .u ft- Germantown, Mason county, Seiit. 30.
Democracy," and Major Downey those of Know

Carlisle, Nicholas county, Oct. 2

.

Nothincrism. It is no disparagement of Major Flciuingsburg, Fleming county, Oct. 4.

Downey to say that he was une<{ual to the task. Owingsville, Bath county, Oct. 7.

He felt it—his friends felt it— everybody saw it. North Middletown, Bourbon county, Oct. 9.

Col. Preeton took a broad, comprehensive and PuS 16.
statesman-like view of the three difterent Preai- Monticello, Wayne county, Oct. 18.

dential parties. He compared their platforms Columbia, Adair county, Oct. 21.

and showed conclusively, even to reasonable
.. „ .. . , , Franklin, Simpson county, Oct. 25.
Know Nothings, (as many a one admitted after ^et us have large mass meetings to hear our
listening to his speech, )that the only hopes of the able and distinguished Elector, and where it is

!
ville discuss the principles of the “American

! Democracy," and Major Downey those of Know
Nothingism. It is no disparagement of Major

Downey to say that be was une<{ual to the task.

impudently intended to deceive them: dential parties. He compared their platforms Columbia, Adair county, Oct. 21.

irorrr<i>on«eiioe«r(he Viryinta K<-pubiicau.| and showed conclusively, even to reasonable

MEETING OF THE MECHANiaS OF UAR- Know Nothings, (as many a one admitted after lITus 'haTO iSJ^ m^ meeriA^^\o hea^
PKR’S FFiRRY, VIRGINIA. listening to his speech, )that the only hopes of the able and distinguished Elector, and where it is

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of the South was with the Democracy. He entered at possible have barbecues, and procure the services

n^hanics of Harp-r’s Feiry wm held in that
j the principles of what is called the of other siieakers also to addrere the peop^

place on the 12th of August, 1856, at whaic, on ^ , , , j j
Ution, JOHN PRICE, Esq., was called to the fihbnstering portion of our platform, and ojwned

j
chair, and Thomas W. Shriver, Esq., appointed

j
secretary.

the eyes and hearts of many an ignorant Know
Nothing to the “light and truth," so that now

,
»» o“«» ^‘8h, and express this wish,

William H. Moore, T. 8. Dulre. and Michael E.
there was such a feature in their platform.c'CM><rc<«lUE'D A l««ir ^ . .

. , - •
, , , _ I

luai lucic WHO ouiu a leaiure lu lueir uiniiuriu.
THCRSDAV;:".:::;::::”.---.SK1’TEMBKK 4, 1^ ! Pnee, »|S.,wm appoint^ to draught r^luUons

, He compared the slavery planks of the Buchanan
• —

=

~ -- aiwMDCBsB- i

of the sense the meeting in and Fillmsre platforms; the one bold and manly
Tits isem *'•“*'*“

,

to the base calumnies which circulated dicUou-the other seeking the covering of

expressive ol tne sense ol tue meeting in *^8^“ and Fillmsre platforms; the one bold and manly
to the base calumnies which have lx*cn circulated dicUou-the other seeking the covering of

<1 ---

1

Hr. Buc^nan with being unfneud y ,jarknesa and shouting Hurrah for Fillmore! he

It U not likely that the law recenUy passed by ,o the mteixits of the working men of the conn-
j, platform enough I The one candidate a fleet

r^norMs irranting a fixed salary for each Con- te^
t ^ coarser running to win: the others jaded, wind-

nf the former per diem allow ance ,

The (timmi^, reUring for a short time, came
galled nag, running becanse spurred by bis riders,

gnss instead
until after the exat-

’o*® Hie meeting Md made their report, ic
Preston rode the fleet horse—Downey the jaded

will attra« t much a
i • i

prefaced by Mr. Duke, as follo|^: mjj became jaded hims«lf in spurring and

iar ouestions involved in the Ppesidential con- The committee to whom you assigned the du-
lashing. Preston retained the crowded house

^ . . . « «w . #«r AT *k«Mar^ «»«••«* maswaAtl t itl <T O I^lhTkrt llllATl in^ e» a a «-v •

was prefaced by Mr. Duke, as follows:

The committee to whom you assigned the du-
one, and became jaded himsuir in spurring and
lashing. Preston retained the crowded house.

^
avMaiux-\a vasv vt\/wvtv\a

shall have been dsdded. Butfrwoftbe ly of preparing and pre^nting a rei»ort ui»on the
for two hours

;
Downey drove them to the street

bolOoKle- forne«l.vthe «m.. leLgU. of timo, Moroiogl»t thore tew have gen- luc length of time, returning
papers haie veFspo >

, l i _ Thav
the country, and especially in regard to l^^e ^ prgj^jn’g reply. Preston

erallv taken ground in favor of the slanders which the opposition are now based his argument niK>n the justice of the Ne-

nwrr that the pasmige of the bill granting a be^i upon the head ot our best friend, the on.
ju jjjg (teecriptions of the scenes

alarv for each Congress, instead of the Jnmre Buchaun, h^e periormed the
jn ('ongress during its passage, when the Deni-

half of our great cause. Democratic and friend-

ly papers please copy.

B. iHagofflnrs Appoliitiuents.
Hon. B. Magoffin, Democratic Elector for the

State at large, will address mass meetings of the

people at the following times and places

:

Taylorsville, Spencer county, Sept. 4.

Mt. Washington, Bullitt county, Sept. 5.

She^herdsviile, Bullitt county, Sept. 6.

Brandenburg, Meade county, ^pt. 3.

Big Spring, Meade county, Sept. 9.

Elizabethtown, Hardin county. Sept. lO.

Hodgensville, Larue county, Jk*pt. 11.

New Haven, Nelson county. Sent. 12.

Raywiok, Ms rion county. Sept. 13.

Democratic and anti-Know Nothing papers

please copy.

Ansi I'niMiNrieo.
A new edition of the People’s Pamphlet, giv-

ing the rise and progress and wonderful cures

BAMBERGER BROTHERS. ;

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DIALERS IN \

FANCY DRY GOODS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIKS, ENGLISH,
{

F'ron.ola. £txi.cl Carex*xxA

i

HOSIERY, CLOAKS, TALMERS, RIBBONS, i MILLINERY i

GOODS, NOTIONS, &c., &c. :

NORTH-WEST CORNER OF MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS, UP STAJRS,

XaOxxIs'V^Io^ ELy-
fti>-\Ve nioit rc<prcinillvc«ll the attentiou ol oarTnemia, and more especially ih« country Mercbaaia, toowilarve

aiiu well assorted Mock or Fall Gotidk. Having connuintly a buyer m ihe Eaai. anendiog all auction talcs, wc can
I
Oder such indticrnientt to buyers in this market, by favoring us with a call, as to insure us their pairunage- Goods |

rhown with great pleasure. Come and ex amuie before purebasing elaewhere A saving of ijpu ic to X per cent <

will be guafraiiied on most ot Uie Goods. _ VSm dis3seost>mfcwly
|

B. R. CLARK.
' ~

T. B. JOHNSTON

CLARK & JOHNSTON, I

HOLESALE DEALERS IN i

DRUGS, MEDICINES, FINE CHE.MICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS, GLASSWARE^
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
MEDICINAL BRANDIES AND WINES, &C.,

509 n«iia Sit. bet. ThlrA mna FwartM next «o«v to Bank ot LobIstHIo.

« XaO'U.liB'^llley SLy.
N. B. COUNTRY PRODUCE, BEES-W.AX AND FEATHERS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

GOODS AT THE HIGHEST M.ARKET PRICKS. au26dAw3mo«

ADAMS*^^EESS
COMPANY,

OFFICE S4.5 MAIN STREET.

LIGHTNING LZI4S TO
MEMP.41.S, TENN..

CAIRO,
OT. LOUIS,

VINCENNES,
EVANSVILLE,

TERRE-HArTt,
INDIA.NAPOLIS,

NEW tore
Aad all pwtii of the Kmi.

Mg BallroaA PaMomvor 'Traiao isCkarve of oar owa SRoctai
.vfeaacaaer*l

RF’Traaaport .31oaeyr, Packagee, Vahiahlaa a^ Has
ehaadifie of all kinds, at re ln<*ed ratea.

Orp-eAPResM LtSkVCd at a a. m.
Iebl7 dim Jd» d. JOWKrt. Agwi.

ADAMS EXPRESS
Company’s Office,

»45 MAIN NTHKBT. L.Oi;iilVll.LB.

.O.W. SMALL J. r.HAMHALL

STILL THEY COME!
ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL

OF

Oa.x*j5otiixsr-
Hite & Small

A liV'ilMnA , C'KANKFORT 4c LE.XLNGTONA. r Ui> UA,
I E!3Ci>i*oss.

PAMII.Y GROCER, and dealer IB nne^«|
iiga Teas. C.iirees, Hugars, ke„ kc.. No. kIP '!
j

''»* ADAMS C.YPRK.Sd l.'OMPANY beg to inlk
TCJ^^Kourth street, between .Market and w t^ ptiblic lhaton iiad after Afondap, lath mat., ik

fca^»fer>...ii, Limuville. Ky. niy*» Will deapalch

The IHIE’PIEXl) II.VM.—loJCUaile!i DuliieM*a world TwA TwTbWOonAa Tkailee
renowned Hams, and HO mistake, in stare and lor eale * WU Xo&pi BoSeB

J?lknd“.‘'table TO FBANKPOftT AM) LEXINGTON
® » » e. h. r«.ifi».

!
anlb A. P< l.N UA. «4 Po«rth s(. _02'MercitoBdi*«, ^kage. Money, and vnhiaMan. tea

I C
'VV'ranlrd lo Wash in bard. « A^^^

•«to*^'’*****‘

K

foil rth >1 reel ‘
>rderB promptly atteoded to.

_ Fourw
j

^blliMA^dp a
--^a ak^'l't,«la fihPtfPtf te dlesaaaMaatf ~ - -mi, .

^

fited anlarv for «teh Congresa, instead of the BuchaMn, h^e in Congreefl during its pa3Faf,v, when the Deni- |ng the rise and progress and wonderful cures

e nZvanTWt prove satisfiic-
^b®y have ocracy staked their Nationality uinm it, his el.i- of Perry Davis’ vligeLble Pain Killer, from 1840

former perdaem oe, „^re thjm justice to
. quence caused many a manly thrill, even in to the presell time, given gratis by the agents o

toTT to the public.
.vui u

ehanics of the t^untiyj Know Nothing bosoms; and loud joyous shouts this valuable medicine. It is richly worth a i^e-

liring. owing to the abneoce of all amusements

and the now prevailing and admiisable luxuries

and refinements of official lifr were unknown.

The absence of capiUl at the time, also gave Ur

Mr. Buchanan, iir, DM Union, “let her slide.” Even this sentiment cotae not alone from the ignorant, but froir per-
chanicB tnend. He hM P

jj
was applauded by the Know-Nothing clique, but persons of every degree of intelligence, and. every

U> aid their cause in the darkest hour.
.J ** not by the entire party, for there are some yet in rank of life. Physicians ofthe first respectability

«juenc has been direchsd,^ in our g TOmi^^^ Clarke who have not lost all their judgment and and perfectly conversant with the nature of dis-

\KK III recciru thw niurnmg of another large arrival
of—
Rich Royal Velvet and Milton;
C^arpeti* in Rieh Medalion and other Agurea, of moet

beaiiiifui de.ngii*;
Piipeib Rich Engliah Tapi-itry, imported from the beat

hiigiiMi inaniit.'ieturea, exprenaly for our own aalea;
Hiipt f and Imperial 9-pIy t.'arpeta, new etyles;
HuperTapeeuy Ingr.ain and S-ply do:
Medium and Coniaion t'liuon t'hnin do;
6 'b 3 4 .and 4-4 I'iaiii and Twill Vrneuaa do.

VV'e have alao on hand and atiJI receiving a line aad well
selected etoik ol—

Lace and .Miialin Curtains;
Curtain llaiiiRMka, Trimmingii, kc.. kc:
TaWe I.ineu Towels, ToweringR, Napkin8,kc;

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
Hever.il handBOine sheets ju-it received.

I

ADAMS C.YPRK.Sd i;oMPA.>IY beg to ialk
*11^ ihaiou aad after Monday, imh last., tk
Will aenffttcJi

I Two Expresses Daily,

1

: ^ Butter received twice a week frout the Cold Bpriug
' Dairy aad for whoieaale and retail by

1

jiuRi A. yo.ND.V. <4 Foarthst.

C'*HK.M1CAI. Hrasive .anap. wamiBird lu wash la hard,
/ sofi.ar sail water, fur sale by

j

! aul9 _ A. rtiNDA. *6 Fourtesireel.

c I

RGAsTKD roPKEBT^k resh Routed and Ground
|

>f moat i 1\ Coffee, warrantiNl pure, put up and for ssle by i

i
BUIV ABM.FiiNllA, !* Pmirthsireet. !

^pKAB.—A Fresh Arrival of Black and Green Teas
1 received aud lor sale cheap for ca-sli ug ~

aalN A. FONDA, tg Fourth St.

1 -
, . a , * !_• U A .eawesv.

v, a.,, aa— . v. MV *. aVO V CteZ t kUVA A I v4 SUVr XI I. OIXVA U « SOU l< TF l^U tUO umurc UliF- . . rt la. - a. L -

te remove the dark^ reoion, and who hold dear the rights ofthe eases and remediei, have recommended this as, , a at.-.-. :« I
.

• • J Ua A 1

* —aa— vs aaw xavyau kiax; askxjxb vary? I OUU UOT
money a much greater relative value than i jug, and to his exertions are wc indebted

I Preston’s retort upon Downey was with- one of the most effectual

possnaes: and, in short, memViers could and did many of the advantage M^hich nave been a-
; scathing. Downey felt it, and quail- ' ations for the extinction i

• a avM ma/vlY* A ! «d us. In 1840, in the Inited .Mates .senate,
swrl WavnAAfk Lta hlowil flU IHav fell thiflx I A a an intikmal rt^rnc^-v

ic of the moet effectual in their line ofprepar- as to their i^aiity juid cbeapn^

ions for the extinction of pain. _ 3d.«™ i!S\^NaUousl'k^^
As an internal remedy the Pain Killer has no

ness of our
.Main St.,

I Biuldiag.

.ff,vn1inir Bom« for-
"

. and fast, and in nis reply saiu ue was BjieaKing equat. ii wm cure cuoiera, cnoiic, .Nummei
mileage f.

***1
V* Uhorm*^ for himself and not for his party. Downey quo- Complaint, Dysentary, I)y8i«;p3ia, Aslluima,

j

ople who came from sequestered die- clared that from his soul, he lovt^ the Iw g Democratic resolutions of ’47, '48, Rheumatism, Ac., by taking it internally and
a ho were of economical tnms, a very mau;" and every art of his life, since I a per-

>4<, -^4 5^ one instance came down as far bathing with it freely. It is the best liniment in

in commercial or other business at the proves that the declaraUon was made in good ^ ^ Northern Deniociacy aboli- America. Its action is like magi., when exteej
fair start in commercial or otoer 01

expiration of one or two terms. B

the good old times, when even the

among the American people soarct

(lulge in the prognostication of so (

of territory, population, commerce

For Nicaragua!
C
''AP*r. N. FGilt’K nouli«Hi all Germans who wish lo
y l.migrate to Nic "ngnT, that he is authorized to pay

t;.i:U pii*—gr from New Yo'k there, .-uid on their arrival

CCHOICE TABLE BfTTER-Hlill r.-ceiviag. twice a ^

/ week, ebiMce Bauer froa the GoM Bpnrg, for tahl.
|

I

use, by
{

! au» -AB.M. FtlNDA, K Foarth sueet.

PRIME t.'tiPFE—A rhoice selection of Kio, Java, aad
Mocha Coffees in store and for sale by

I

_aulO
_

A. FOVDA.M Fourth et.

Extra family FLrirR-Pui up m sacks 30 lu;i

each.l lor family use, for sale by
aa3N A Bit Ft IN DA. «S Fourth St.

Wl.NE VINEGAR—00 sMs pureCider and Vsiae Vine-
gar in store and for tala by

I

au39 A. FJNDA, 90 Fowihst.

CTfFIELD IIAM-iv^'t iruft.ldllam.' and iio

mistake, in store and J'or sale by
!

au» .A. Ft >N DA, to Fourth sL

P RINTS.
4SCss«4S Cases, new style, tancy Priiils

4 do English aiid Wdshinton Black 1

3 do do Lavender e'rinto;

3 do 4-4 Hoyles Uiirple do;
4 iPi 3-4 liaiuiiton do;

But thin was in
j

nujetinp who will sit qui
Preston referred to the Fugitive Slave nally applied to bad sores, braises, s;raIiiE bar.:3 “* Just received and for sale cheap b

N. FCRCR.
I call ill! mediately at First street, between
^eu,or at Mi. FLUEkY VILLE, .Market

se2

HBW BOOKS.
of llie EpeClu n of an .American S<4ua-

. 8LEVIN k CAIN.

/ t iNGIlA.Mtt.
XJI 3 Caaes .\lt3 Caaes .Ylanclicster Ginghams;

S do l.aacaster do,
3 do Frenrii d);

do Rcoich do;
3 do Chaiuhray do;

1856 SjUB-JlT 18.56

ADAMS E.XPBESS
Company Office,

545 MAIN .STEET, LOUiSVILLE, KT.

Change of Time.
/hbR CINCINNATI KX PRE8:1 will bereaiter aniilV V further toKice) he <lis[mu lied by *S F. .M. Tram «

I
tuT*P^'^"'

Eoad. Fackigee aud Freight received au

trui ka^m Eipreas dispatches .aa formerly by • A. M.
I
Tram. Fackages leeeiveS 11^; ^ F. M. nf prsvimis even-
•nt- AD vi-iB.XyKESS Company.

SFECIAL iMn'ICE-S

tnUe p«t of tb. exilMC*. of * rreot nfction, M
| ,jndi„itiDr Mr. Buchaaau, «Dd wariuc.f tliem into life, aud pa,c them new eigor. giatt eery where

n _ at-. t^^a. vaC m S
^ ^

I N .a _ . _ . . ..A A aa ^ 4cam «ksa nAnv.-v/%MA«y #vl/4 Alarm j

has been witnoakcd within the last quarter of a
. ^ A- „ ^ as It was a proud dav lor the Democracy of old Alst

cloeing with the following rcso u
. Clarke. Preston’s chaste and elegant diction is yer’s

Reaalved, therefore, That the mwliauics tl
unt-ouaMed, evincing the rijic scholar and the bath”

»N l?w mwaw. mAA «> til MkTrrAt 1 MU t tnrf* TilA* ' N** a1 Ala..

Also General Agents for the saJe of “Dr. W*v-
tir’s Caskir Aki) Salt R'tbdm Svbdf aso Cs-

g. a V^ll *aA«vwwwv-y . w^e e
1 ,— , a I lint*Qlln 'rnfix. E^VlUVlUK Va*C ov.ii\/XAkX rkxxva kXix; ajfoaaa

It is alleged also by the advocates of the bul
Hm-per’s Ferry hare see with regret t.iat the ma-

| , gtatesraan, and iiln position that of a true Also "gent for Dr. S. 0. RichP.rddon’B Con-
|

that the pay of memberf of Congress for years Ugaaut spirit of party has endeavored
J®

*b*P*‘>'
I When Downey charged upon bim about trated Cherry Wine Bitters.

|

n4ot has Iwen w hollr inadequate to their comtor- the confidence of the laboring men ot the
oejng beat last year at IdOuisvillc, it seemed like Sold by J. B, Wilder A Vx^j. Wilso

,
Starbird

lui .
.* ^n^ir ajT it. fitter inadmiua- *“ integrity of Hon. James Buch-

mighty intoUect centered and his elo- A Smith, J. S. Morris A Sor>; k. A. Robinson A
Uble support, not to speak of te u

,uian. by charging him with a wi^h to reduce ihe
quince toweriid even above himself. Then so Co., Druggists at Louisville ay., Scribner ADe-

hw o!;i"ers, At Ins requf iit anif umler hi* supervis.oB—ty
Kracci* L. Hat) k*. U. 11. L. L. I):, u^A ntuH«rOHs iUtis-
tratiom.

II ;f»ry Enriipc, fioiii Uie i>ll of Napo.oon in MDC-
'
'

'.Y . to ?lic acfirsKion >f l.-uu Napoleon In MBCCC-

rates of comiienaation for their labor to a degrad-
| j. j, nudience that you could toU, Nvw Albany, Ind., Geo. W Norton, Lex-

ing scale of wages, established by the class .am-
j beard the fall of a pin; and as he turned ngton, Ky., J, M. Mills, Frankioic, Kj., Roliert

binations of Europe. upon i 'owney and told him that he was ever Browning, Indianapolis, Ind., Wool cy A Saw
Nrso/cfrf, That the whole public f

y ,o gn^rifce himself to high principle, rather yw, Evansville. Ind rma27-dawly
Mr. Bucbknan prove* him to have bwn toe ro]> upon unjust ones, the eftect was indesd

” ~ ~ ’ '** '

re«entati ves of the laborious and intelligent class i

^ j mors than grand—it was terrible. ,
S- A- W eaver naa turned lus attention

a : aawaexoa wLk/mVi tH* rhffYw«»r ami I » •*•*«**
. . ^ 1 fAr VAaiMifyi fliian niOAAAoa na iianlr^ip hirvcirmolne

^ naPtaam i MOilaffl llfl.
•“ 4X*W^.4.,v ^1 Q||aaiy UlICUCCL GCmerfU HUU HIS eiu- €% OUlilU, W. kJ. JUWAJl.’N r\, XX. iwuuieuu s

Uble support, not to speak of te u
anan. by charging him with a wi^h to reduce ihe above himself. Then so Co., Druggists at Louisville ay., Scribner & De-

cy for anything like genteel and prop«r display, pf comfiensation for their labor to a degrad-
| j.j, nudience that you could toU, Nvw Albany, Ind., Geo. W Norton, Lex-

Before the dark davs on which the isaajority in ’mg scale of wages, established by the class .am-
j beard the fall of a pin; and as he turned ngton, Ky., J, M. Mills, Fronkloic, Kj., Roliert

the »es. iit House of Reprreentative* was choaen. binations of Europe.
. • upou i 'owney and told him that he was ever Browning, Indianapolis, Ind., Wool ey * Saw

the prs-nt House o! Kepresentauves w
Jleao/red, That the whole public history oi

’v lo sacrifee himself to high priuiiple, rather yer. EvansviUc. Ind fma27-dawly
most of the members, whatever might be thought Bucbiman proves him to have been toe ro]. upqq uqjqgt ones, the eftect was indesd

*

of their mental capacities, were in pjanner and reeentati ves of the laborious and intelligent class ^ niort than grand—it was terrible. '^«,Dr. S, A. W eaver naa turned his attention

appearance gentlemen, with whom it was alwavs of American citizens upon which the ^tter and
deafening were the shouto, that it

dise^ as Canker, Erysipelas,
^ *

. . • * irv orosuenty of the republic must dejiend, of which he enuld be heard Then Scrofula; and we are happy to learu that his pa-
pleasant and often in*tnicUve to aafowaate. The

be owe. elery represen- Jp“q^SThe^udrenre S a nS^le and maul? r^cheahave resold in great VnefiJ to

reign of Know Nothingism being orw in almos
tative positon which he has ever held, ami to

to them to rally around the flag ofthe those afflicted with such di.<iericj6. The Canker

every comer of the Union, it is reksonable to which he has dedicated the patriotic labors of a
I LW and the righU of the South. We never “*1 ^ymp, with the Crete, wUl be

hop.th.ttf,, fo^ ,t.t. of thtajp « totb.
'X“L7X';*“h .n imp.rti.1 del.nt,m^ S'j

* [^*1,
,K«oii.Jr»p«ct.bility rf tb. n«n «.ll

uonto «.mm. ewiy cb»r*. broupht .ptinstthe
, ‘^Downey i«. man of t«« Ultnt, baa^mt^, tbo ^rtalntj of caro ahcamril

tore. Times have changed at Was bmgton, aud of thrir choice, the mechanics of Har- mounted a iaded nag and he tires
“8ed» induces us to urge up<in all the necessity

schave taannere. The dignity of the portion psr'g Ferry are satified that the charge that the
himself by his incessant spurring. Look fora of paying particular attention fo this subjeit.

of tb.^.to,..d.,«mn..tfy. ,.otf be b.pt

-Jbt S,:
-r

'?o ill: — gr -• ‘ '

of the treasure, the sensible people of the coun- democratic theory or wm^w «-boie public ao-

-rin <rir« tltoir aunction tions have been regulated, and we pronuuu«.c , riTHK NATIVk %.itfEW,
try wll give liieir sancuon.

^ *1. i’ ... ... . aPARKl.iNi; (ATAVVIia.

Commercial College,
Xlarket St. bet. Mxth and Seventh, South tide.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Lll—bv Sir .4'"'h:biid AlL.snn. I Xlarket St. bet. Mxth and Seventh, South tide.
Pan Lileoi' i.curge VVvtfhiiistoii— br Waibinston Irv-

I t r»rrT..-«rTT » i:.
niff i LOUISVILLE, .

'>P1,„ ..U

,

u.,
J I, !

Yttoii* iiicn who -.VMli to Acqnut Alh jro. ell ivnov lerfY-

,

iLSi'W' >i- siiiroWKS “ ---—— -—

CONSTANT IRRITATION—THE fAUSK OF
PAINFUL DISCHARGES FROM THE

R O W B L S ,

There i* a treat nvatery about ghjaie. whirh evM «
these R. R. R. days the ?en^ have nnt yet eeeu ihc ui-

terpreution. We wiM ead«»vor in niineet a few foldeo
Una My«trrwve Btinmnythai have been .hrouded la dark
ae«i «• otany eeaturr*. Mr. Sniith eouiylanw that every
puaaafK Be haa iroaitlie *Of.vets, be auffer* free' yaiB,
and feel* “eery weak and fiinii*h.” a aurt of arretowa
and irr-taiH>u « foil oDi-rcv '-v KtaeBaiinn. hehaswiake
t-.:u •> • I te. CMC u*c 311 iNje<*te>ii. a* n la wtth great

be ii a native, to which he owea every repr^n-
audience by a noble and manly that riches have result^ in great Vnefita to

tative poaiton which he^Las ever held, and to . the flag ofthe
which he hot dedicated the patnotic labors of a i J gq^j,. We never “*1 Rheum Symp, with the Crete, will be

long and virtuous life. heard a more masterly vindication of our prin- found the mtwtcertem and s^etl cure ever orfe^
Reaolved, That with an impartial detenninar

ciVles nor has there ^n one here that left such [*» reputation his medicine

tion to examine every charge brought against the
^ jj- g. Downey is a man of rare talent. I*"

a^uu^, the certainty of euro whenever U
candidate of their choice, the mechanics of H.r- ^ mounted a jaded nag, and he tires

“8ed» inducre us to urge upon all the necessity

.TA caGfiMl that the charire that the . . ., . • ’ i i. e... - of navinff narticular attention to this subiect.

n.ir“ K.uniiy, an « nt.rely n-iw work—by the Beikee-y
Men; with iweiuy two a.-ulirnlic |io.lruu.
IVTorial Kilitinn, life, ailvrniure*. and travels ut Cali-

fornia—by T. J. Farntiani. lo which are adileil i-onquest of
I 'aliloriiia anil travel.* in Oregon,
lu tftore and far sale by C. HAGAN k CO.,

rfc3 607 Mam street.

Nepteuiber lats IS36.
vpilERE VVill be a inPoiiiift of ihe the stockholders of
X the Loiiiaiville and Nashville Railroad, at the ofltee
of *aiil Company, in Louisville, on the 1st MoniLiy in Oe-
lober next, lo elect a iioatd of Directors, and lo transact

hflR nf-fi 1 1

1

i-Qd the certAintv of enm it I
of said t-oiiipany. in Louisville. ,»n the 1st Monilay in tje-nas at^uirw, me ceriainiy ui euro vi nenever it i„ber next. lo elect a iioatd of Directors, and to transact

IS used, induces us to urge uptm all the necessity ' other husiness of nupoiiance.

of paying particular attention to this subject.
(

.
•**’**^ b- Pn sijent L. k n. p r. cq.

, inatKw Ol DIB iiature, ana to me
of th" treasure, the sensible people of the coun- democratic theory by wm^w «-hoie public ao-

tr? wdl give their sanction. tions have been regulated, and we prououu,.c I

But deridedlv the most formi.'tabk argument alxsurd, and uialinW
outaeiiucnu

, On motion, the atxivc preamble aud resolutions

in support of the law u to be fou jid in thelmpe ^ere adopted unanimously,

that the measure will be productive of serious: The meeting then adjourned.

and moet desirable reforms of the abuse* which

the plncbiug ueeesnities of memlwTS hsve grau- Thomas

ally created, iiccure of a fair aad reasonable

annual compensation, added to hii mileage,

many a metnljec will now be dispoaed to go hear-
papei

lily to w ork and get through with sdl possible

dkpat'h frith ihe public bunneis, who formerly

loitered that he might get more books and jier Vice

diem. There will be fewer adjourtinwnts, with- Rlecton

out anything f-eing done,’ and if Providence be Dunn, ofL
nut unkind to a much aufiering people, by iar of La{>orte

fewer Buncomlie S]iee<-h««. Debatcis which ought

Dot tu laot lieyond a week, and in whi'cfa only 1. Jamet

men w ho can really say somethiug to enlighten

f.pinion, tdioald be suffered to minngle, will not

lie spun out throughout long tedious months, so 5. Fred.

that the volumes of the Congrresional Globe 6. Uenrj

sitall W f:wollen, and the mails loaded down
J'

With thousands of pounds of meauinglcss twad- g’
-p^qm

die, and unrcutseffied common-place, as has been jo. John
the case for years past. H. Willii

The meeting then adjourned.
JOHN PRICK, Chairiuan.

Thomas W. ,Shriver, Secretary.

DE.M0CRAT.

I From the N . O. Trti*> Deiti. Aug. 37th.

I

L.ffiAer Frwna Central Ank^rlcffi.

By the arrival of the Granada, we hav« dates
from Nicaragua to tbe9lbinst.

riTHK NATIVK. «vii«EM.
SPARKLING CATAVVIIA.

' lAuari* and pint/:' X!»»; iV-’al iil Uic Frrui-h riiamrxriie,
OTTlL OATAWBA.

Corresponding to the German floi'k Wines.
' “Park’s" Sparkling and Still Catawba Wines.

We have not looked over our files with suffi-

lAFit fjA anA/*ii1atp nnnn th« ntntP of «
in the market; they took the award of the

H. S. MARK „..G.r. DOVVNH.

URCEIVED thi* day—
French Merino*,
Hi)int>azin«*;
French Chintz;
PIdin DeLaine*;
Plain Black and Colored Cballr*:
llldek Silk VelveU;

X*. iili many n-w *iyle«, Dre«4 O .<a|*. lo wbieh wp would
I cm. iUU..t.Oi.. .MARK k OOVVNS,

4T1 Main ueet.

BY EXPRESS, RAILROAD AND RIVER,

Ca-OOI>«!

eel being made up bv huiuelf. 1

cotnpidi of Liver C»inplaiiil,CoD*tipatio* 01 the A weJu.
Teriun Ilf tuition 336. A. SHUtkEIIANTZ. t’0!>uvene**. Iniligc-<tiua, Ireqnenl futnckiiut Btno-.eitew,

,

Fractical Dook^ki»ep< r. 4at .Mai- <L every o«ce m a while powerful Diarrlxra diocharf -a

' K ^LxwYi^h cTriTsuk kob«; «*•" »'— • « ’-

Stella Sha\ti* and Searfa; dnutie pilU, Blue pill*. cakNMi .-lud jaiop, rhubarb

I

Cashmere do do; aodM-iinesia. and oUier inedeeuve and drastie lirwauiu

i PUur*U'h*ie*nM*M;‘*
calbariica, ihu effirei of whtoh w lo ivrWute ake mmtua

Black Boinbaziar';
’ wembrance and latea^Unis, to cause ulcers uad soraalo

Kui^St"!* French^mnt?
vwver Uie surthce of iheu ae/iinc* and bowels, th*

! For sale auJw MARK k DOWNS. ***“ ^wels auU'er weaken Utom, and the irntatiiHM

1
4171. MainttreeL canted by iheae ‘drastic irritants'’ leave Iheui sore aud

' fimimk finnrn I rTi
pamml. whenever a dis. harge takes pla.e. U Mhne

CEDER (iROvE ACAnEMYi ^"''^•““•'»wsofeon 0ie*urf*.e;UtoiU0fedrasUc

PORTLANDKY *** taken tl;.-; weaker and sorer Uie bowels beeoaae .

I . ’ w .
This lirasPc piirying pills the Uuweis. negleeu ike liver;

' ’I’HEiicxt season of this, under tbe directioii of ibe
, aulnev*. klsUa^r Usrs....1 Biatersof Loeth.will coimueace on Mou.lay

^*tve4,aiiUuti.OT«rgan»., oaseuue»U»

•r* f-liimwrefflen Nontsi.
filegofthe offii

The New Albany Tribune, tbe leading Fill- would say

more paper in Indiana, has the followiag ticket rather squally,

nt the bead of iu columns ;
V\ e s^ that

For President—Millard Fillmore.

For Vice Preeident—A. Jackson Donelson.

Rlecton lor the Sute at Large—George W. publicly

Dunn, of Lawrance county; Andrew L. Osborne, Plaza of Massa;

cient care to speculate upon the state of a affairs

from Nicaragua, but, from a casual glance at the
file* ofthe official organ of President Walker,
we would say that things in that region look

“Silver Medal" at the last Fair of the American
Institute in New York. They are the Pure Juice

I the 1st of Heptember. A« t' e clas^vs will bv formed tiMwe wbw roiumence pt-.y-Mcn g wuk these diAsuc puls
1 within the flnit tew day*, pupils will do well to eater Uto have to om -;:i le their use. to bt. adlicP-d with ndistieae
!
school wulvmt«na.^cs.e.,,_del.y._ «.»_ ^ kauvvaY - kflurT-

' O rTTm TTlTT.R rjlBfE. TOR.4 supply mis gi- a Uellelrucy, which has so lonff

:

vr*-»* A.AA AAA.Aa M, been iieeded; ooc idT MA lUV 4 V ’* REUt 'L.YTOR* will
' W lXl.. M:. Af\/ AllKOX* I heuJ ail sore* that may be m uie twtweb. will toaca Uie

!

Wli.l. Pin a line of « Hnnibus. ui couaeclioti f^dneys. Blmider, Heart aiut Bowels to Ihe regular
with the Louisville aud Nashville M^ulroad. lo perfanaaaee of their several liinetMMw. ami willsucure

I

ON lheCAEf.‘rL"hiiruc2ipijMJ'^ u * u
irom the howefo,m a

Ot^Fare for passenger sod trnak—tifuen eeats. Fas- ef'ifw lu*»e. RAOUAY .4 RKGUL.YTOMit heals, purg
:
senaer without baggage—ten ecnls. vs. regulates ami corrsrt-i ail unhealthy eoadittoae of ihe

i

iHnceat Owen’s Ilotel. Bowels, Liver. Kidneys, Nerves. t>kia aad Hmart.

|30riN?*<l\’ MARTIN k CO., M Fonrth street, near
j

Of^Fare for passenger sod trunk-tiluen eeats. Fa*XX .MarKct. have within the past few days been receiv-
! senger withom^aggsge—ten eeats.

‘"S a full a.nl splendid atsortnient of Staplerand kancy : itffice at Owen’s Ilotel. aw3u dif

Tnt Dkmocract of tbe “Lowe Star’’ have

Acrii.ve:) a Guiuoub Trickph.—

T

he following

IHatneL F.UHora.

1. James G. Jones, of Vanderburg.

2. David T. Laird, of Perry.

3. John Baker, ofLawreuce.
4. William E. White, of Dearborn.

5. Fred. Johnsonbaugh, of Wayne.
6. Henry H. Bradley, of Joliuson.

7. Williaui K. Edwards, of Vigo.

8. Jamee Prather, of Montgomery.
9. Thomas S. i^anfield, of St. Joseph.

10. John B. Howe, of Lagrange.
11. William R. Hale, of Wabash.

Tbesame paper contains tbe following

:

“CcAunoK BrrwEKN Fillmore akd Fremojct.

Walker's forces have deserted.

Deaidersio
,
a wealthy merchant of Mas-

saya, and several other natives of Nicaragua,
were publicly executed by being shot in the

Piaza of Massaya, for treasonable pratices against
tbe Republic.

Tbe schooner Granada, the pioneer of the Nicara-
guan Navy, captured a squadron ofBnngoes,
and made Senor Salizar and others prisoners.

—

Salizar was subsequently executed. In noticing
this event, the El Nicaraguense says :

The capture of the Salizar was of but secondary
importance when we con.slJer th* expose of tbe

Institute in New York. They are the Pure Juice '''S a fuM a.id vplendid aftfoniimnt of Stapli-and Fimty
|

ofcce at Ow«n’* Hotel. aasu dif Bowels I iver Kidner. Nerve* uk.a »4«-4
of theUatawha Graiie errown on tho limnslnna «"<l which they ate now prepared to offer *1 uoweis, i.iver. aiuney*, .nerve*, Bkia aad HsurL

*1
U" lowest tirure*. I mil.LIMRKRt WAMTKD. “RADWAY-4 R. R. RKMEDIM are sold by dreg

I..1CI OMUOII).
UU180I AetUUC^, aiiO tar more ncll, dflicjous, ELLGANT KMBRUIDLKIB.'S .\ND URFHdGtXlUa.

,
piCHTH orTLN GtMlD .MILL1NBK4 eaa Sndroa- gt*U. awretuuiU aad siorekeepm. m avery any, low*.

We see that that a considerable number of
flavor than any of the foreign We hive added to our stock by to dar’sexpre** a large . *iMag*. aad x ooraers, in th# I'luicd dtau>s aad Bntma....... .Auw vy.'gr

Deaidersio
,
a wealthy merchant of Mas- niakes the celled by any other Iioutf#.

*i ikTD' Teaoaiooy or Mr. Edward h. Rowiey. of ta# arm
va. and several other natives nf Nienraaiia ™

. p mu/'.tfpLjnV >7.1
•

8LK.ACHED k BROWN DOME8TIC8 k LINENg. E» ® Ji M Cl^JlrtiMOTTj Rowley, .Ashbiffiier k Co., 14 Nonh Wharvoa, i* ptoot
J. P. THOMPSON, 74 Fourth st., bet. Main

and Market, Louisville.

JOHN D. PARK,
N, E. comer Fourth and Walnut streets,

CiHCiJiNATi, Ohio,
wholelale dealer in all

Genalue and Popular Family ffledl-
c I n e n f

KATIVE \VI^ES,
Comba, Bna/iex, Soapa, Perfumery, Shaving

Creama, Pomndea, Hair Oils and Dyta,
and FartWw Goods.

BLK.ACHBDk BROWN DOMKHTIC8 k LINBNh. 1!j, ® Ji in ClfErlilUU X 1 ^

thwe“Kq wruch
**'“"^* CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS

SCARFS AND SHAWLS. FOP18VIL1.E, K.F.*

I .A beautiful lot of Stella, Broebe, WooUn. I kEALKRN ,n Family Gro cenes. eboic# Teas, Coffess.

CHINTZES AND UINGH.AMS. !

dugar*,aiid every UiinguAjally kepi la th# grocery

Fifty pieces, of asiiorted color* ami qualioe*, iacluding Thankful to my old friends aad ettsuHners for their past '

10-4 rrey ami white. Shaker, Silk, Gause, Welsh, Bal- patronage, we hope by ttnciauentioa lo basiaess to share
I

lardvalc, poniertiCj and Union, goods whWi we can re- andmerit e conUnuance of the same,
cou.iiiend. ap3 dtf B. k J McDEB.M<)TT

HA.NDSOME CALICOES. ' WO^CMTwo hundred pieces, of difl'erenl styles. rs-iu#„..i
.r

epHE undersigned adopts this method of tendering toWe respectfully ask purchasers to an examinatten of 1 the phyticuuis of this city, and the publie gsaerally,
our stuck. We have facilities unMirpa.«sed by any other his acknowledgements for the very liberal patronage they
house, and consirqiiently will sell them aa cheap a* the have seen proper to bestow apun him since be located
cheaprtt. iau31| ROBINSUN, .MARTIN k CO. himself on the Southwest comer of Grayson and TweHtb— Mreets.andheconfiftenOyhopesthalbycarefulaadunre-

T)TTlJ XrT?T? pri? A T^TT r’O niinpd attention to husiness, not only to merit, but also to^ XXXvXliJN, XaHjAXH ot V^v/» receive a prolonged continuance of the same. Such ar-

A „ „ rangement* have beea oi^e as will enable him. not only
Stock of Carpeu and to be supplied at all times with fresh and genuine Drugs

HOUSE fUKNl.SHING GtKIDS, which comprisSH and .Medieines, but also to dispose ^them oa terms as
the l.irgtfht and most varied assurtiuect of the above goods reasonahle as they can be obtained elsewhere.
Kent by any house in this city. Me would farther state that hr ha« secured tbe services
A* we purchase all our goods direct fr'Mn the roanutbe- of.Mr. Vandrept, a native of Belgium whr>se qualiAca

plans, the utter hopelessness of the reliels, the and Variety Gooda.
amount of information as well as the names of LUBIN’S HAUDKERCUIEF EXTRACTS;
parties engaged in tbs treason, and implicated EDREHiS’ “ “ ’

by their own signatures to letters now in the BAZIN’S (Rousell’s) “ “
possession of Gen. Walker. HARRISON’S “ “
Among tbe many valuable ducumentj found JULES HAUELS’

upon’tbe person ofSallizar, was a letter from the
British Consnl at Leon, to Florentine Souci at

Afflii.vr:) A Glomiocs TairKFH.-The following FUlmore State conveuUon c* Indiana hav# San Miguel, San Salvador, This is another evi-

extrart f.-om a private letter shows how com- just united with the Fremont or black-republican denoe ofthe double dealing of British agents re-

jOetrlv and overwbqmingly victorious the g lllant party, by nominL«.:ng the same electoral ticket to tiie affairs ofthis country

Democra.'j of Texas have 'been in the late adr> f'*
tb«Sute. If any of our Democratic friends

AXr* Osgoaiivii Intlia €Jliolasrogue«
FOR THE CURE OF FEVER AND AGUE,

GHTT.T. FKVFP TiTTUn A^ilTr tv'TE’nuT'p

TesOnooy of Mr. Edward H . Rowley, of tae *rm
Rowley. .Ashbtffner k Co., 14 Nonh Wharv##, i* ptoot

EISETS of Uwv*cacyof Wilh*ms’*.\BU-Dy*pepoc Khiir;

Fuilamlpuu.
M«. Jswus WiLUAMs— Dear!**' I take pteusure m rv

cooeos. commending «nti'Anti-l>y»pepuc elixir, for Ike cur* of
grocery dyspepsia. I have rmkea it myself aw Ike disease, aad

kave boon entgelycuml.
heir Mt Your*. respecU'ully. B. H ROWLEY,
tosfiaie No. 14. N. rr; WhmVm. _ _ ^lUdlyNo. 14, N'ttj Wharves.

DURKEE, HEATH k CO.

•Lone Mar can partiea, opon tbe State ticket, they would do
j hii^'"w^rh thalc;'

•The rscent election in this Sute haf pres.mi- well to give np that hope as utterly futile. boats and ire

,, ... .
. , • ,1 « Leen feeding themselves up with the hope

\erilybambasno abiding platv in ‘Jie
ot a division am^ng the AmeriSin and ref.ubli-

Npurlou* Connt* of Y'ot«s.

It ought to be generally known that men are

ed a fiiir le*t of tbe strength of partie# here. The fusion qf tha parties for Uta preatdeney u

Returns are at baud from sorae thirty-five or for- noat compute, which uow seals the fate of Buchan

hired with the Kansas fund to travel in the cars an exte -.cive practico of several years Tu a billi-
and boats and get up canvasses. The way it is ous climate, and is never known to fail of caring

ty countiea. wfa’.cti show a Democratic gain upon
last year of abont H,000. Basing an estimats

upon UiflSe retc ”»>«of the vote of the remaining
sixty countie*, f atiH it is a fair aud reliable luisis

an Democracy ia Indiana.
“Tbe friends of Mr. Fillmore should now go

to work lo secure a majority of the {xipular vote
ofthe State of Indiana for him; if they succeed.

i.f rjtlculation,) and we have rertainly carried o/which we have no doubL the electoral vote
the .State by a tuajority of from fifteen to twenty wi ll be cast for him. Let there be no clashing

tbouson. * between the friends of Fillmore and Fremont, be-

“The .State officers elected are J. B. .Shaw, cause 'heir cause is oate cause. IjttiUe energies of
oooiptTolcr J. A. Raymond, treasurer; and the friends cf each he direded ogainM 'Buchanan,
James Willie, altorney genera]

;
(for which of- and tee a’>iU have no more slave soil to curse our gov-

tioeg both jisAtiee had rqrular nominees.) John emmenf.”
Hemphill (Democrat) is re-elected chief justice The Huntington (Indiana) Gazette, a Fremont
witlmut opposition, aud A. S. Lipscomb and R. u -1 «-n • 1 . 1 ,i 1. . •

T. Whee;er (T>«no«ratsl sdf-nolninated- The P^F^r, ha* the following electoral ticket ,in its

“The ftuton ofthe vartiea for Uu oreaidencu U a -a t f?
way 11 is ous cuinaw, an i is never Known to tau ot curing

..ThjM«d. of Sr. mimorr .held uow po *' ^
Kortf.c, 001.^001=1

there*U^o^cUsS ,9“ ®“« *hese imposters appear- DR. GUYSOTT’S IMPROVED

lh-ai *b^crcu^nnrt.r'“^‘"
Chatham-a YELLOW DOCK AND SARI

,ae iheif cause ia one cause. Jai the energies of Fh^stiS? hiTni ive^^^
In quart bottles,

friends of tmeh be directed oaainM 'Buchanan
every ones face and in- roB THi rrmovvl a«d pkiimanb

ftce xriUhate no more slate s^ to curse ourao^
quinng their preferencre, came back through the disia.sbh arising from an ix

\ZZr
^ ca« proclaiming that the vote stood 73 for Fn>- or Tiia blood, or habd

„ J. , „ „ “®“^ f®*" Fillmore and 19 for Buchanan. system.
Phe Huntington (Indiana) Gazette, a Fremont A fcllow-passengw had foUowed the emissary The bret Female Medicine kn

PHTT T F'K'VPD TiTTUD A iTr T
wf purchase all our gornls direct frioi the mznulbr- |

Of .Mr. Vaivlrept. a mOive of lUlgiaJU wlir.se <iualiAcaGnJLL rr,Vr.K, 111. MB AGUE, INTERMIT- lurers or import lliem oiimeleves, we know wecaasell tion as aClieniist and a* Apotieoary, ar* aokauwledged
TENT A'lD REMITTENT FEVER, LIVER *» Percent cheaper liiou any other dealer* m Lou- by coatpetenliadre.*, lobe larahnve mediocrity.

TOMPLAINT, JAUNDICE. ENLARGKMEN T “'Kiin' Wilton Velvet t.’arpeU, medaUon pattern; .luSsS'S&'s2c^to*ns°''^“^
OF THE UVER, ENLARGE.MENT OF THE BruwieliiCarpctJ, CrwIryNmake; ^vticulAratteation fiT«n tocompoamliBf PMcnptioiu

OF BILLIOI 8 DISEASES. <jualny and color* to any goods in t ris markat, for ' je d34tfls Hoiithwest cor. Grayson and Twefnb its.

Thi, lov.ln.bl. o.edicio.| w« prepared torn 7; S SISSS,.., ' JIT'
1 exttt '.c ire practic3 of several vears iu a billi- j^upecbmiaHtie^iuimpen.'iIs piippj

i
1 T^^ICSt

S climate, an 1 is never known to fell of enrino. '“•?^^'’?rletI•*lor^^^^^^ ww ^

them 36 per cent cheaper thou any other dealers in Lou- by competent judre.*, to he i^ahnve mediocrity.

.. knowledge of ;hc German language is saficieat for
Rich ilton > elvet t'arpets. medalion pattern; all^hosines* transactivius.
Engli.li Tupc.try Bruwiels Carpets, Crosley 's Slake; Particular attention given to componndiiig prcsenptioiu

Do do do du H. Brintun k Soil'd; at ail houre, day nr nig.L
Nmith’* Patent Tapestry Ingram Carpets, superior in

. B. MORSBLLrttnigfisi,
uunliiy and colors to any goods in t >i4 market, for .

je d34tfls Hoiithwest enr. Gravioo and Twemh *ts.

JOHN D. PARK,
Northeast cor. Foarth aud Walnut sts.,

Cindnnaii. 0.
DR. GUYSOTT’S IMPROVED EXTrvAOT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA,

In quart bottles,

FOR THI RKMfrVVL AND PKRMANBNT CORN OF ALL
DISIA.SSR ARISING FROM AN lUPl'RR 8TATN

OF TUN BLOOD, OB HABIT OF THN
8 Y S T K M .

Hemp c.vpe:s of ournwii importation.
Velvet, Chenile. and Tuded Tugs:
All varieties of .Mate ant C eoa Mattings;
Floor Oil Clnthii, in.xuntactured from oar own dee;gas.
new ami heautifUl patterns;

Curtain Goods in Laee, Brccateile, Damask, and all
other varieties,with rrimmiiigsanit I'lxiiires to match.

UURKEP:. HEATH k CO.,
_au31 dkw 107 Fourth sL bet. .Market and Jeffersua

Blank Book Manolactorj. and Q’aneral
Binding Bstabiiahinent.

dim

OMNIBUS LINE
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Loniawillo and Frankfort and Lonlavi'la
and Naahvl'la Rallroada

^^^^t^t'arrying pstseagers an.i^j^^g:
j

Baggage to aad from I

hotels and all parts of the city. Orders kefow Fouitk I

street IcR at Exchanee Hotel, corner ol .Ma. a and :*ixlk

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
HHUCUieR.'t AND 8IOEj<;
LARD, m Anne Jars, Kege or Rarreiat

PIG PtiRK.mhalf barrela:

KXTK A L'OCNBD BEEF, m half kMNffi;
DRIED BBEr AND TONGCBM;
ttPICED BEZF ROCND8;
BPICRO PIGS FKkrr. m kega;

N.MUKEO MUG TONGL'B.A.
Per eats ky JNO. F. GCNKKL k CO.,

XXX Market sL, bet TkirXaml Foiink,
i—te XIV W LomeviUe. Ky.

DWABD A. PRSUSS,
^

Apothecary, informs kis oM friend# and costomers tbs
b« tuU keeps bw well-known Drug dtore at ik# oM stand
an Market street between Tenth and Eleventk, and Ita#
coaetamly nn hand a foil sappty of pure mnl freak l>rag#
tad Mediciaes.

PhysMuan# aad fomilie# may be a*#nred of getting tkeir

prescnpttona and Ikauly medicines p«i ap with Ihe nunoat
eare andnf genuine auMenals.
Alao, Painls, nda. Window Gla##, Yarnlakes, ke., by

he qwniy.
_ fcM

OO.tfol ffO.AL,*

I
NOWkeepan agenrySHthe «al# »f Pktsfoirgh t'n
Peranna m want of a gn<*l article, wdl du wall m an*

•I the store, comer of Futh aad Gre,-u street*.
»3X J.t V E.«* Pl.tHEB. Ag«nL

Know-Nothingj hkd no ckndidkte for jndgieg in columne

:

the field.

“We iMve carried Austin, Washingfon, and
Iluiifiitiiie, the tlirtic strongholds of Know-Noib-

For Prosident—John C. Fremont of N. York.
For Vice President—W. L. Daylon. N. Jersey.
Electors for the State nt Large—George W’.

A reiiow-passengsr had followed the emissary The beet Feomle Medicine known. Incipient der can nave them ruled and hound to any partup, and
through the train, *nd counted the voters, who Consumption. BarrenneBs. Lucorrhea or Whites pavi4in bc.tuuiuiaiMla<c^testyfo^
were hnt in all Tie nnleiw - i j ... » Ev,-ry descnptioiiol Book-binduig executod upon r«a-w^ Dui 85 in all. tie quietly remarked this. Irregular Mc-istruation, Incontmcuce of Unne, souabie u rm*.
when the hireling demanded, “Do yon doubt mv and General Gloomv state of Mind ore mired hv SteamUiai I’.nok* of all km.l* cnnsuuitly kept on hand
word, sir?" “Yes,” said another p^n-rer^

and.nmletp.onforat«h«GnotH:eor llieh.-^.t.naterial-

Kwe An Aniiht -..-A. ** ’

WEBB. GILL k LEVERING, Ml Maia «reeu, and ^ve l^rih ^ei lelt at the .Neal Hons*,
street, south side, three d.Kir* below T^, Second ^a#m, will rvcsivt

manufacture all kinds of Blank Books, ami^******^^ keep coiistanUy on hand a large assortUMnt au3e dim L a. vv.Al.aaK. rroprietof.

for sale eiuier at wliolenale or retail.
|

__ LI - ^ .

Merohanis and nth. .s wiaiiing Blank Books made to or- I M AU7 IrO rl IwAPWia/
i:ni ruled and hound to any partcoi. and I

An wW A er

Bonnets.

RAU «A RIEKE.
Dr. Quyson<t- Extract of Yellow Dock and Siir-

ingisra, all of whii-b bare gone fur lu this year 1 Dunn, of Lawrence; Andrew L. UsLonie, of La-
by aboBt tbe same majority they went against us I porte.

t.'outury .Ylorchaiit* are invited to examine our siook com- I

R
ri 'iiralar;*e aoKirtnnmt im' AcIi.poI, MisceHaneoits.aad I

lank Books, Paper, dta.winery, kc., all of which wi:: be
|

sold on reasonable terms. I

HAVEuist rrcsived a Ixrgsaasortmei.tof Pun oda,
whiem they have bougni from the largest importing

Huusaaia the Hastern Cilie!>. and are coasequeatly *a-

FrwKk, Eagtisk aad .\merieaa Boaaeta, in every va
Bty of Hpnag styles, for sal# at Miv. J, A. BKATTIR’M.
txrffi MO Foarth *t>re(.__

A complete stock of dryaac P-. * Rikkims, af mi cal
ots, and from I S lit S in#hes wide, at

wiarM
_ BE.\TTIE a. MO Foarth aireel.

rLvwt-Kfo*
A large aasortmeat of splendid French Flowvra, m aH

last .rear, tbe tables being completely turned.

“Know-N'othingism in sdl these places died

very bard. It is now nearly defunct in Texas
;

it will make one expiring effort in November

;

but we shall certainly carry the State by from
twenty to thirty tbotuand majority. I think

,

there can be no lu'iStake in this—at least accor-
ding to present sppearanosa.

Ma. baowN’t W*onn>.—Tbe St. Lonia Demo
crat speaks as follows conceraing tbe wound le.

ceived by B. Grata Brown in ths duel with Tbos-

C. Reynolds:

It is hoped that tbe injury will not prove jier-

mnnently serious, it may however be tedioos and
painful, as the ball is said to have glanced round
tbe patella or cap of the knes, grazing the perios-

Diatrxet SlecUjra.

1. Jamee G. Jones, of Vanderliurg.

2. David T. Laird, of Perry.
3. John Baker, of Lawrence.
4. Wm. E. White, of Dearborn.
5. Fred. Jobnaonbangli, of Wayne.
6. Henry H. Bradley, of Johuren.
7. Willumi K. Edwards, of Vigo.
8. Jame* Prather, of Montgonnery.
9. Thomas H. Stanfield, ofSt. Joseph.

10. John B. Howe, of Lagrsnge.
11. Wm. R. Hale, of Wabash.

$100 that it is iut«ly false, andyou shall choose Unnatural Secretions, and Gives Healthy Action
the men who shall make the re-count," This to all the Vitel Powers.
was too much brazen-faoe, who, after being Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle, or

WEBB. GILL k LEVKRING.
KnokHellers ami P' *nk linuk .Makers.

St'liUOL. BOOKS.

allied, ami wiilacU tlieui *t v-ry redai.'*il prices uU ir# aotora. <u»ii ckuKv Brula' Wreaths, at
detrnmnetl to b# umlers.ild by a>. ho««e IB the « . avti-rir-w

Jacooet aail Bwiss Edging* and Insvrtiiiffs; - — - Bcxiiir.!*

laughed at and finally hooted at by his fellow- six botU for $5.
travelers, get off tbe train at Chatham.
He will probably send a demand for extra pay

to tbe Kanaas Committee; and work like this

serves it.

Another of these political Jacks was on the
weetern train to Utica last week, and made a pro-
tended count, which be after wants proclaimed as
follows:—80 for Fremont, 27 for Fillmore and 8
for Buchanan.

J. D. PARK,
Northeast comer Fourth aud W'aiuut sta.,

Cinciunati, Ohio.

A FULLmipplynl'a'iihe Li.xJing School Books now
in use ID all Uie Public aiiil Privaie Schools in the

city and country. Uu hat:'l and foi sale at the lowest rale
by YVEBB,OILl. <r J.!:;VERING.
tu3l >21 .Ylain *trecL

nAKAMA'fl'Ab.—# eases)* Kiigti#k Msnnos received
Z. thi* day and lor aalc at lowest ra es by
au3t IA.MRERgKR BROTHBRA.

( r American bipress, winch we will sell without aS
vaace. Ir«hl P Y.MEaRGER BKOTU EKM.

I
UoTEHb.-Scastr bisck Oncaas, and .YlohaVr Las

J lers, lII grades and prices, fur sale low by
au31 BAMPEKUBft BROTHRR.H.

“That’s a lie!" was the bluff commentary of
Frbmobt AMD THg Know-Notuinub.—

I

f Ffo- * passenger. The Freedom-shrieket blustered

mont is elected, the country will owe Uie Ameri-
swore, i^d insiilrd on his j^uracy, “Gen-

can party a debt of gratitude; for it is notdoinff
his aMilant, those of you who

uA.. ’ — t. .. are in favor of Buchanan please rise." K eveninjustice to other noble advocates of free soil to
team or covering membrane of the bone, which say that the American organization in the East

®“*^

ia a highly sensitive timne, liable to acute in-

flammation,

Jl^We are natboriaed to bet $5,000 that
Peunsylvnnia will cast her electoral vote for
Bachanan, $5,000 that Bachanno will ^ 500,-
OOO more rotes in the whole Union than Fre-
mont.
A reward of $1,000 will be given any one who

will proenre the acceptance of tbe first of tbe
above propositions.— Waahsngtan Unian, 25th uA.

WIOTAR’a*. BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, _*'iJi ia.mbergkr brothbra.
FOR THB INSTANT RILIIF AND RAPID CtTRI OF 1 1ELAIN;4.—4 rases elegai.t styles Jurt leceived by

ASTHMA, CONSCMfTION, COUGHS. COi.DS,

ORDERS OF THB LUNGS AND Ij iers,i.ll grades and prices, rur sale low by

CHEST. BAMPEKUEB BROTHBR.H.

WlWAR’B BaJBAH of WlU> ChfRTIT is the C'inj
remedy ever known to Man, for i.oughs, Gold:-^ r -...i ^y Aineric. n p.ipr enir»iy new *tyies^4S
Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, 'nflifonza, Bleeding iio<'c .a New Voik— wbiet. we wil v’>air.t«e so p«i

<• 4 U T Vl-a: 1 * r 4 ir cent, lower Taau any house in th.- city. For sale b-.

of the Langs, Difficult Brr.i:. .ng. Liver Aflec- eu3i BAMBEKGERBROthBRB
tions, Pain of Weak of the B^a

®V'*’l^'jAc. In short, this L.I. am pt.culiarly adapted
J
^4 assornnentor (,'ollars. Nleeves, l'l>#iilisettes. Baud*.

' A. .a w . .A ' r 1. • > ] nsaianrvinw <4feirtw II a . IL- awsvI...... *

and West is th# backbone of the republican party.
[Albany StaU Roister, (Fremont jiaper.)

Again:

dent if the proportion held out in Uie train, the to every disease of the Lungs aad Liver, which
to'b^founa^n^‘lIIs’mi'ke^^^^

r. .oucrats were in a plurality. Tbe emissary is produced by our varying climate, _bu3i bambbru! r. bkotHERB.

“Everywhere," (says the Register,! “except and heard him proclaim the same false count
New To^, tbe*e two titles (Know-Nothioffism tu the crowd at the station.
mr.A KI>»L- I :_a: ilV.... ...A n IibbIH 1..

q and black repnblicanista) are indissolubly joined
together iu a holy wedlock."

PTfcii-ided he was going to Utica; bat dropped off Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle or

at Her! imer. But bis interlocutor got off un- six bottles for $5. J- D- PARK,
.'c. and heard him proclaim the same false count N. E. cor. 0/ Fourth aud Walnut sts.,

tu the crowd at tbe station. * Cincinnati, Ohio.

“You are a liar!" he cried out again; and he
briefly exposed the imposter.

Jl^ Sold by Wilson, Starbird A Smith, Sut-

cliffe A Hughes, S. F. Dawes A Co, R. A Robin-

It Must go opt in Blood.—

G

erritt Smith is agent.

Who are youf' exclaimed the distressed son A Oo., J. S, Morris A Co., 3. R. Montgomery

n I 'SI EKV;. —lU»d<>x.iiiiiior1. 4 Lollies’, .Mens’, Miss#*’, .. 1 1 J Tvr s a. c* a. a
ail i « liil.Irciis’ Ho len li.ii-e.ali pn-e*An.» qoxlitii* fall ft XI Q W Inter StOCK

ir. ire ai.l1 104 i.aleeluap by I

“ »v ***#%.* s#vwva
au3l BAM BERGER BkOi BEaa —OF

—

Is*'.!, vmrted Ladies’^ I 80PT FUF, SIUX AND WOOL HAtB.

i
plush, clotha fur cai’S;

S: 0 E.svi.«t«w«n„.
j

fouan^tt*. Finn I* EMWrakweX ifokes, EaforntUrre* Han*k#ff

'‘i!5*r w Ctlito—ewe#, L’lBlar* amO Vmtanlorrm,nDo Ht.iii*ticu««l Tni n-rnitml Ffiwlfctrcliiiii, — „ a. -i
Plain Bla-:k 5itk* of all aualliisa: _ B^TT^IRy los Fnwtk «ir«#C
Black Riboed Silka;
Fancy Drcaa ' ilkaor all iluchpteni#; KKt'lJ^CHT
L«rio^"52SihSLV,j;?("'

a-oftinent rt Labin'* litract. «*#

A v«nr larfe *to-k of French, Ktopish anil Atosnean roraiaues for L.e loilel. al | BBATTIE'N.
Prints, Iflearncd anil Brov'n #huunfs. aw-l Nb.-eaiif. Irisli aiarSS MS Fourth klr##L
Linans. Binirfe Linen. Linea Diaper. I Yr.>b. Bli--: and
Fancy Caswatora, Natireu. kc. A •

_ Jt-V^ ff RIBKB. 4Usouib *W«. A beaubfol aasorUMni .jT retd Fnast, Howitna. Vale#_ r.Market .t.otoi Boor ^lou^.s^_ etouu«..ai.a Re,vto.y L«#..M BKATmB^^

HATS! CAPS!! FURS!!! — -r-™,--.
I HATS.
'nrw VkAkrkWk « aeau kBiie oi l .Uilie#' Ores# Mat#,

I WM. DODD 4 to.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF .

CXSYiits.

WHOLESALE BUYEItS ifo’ ' reika. anil How Brashea, at
'

BBATrit^,*^
TO A GOUPLriB '

Fall and Winter Stocks ..
Goal! Coal!

E .11Bin I H I K!S .

Finn I* EwwnikweX ifokes, EaUwotUrre* Han*b#r-
•‘htofo. CkuMuene#, L'vUars aiM I'uAvibI##*##, ax

J5«5 BKATTIR-H toe Fourth sterat.

KKe'V^EHT
Agood ansnrtiuentrt Labia *^itracts Sn# .'•o*sa, aa*
koiaa t.'OMMUGs for l.':e Toilet, at | BBATTIE'N,
WW3S • *xe PoarU forn^

A •
A beaabfol aa#ortBMai .jT real Pnast, HowUn*, Vales

ciesaiu., and Reyvacy L~.##, at BKATTI Bit,
fob Faartk sweat.

Ali«E HATS.
A aew aw. *#MW;*Hi ai Brie 01' l.wtieW Drewi Hats, umBu

row tb# ate# of tba A»«-, oa «nle at .Mrs. BKATTIKW.
MS lbsu-«(.

CsLBBBlTin 4T7W1 LbXINOTOM PoW Wow._ * ®®.®®'

Firet and foremost on the list studs Hon. Thus.
spi-rowhing elet

H.Clay, “the eldrat and favorite son of tbe “P®®
ssgeof AshIkDd.” This gentleman has never

i,-*
been parttcalarly distinguiAed for anything, and kI, ^ kbolishing it

l—t v7all tor talents HU i.„i, Ji ®®*^ «®“« ^y-never to return.

out in k long letter in which he snys:

“A* yon ara aware, I do not attach that great
importance to the approaching election which so
many do. I have come to despair of tbe peace-
ful termination of slavery. It must go out iu

been particularly distinguislied for anything, and ^Vh*
' “>«

lesffit rf ail for taients Hi. only r^miSntU'
^ by-never to return."

tioB to tbe Know-Vothings^ie, that he happens w ^
to be tbe son of his iatt». He is thePrwC **** Hbbon Camillb.—

M

iss Matilda Heron
dent of tbs “fixin." Next Mr. A. T. Bcrulby “ M»ffkg«iient at the St. Lo
of Franklin, it seems, was eleoled Vice President ** ®P**”®* relet.rated part ofC
Bolely booaase be haBpens to be personally ac

Bafan noon to-day
,

every seat in the

quBiated with MarFiLLiioBB. Who ev« heard ^**x Mas secured, re that a revival of last i

of Mr. Bcbnlkt before' The Seotetory of th*
‘®®^ ^

ooncern if Mr. TrLUOB Ponposane Amcos Biss,
* " * * '

who, we are informed, is the “son of Chancellor Ml^Th* Editor of the _Alexandria (i

Him. " That fact and hi# name srs his recom- Okxette recently saw a specmien of cigars

You ara paid for lying; and m^ business is to

knr h.a imnA K<. „
wiisiiiujj ii ai ujc uaiiui foUoW yOU Up *od eXpOf* yOU."box has gone by-never to return." The base hireling, lightened and bewildered.

A Co., J. B. Wilder A Cro., Luiiisrille, Kentucky,

“I am a Democrat, employed to follow you Scribner A Duval, W. J. Newkirk, New Albany;

through the State and expose your frilMbood.— W. L. Merriwether, Jeffersonville, Indians.

We know you. You are employed at this work jyl3 deodAweowtf.
by the Kansas Committee, and paid with the
money contributed for widows and orphans.— YirTl T f *. Af C T UNn? D ^

ig; and mv business is to W iLLlAjI kjl-U Y

a V, t,a a WOLE8A1.E k RETAIL DEALER IN
frightened and bewildered| nr a v v A

"» WALLPAPER,

Mviim’ IKoofoa.i^ik ami Buckako. GiovvsUnd Milt*
turx.'iSe by
jiu3t BA,MUEUORR BROTHERB.
I^1I.K8.-»1 uiecM 34 M 78 3U Mid Su iaeh. best msk*S'm M *« 2? *> and 30 iach. best make

Black Bilks, for sale at Easf-rnj .-xe* hr
B.\.MBERGEK BHUTUERB.

IVUTHiNS.—A full assoruiient of Bciasors. Kaivas Jet
1 V Goods, NeedlM, Combs, Tiireads. and for sole by

OP EVERY DEBTRIPTION.
AND A SPLENDIM ASSORTMENT OF

-(LADIES’ DRESS FURS

ramoeed, and has not been beard of since. He
has probably rasigaed his minion. His tormen-c^Mnoae an engagemrat at the St. Louis lo- tor was a well known merchant of Albany.

niMphl rknMiiffiir in n*r ^ x’n I •'

*

night, opening in her celet.rated part of Camille;
Before noon to-day, every seat in the dress
boxM was secured, re that a revival of last ssarens

H. r. Paper.

NO. 03 FOURTH 8T. BET. MARKET k JEFFEKHUN
1.0 ms V I LL E , KY.

furor may b# look^ for,

—

lit. Louis Pilot. Lmwotok Sold.—

M

r. Alexander, of Wood

;

* ••**
ford, has purchased the celebrated race-horse,

,
^•-’Ube ^Uir of the Alexandria (Min.,) Lexington. He met Mr. Tenbrosck in England.

Onette ^tij raw aspecimen of cigars mndc 2a n.rehmto w#«

'

1%/fANL’FACTURER of all of *"<•
”

Ivl Paper 80*^ VY'lodow Hhad«* of all desenpuons.

resii^tAiily invite PUBCIIAFfcRN In call ou mp
and examine my stock and convince OienwHves, tbai I r.

can sell WF rid* CHEAPBK, Uian any home in this

market. »«** 4iui

suppesed-it irati^weak sbo^dere U thk U»«04th rather hard It is »*id that
was $15,000, This, we believe, is

Bute, apd It is Btronger hare that eUewbere.
Jteehmoaad Dsmacrai,

i cagars ean be made macb cheaper by this meth higbeet price that was ever paid for any horse in

,
od than by hand. j the Uniud Sutes

Thursday, the till day rt !*«F»«“b#r. l^. at the Oaeus
Hotel. i.oiusviil#,Ky. GSO.BrtALBY.
FSOII*

-
- yvrexuM, ivcruiuv, I nrH«us. ana lOr fUUe Liv i m. WLP A RP Ma u kJ 1 U IVi^

_ BAMBKi^^Bgf)THjsto. OF ALL STYLKS.
B store and' iVMrMfi!'*b“’**^**

«yle*. and all width. in Up Ifl th« b*«t MkimBr Of gOOd
. HL'tf! ^ U.,^

A. Shickedantz’s
,

i”*** *’“**

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
|

GdOVES,
Market st., bet. Sixth and Seventh, south side. BUFFALO, AND FARCY ROBES.

r.
c DrrBeef. iititili: CIMCUTlIATI, OHIO.

36 doz B. Beet Toiifucs; «uaiaa_..
30 halt bbU family Mess Beef;
30 do do do do Pork; *v_ wv» w ’

luo bbis Planution do Beef; Df • B. JollXlMtOll

nnclidi ITa. Hf MPbmff mstomi*
>* m ^

Market st., bet. Sixth and Seventh, south side.

OOKKEEPING by DouMe Entry, Commercial CWcn-
lati ins, and Penmansblp tauxhi. au3t dly

finfl Poeml* H. C. Uaavat*ed liry l!#«r:
J.V/vJl/ l,kri Ike S. U. Dry Beef,'E}iuli;

36 doz B. Beet' 'Poiifucs;
30 half bbU family Mess Beef;
30 do do do do Pork;
luo bbIs Plantation do Beef;

10.000 ks Clear Rides, (iisoked and la bulk);
600 bulk Hams:

'*

600 do Bboalders; oa hand aud for sale bv
JNO.F.OUNKLK.Ca,

an 116 iM No, 4*6, Market Mreet

I
* Hi: ma^TAA^nril cttMAaily ^rm4 |$c Ms

!
UAlity c Pmnbaryh I ’ii#l at tke towosi ynce.

I

I Hkcc at Ike lower CMt ';oni *ealee. Water s.rsm, b^
I
we«B Tkwd aad Fowta.

i

jnnaodly RUMIHClI^ajn;!^^

ruAi.i r 4*A for coai,i
TH B sabnenber. Ikan-Yfol Sw the y itrnnagn keretafow
itendsd to bim by bte frtaB#e and ilte sabhe e#*afaHy
a sfeetfrtily mfonns them that be hasJam #*en#d a Cna
VardaadUdkeeailtoe#rn«ral FiiMi aad Green stv#et#
whatv by striei HtontnMt and ptracniaaty. he Kff| hep#*
• raeeive a USeral share ui pah..c ymnnaaffe.

11 . .^ - yumways on hand the beat itHaldy #f Plttohrere
Md Tenfiwcluny Cenl. warraMad lo bs what d mrn^
•ented.

He .xia# k#cy# ik# baai PitfobwrMi Mm Chni, dmieavnd
any part of Ik# cNT for * e«Ms scr b«ah#l,mM hy HMo
ih# Snt amrili#* .None ##CMr for maaat.

w*
. - “d?- LBBZR*.

FITTS^MH AMUC.A.NNKL CWAfol
Th#b##tSMlityalwayaon hand, to, em*

•raw*d.Mih#W srnm, sm Wai naam, larJTLT^
Mam. ’

A!^****f MU.LBR fc ticMlCHi^pt..

„'VV’«hn.toci.nHab Mi one# 19 JMerMQ Mreoi, ikm 4mm m ryTmuT .
*

1^ #f Jackso#. H# sfam ^>#tto ih# p ai#oa*v ol' A *AKKK aad i >KN A.MRNTMB .
' a*M aft

I



I (HilSViM F TiMl-ks. DEMOCARTIC BARBEC'JE!;
VI. VMVI.R,

UeMfVl WfWl**p<'r Adveni»i»4t Af»nl, r»ifti«r ot

mi4 M* iMtfceU, »u lANu*. Mo., M Utr Ac«-«l Inc

tin Tim**.

i. D^XArK.80W.
80<X*E»»!IOKTi*H. T. «\KIU!*<*V k I'O.,

1
8 tkr duly Minono-tl Itn: Luttinytllr Tim^
Kc*kp*|»*t A«lv. .UIHlr if< »U, IllK’lllfflK;*, RcAl £s

MIC an4 ru<^ . w - ^
io«* ny-rkCH^r* «t.« ki't. t«urtli
a.gi8 riftk. CiariBBKtlt O.

THCRSDAV SKPTEMBES 4, IBW.

JUK rMlNTaKCi. R. D,pot at !

Th* proprietors f ' the DaHy LouiprilleTitm*? sion 50 cento

hario|r reamtli rr^Htd and greatlj eniarprd their
oi;b

Job printia^ facilitM*, invite the jiatronaKe of
Fver

the public. ^yg

' Kentucky and Indiauall!
at HcnryTiiie InR.* Kept. lOy 1856*

EPEAKER.W KlttlOBD.

HON. ARCHIE DIXON,
OK KENTUCKY.

J. I). BRIGHT,
AN!)

A. P. WILLARD,
or INDIANA.

A special train will leave the Jeffersonville R.

R. Depot at 9 o’i'lock A. M. Fare for tbisexcur

sioD 50 cento. td.

W OAT ouB • flip. Buoru) Tkach as to^a-
vKRY.—Every School aad (Jollej^e in the South)

says the Richmond Enquirer, should teach that

TELKGKAPHIC
ARRIVAL OF THE

PERSIA.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 3.

The steamship Hersin, with Liverpool dates to

' the 23d, has a^ri^ed.

Liverpool, Tld.~ The Brokers’ Circular quotes

a decline in cotton clfecting the lower grades

about 1-18; other qualities uncbangnl in every

respect. 'There is a large export demund, but

holders are not pressing their supplies upon the

market. The sales for the week have been 47,-

325 bales, including 2,250 to speonlators and
9,000 to exporters. The sales to-day (Friday)

were G,000 ^les, the market closing unchuiiged,

with a moderate demand. Quotations are asMirDr>A VTII V wTiTAUunAT PnS- .* — ,rjui a uiotieraic UCUJHUU. yuomuuus are asMKKCAMILK, • IbAMnUAl, i , slave Hociety is the common, natural, rightful follows: New Orleans fair 7d, do middling 0 5-

TER and other firinting done in a supenor man
of society. Any doctrine short 16; Mobile fair 6^, middling 6 5-16; Upland fair

ner, with great expedition, and at the lowiat

ratee

.

We invite all who desire work done to call,

and examine our facilities and specimens.

We have experienced w orkmen employed, and

warrMt ail work to give eutin* satisfaction.

^ , -r-.u 6 9-16. Stock of cotton, exclusive ot that onofthis coutams abohUon in thelgermj for, ifitte
ghip»,o.rd, Is 875,000 bales, of which 636,Ooo

not the rightful and natural form of society, it
jg Aroericun.

cannot Jast, and we should prepare for its grad- The weather continues unsettled and reports

ual hut nltimate abolition. Tbev should also prevail of the existent of the potatoe disease.

.u f f Wheal advanced 2da3d; flour lsa2s better, and
teacli that no other form of society is, in the genr

advanced 2s

_ eral, right or expedient. There arc exceptional Richardson Bros, quote rod whsat 7s l*dalO?.

WAINTKIS* cases, such as desert or mountoinous countries, white wheat lOsalls, Western canal flour and

iIW t«T .h, Ti.n« i. th. UPP.T r«1 of olo-ro tbe «„-Jl p.W,« of ftrtilo Und .r. in.d^
o"dfwhi?3M!

the city. He must I «e able to speak »«)th German quate to support a larger family than husband,
provisions unchanged.

smdEnrlisb. A married man prefered. wife and children—such as I.*pland, Switzer- The bullion in the bank of England has de-smd English. A married man prefered.

provisions unchanged.
The bullion in the bank of England has de-

* land, Sweden, Norwav, and parts of Arabia— creased £39,000. American stocks unchanged.

i^Tbe Hon. John C. Breckinridge addressed ^Iso as New England, and Eastern New The money market is without change. Consuls

immei.ee audieme a: milum, Ohio, on York and Eastern PhiIndehdiia, which, though
I

Tuesday.
1 orK ana nastem TniinaeiiHiia, wuicu, luougn of Baltimore, from Philadelphia, ar-
a*imirably adapted for commerce, manufactures rived on the 20th nit.

and Ashing, are little fitted for farming or grazing. The steamship Persia passed the Arabia on Sun-
Fos CINCINNATI.-The last and splendid i^ss- rreemea are mqnired in the former pursuits- day, 24th nit

,
3(X) mHes from Liveri^^^^

ewsrer steamer St Luoia, Cant I>ean, is the nutil- .i , n i
London, Aug. 22a.—The iron market is

Hence, nepio slavery is c,,. a bars at £«s8 r.«.
boat for Cincinnati to-dav at II o'clock.

Caft. Wm. J. Headt, by invitation, will ad-

dreas the DeaiocTacy of New Albany this evening

at 8 o'clock.

found to l,e the liest form of slavery.

Aorif/on, Aug. 22d.—The iron market is quiet

fur rails aud bars at TdsS 5s.

Hoi'tv, Aug. 21st.—Sales of cotton for the

But our sf hools should also teach that tha wreek 4,000 bales; New Orleans tree ordimdry

slaves :>bonld be of a different race or nation from _ . . . , .

tbe masters; and the wilder tbe distinction tbe

better, as in such case ihe slave is less apt to feel

The Persia brings London papers of Satur-

dav.
The Ericsson arrived at Liverpool on the 17lh

‘Thanks to Adams k Co.’s Express Oom- degraded, or wish tc rssert bis freedom and and sailed for New York on the 20th. The Alps

pauy and W. A. Putnam for Cimincati Tuq^ers e^jualiri'.

of yesterday. To teat

arrived at T iverpool on the 21st. The Wasbing-

The horses employed on "team fire

engine are at »ast provid< d for. 'i ao General

CouDci'. has contracted with M <ward, to

keep them at ^^er month.

Mareicd

—

la Oregon Territor;
,

Jufj' 1, Mr.

Lafayette Kosher, Esq
,

to Mis«> V» innifred M.

Lane, daughter of Geo. Josep.i Lane.

rp*. .... u., ton arrived lit Southampton on the 22d.To teach such doctn «i we must have South- /7^^Zam/.-Parliament has been further pro-
em teacliers and Sout »*n school books. It is rogued to Nov-mber 13th. D’Isrr.el ;’3 leader-

from the school that pi eic opinion proceeds, and ship has become distastefa’ to hL» followers,

the a -hools should In* t m right.
The London Times approves editorially

,
of Mr.

VT . , 1 , , 1 . . . Marev’s refu>0Tung on the subject of privateering.
No teiichcr should I emr loyed in a private of OudeT moihcr of the deposed mon-

family or puldic vbool •; ihe tJouib. who is not arch, was in England for the pur]>ose of com-

*~k5^-Oen. Toddleben, the g:.

neer, is m*king a iuilit..ry tom

am; . nc the lorlr. sses, etc. H«*

best military enginetr bving.

the a-hools should In* t m right. ^ ® ^ 'mes approves eaiioriaiiy
,
oi wr.

VT . , 1 , , 1 . . . Marev’s refu>0Tung on the subject of privateering.
No teiicher should I emr loyed in a private I of OudeT moihcr of the deposed mon-

family or puldic vbool •; ihe tJouih. who is not arch, was in England for the pur]>ose of com-
rr.. 7y to teach ih'*sedo wines. Parents, trustees plaining of the East India Company,

aud visitors should ioo'. lo this thing.
,

remain^ at .Ucarriu. It

i; reported that he is urging the claims of Prince
'

T- XT »r Pierre Bonaparte to the throne of the Danubian^ ^ * Kingdom, and also conside.lng what title to l«-
Crupwll and Underwood on Thursday night, su,w on the -Americar descendant of Prince Je-

• Russian eagi-
‘ v

.f Euroi«e ex-
that the K. N. s intend to couduct the ronie.

’

i’ th"
in this Hfate by utterly ignoring the The harvest in France is considered fully an

.. aai to e
indulging in the most reckless and

unfouudta as,erJous. The declaration made bv
/W/cnJ. --A hrimant celebration has ^

place in honor of the 2u years of peaceful reign
o- o. th-n i»’')t FPmarcv. .>uldc.trry the States yf the King of Holland.Tnk lli-T! i?..N Abou*.—

M

r. ^ C Id. lutosh, o'' tb-m i>’',t FPmarev. .>uld carry the States

one the editors and prop; >tor^ ... the Hickman <>< VermoNt, aiaAsaenusetto. New Hampshire,

Ax. IPS, is at picseut in tlu ci’ v, a«>.j w ill call on Au..uc.- ient and > w A oi k, ;o lU perfect uui.'.on

ourritieem.to-.ia and-.^munow. Th« Akcca recsuUy made by Col. Uarsh^n

is one of the best mtvliums in rii.utbern Kenturkv «“ J he “stated his reputv

for Merc'.iantf to advmiar. they aIU find Iti trt.'^r. fUt Filiiuore would carry -.ven il not

thrir advantage bv giving Mr. Me Intosh, their
,

’ “ 'lke»e K. N. Congressmen

adv8rtiaemen.«. Our Tohr;. .x !.J. -. hHuts should
}

I
^^ey certain-

bv all mea; s patronize S^-iihera Rentuckv. *•' exj^rt Ui.m to hdirve such fal*-
' ‘ hood?.

of VermoNt, MaAsaenusetto. New Hampshire, The goveruiuent of Holland has rrfiised to

U0..UC. ient and w Yoj k, In perfect uui...;n assent to the prineiple of leaving th.* dippufes of

nations to arbitmtion before a lesc.t to .arus,

recou mended by the Paris peace congress.

Spain.—Then; is nothing very imTK)rui.;t from

T Be.- ..» 2Nb Mr.s.—ilr. C. !i. E. (Ir.cne,

of izt Viti.-nue? Wri-lcm Ft". L in the city,

and w Ml c?ll upi co; irerchants i.r.d bu'.ness

men grneraliy tor advu.'seiuenls, ».c., tor his

pa|irr. It is (n;rLaps unrect.-. w v to Lr^,*. upon

all the advac lag** iba. Wwuld ac‘ ? '"rf.ji a

dicious sysietn of adv ’=sin"^ i.i tha*. .secrinn.

The pa, , r circulali**. !arc» .* u all th* cunntl.s

bor 'ering .
]«on tlie i'ab»ah end on the hoe of

the Ohio and -Miach-.:.,.!.; U-ilrcr i. \Ye trust

tkat Mi. <»re«*ne will im<-t wltb].ropcr encourage-

ment among his former fellow-iownsiren.

teti-'r.*’ fluit Filiniore wo'jld carry ?vVen il not I Spam. I'ranquility prevailed throughout the

’ruSoiube:.. .3l.w“s. 'lki«eK. N. Oougressmen Kir<,.dom.

m *• thioK the people .all fools, or they certain-
f« i^nport of hreadstuffs is invited until

i, i.oulc not txi«!t them to bdirve such falst- ‘

,Riic„ily with Mexico is still unsettled,
hood?. Italy —A doubtful report is current the t France

- srd England have a idresiicd an ultimatum to
/®^AYe arc gratified to see that our Demo- the Knig of Naples, and in ihe event of a refn^al

tiaU'c brethren (' Tad' .,\a are meeting the is
to comply vitU tli rsqn ;sitions, the represruta-

sncsr.l tuedavboldlv. and ?c^ detarmine l not I

tives of France and ErgLud are immediately to

,
. .

• flint Naples. Tne demands ere stated to com-
on.y to pivc \\ Uiard a K.rgor mrjority than he prise a general amnesty, and variousadministra-
vece .v. d ii’ 1H52, as the Demoeratic candidate five judicial reforms. ’The Kiug is *-e;>orled to

for Lieutenant Gc'VC’*’’or, »Mit to carry the State have consented to same of the required concess-
ofadv -sin- m tha*. .3er*;*m.

triomplianUv for Rncbai; ; *d. Bre^kiuridge in
jons b-jt no* |0 a satislactory report

lali**. larcf u all the connt..« vm.. .. i i j current that the King lutondcd to abdi-

tlie »rab«sli end on the line of
’ ^ a good sr)ec: aen c the cate in lavor of t’ae more liberal PrinceofCua-

^ ^ ‘J \r-
true Dtmoi raey of Indiana to address us on bria.

U— ilrcr i. i,e trust
Tuc. day evening in the person of Dr. Ben. F. /?«/*««.—The Russian government announces

will im<-t with ].roT»cr encourage- — a- that Kars is .Mac'reni and Kallia wuthiu the stip-
Mullen. v\ e hKve not listened to a more effective . . ^

•veiling in the person of Dr. Ben. F. Ruma .—The Russian government announces

. „« i:„« J ir
*. fhat Kars is .Mac'reniand Kallia wuthiu the stip-Me have not listened to a more effective

speech since the oja-ning of the canvass, and it J‘ru$tia .—A defjierr.te engagement has occur-

**anl Oliver, a youn;; merchant of New
York, is mucli praised to*' remaining at his bc:.:^

on liie Narrows, whj— they 'iow fevi pievai!.-,

and perse aaly aireibung *.' d; and e > mg r;
’

and poor. In several iubo.. lie has put me
dead in their rofhos alone, there <>;; g nous to

assist him. Tbe physicians all fled from Fort

Uuiniltoc, except Dr. Voilnm.

our readert, we must again renew our Bolicifn- ^•‘iviug out to Nazareth. In

.. .1 . 11 » f - • . „ r <lei'*cndiag a hill near tlmt Institution, the buggy
tions Uiat all who fi. . an mtereet in the future of

becoming frightened,
this great and grow mg city w ill lend the aid not ran awav. Mr. .M’Cartv had the presence of

told well uj*on the audience, as the enthusiasm red between the crew of a Rrussian ship of war

I

niftnif sled on the occasion well attested ''r.d the Algerian pri.atcs on tb« coast of Morocco.
1..*- remaining at his hc:.;c

Democ-a./of Indiana,
‘b**/hr“er wer • V’beu u.urt wounded --

" ihe V !ow fevi i.ievai!.-, . , ^ . . .
Prince Adlcbert was a.so wtu.uded. The luci-

", and e > m- r;
’ I

occupyirig the ?.?rie dpu*. has revived the talk of an Euroiicau expedi-

7 . ,
'

I
i

JSiti u on til- ijU«tiou of the Missouri Compro- tiur. against the pirates on that coast.
inb0..^tvt iie tKs put ii.e

, ^ campaign of 1852. The Faglish fleet will cruise in the Black Sea
nn. «i.,.r«. 4.% I

_ - ,,, , ^
uHtil Uie Bod of Scptcmber, and then return to

. , , , Malta.

1T^k ^ The Russian Light Horae men have been canled

u Tr I ’,1 4 1
off from the isle of .Serf^nts by an EnglUh ship

1 “f
''' T of war and delivered to the authorities at Odessa;

accident on Thursday last. He was w ith a lady ^ declared that the affair muit l>e settled b}
sis^r-m-law-driTiug out to Na»^^ In dpiloraatic negociations.

de^ -ending u hill near tliat Institution the buggy *Tlie Russians are retaking from the Circassians
ran upon Uie horse wmeh

all the forts abandoned during the war. They

mi. ine pnya.r.ans an iieu .rum run
aunc.unc

on, except Dr. \ ouum. to our readers, and the many friends of Mr. IT.
• *••• - “ M. M’Cai'ty, that he met with a lujst fi*arfnl

At tilt risk of being thesotne to some of accident on Thursday last. He was with a lady

tnts Firat ana grow ing city will lena ttie am not
I rail awav Mr .M’Cartv had the nreaence nf ““‘“‘a

1 r .K • 1 . i . c .u • • M , , u 4 /.
*1

4ooi. 4 i k'"
^
V . 1

' u
°* had captured Aucub.a, the Circasians retreating

only of their personal voU-s, but of their mflu- mind to detach the horse from the buggy by the without resistance
ewce in Iwhalf of Water Works. If fboai- who

u” The preparations for the coronation of the

ftsel an int*>r««t in ihla riaiut do not u.^i 4-'.iriion. i Il 4
' .. 5.. Czar ou the 7ih of bept. are continued on a scalefeel an intereat in this matter do not usi exertion,

tbe disgraie of a vote against the r'casure must
which in having the buggy, gave Mr. M'Carty

of
‘

aVraagnh^^^
a dreadful kick with a licavv corked shoe direcUV i?®:.-

the disgrace ot a vote agiunst the r easure must a dreadful kick with a licaw corked shoe direct! v „f xi .u tt i. .

rest writh them. Thi re w ill be no difficulty what- in the face, cr.zshing Uie no^ and front bones of tive, had met withT most ‘^disUnguislmd^'^^^-
ever in effecting ihe deeired rr-sult if tbe prop«r

•ffu.*-! be made; and if it lie not made, the friends

of the measure will have none but themselves to ters of Charity, who .are ever around the sick-lied

ralued «t SIM, 000,

Si ?S l-r 'V R..s.i.n. i.'«„ church « scbkuto!

like guardian angels to the afflicted, eveiy atten- L ’ .u_ a uIm

lir k“-
T«r/iey.-Tlie Turkish Governor is concocting

nor. ]• 41
>e»ding principle being to circum-

b/irno7doi!^ t .’i" d Zrt for advantage of the native produce,

Kusaians hare sent in claims amounting

jiol, has been dug up, having escajieil tbo vigi-

Dr*KEK, Heath k Co.-We i-ud a visit to this .« treatment—his
.

’ , , . '
1 . . a

wounds were immedialelv dressed. The swell-
estoblisumeut a few day, since. 1 1 is iituaU d i„p jg „ow subsided, and the cystom reacted and
in the new block of buildings on Fourth street he is now doing well, and his* speedy recovery

l»etween Market and JciTcrson, and for etvleand most probable. His physicians believe thev will

elegance, is net suri-assed by aav other house in furious deformity, though hi^ face
is now a moat horrid specUcle.

tlie West. The most magnifit ant cans tings, We hope in a few weeks he will be able to rc
to 400,000 francs for damage to tbe Russian
palace at Constantinople, while occupied as the

and Brussels, tapestry of every style and of the

latest fashion can be found here. Tbe stock of

doaks embroideries and ennaiu materials is of

CITY COURT.
WKDNKgDAT, Scpt. 3.

ih® first order of t;- *e and refinement. The conduct. Discharged
system observed by the prop rietors of charging Minor, slave of Mr.

tbs lowest possible price which is at once named ^
to the purchaser, has rendered their establishment derlyUSduit ‘SlT a
very popular. We would strongly advise thoee ih«. White Mansion,
of aur readers requiring anything in the above Com'th by Chas. J

line to call at the “New York Store’’ on Fourth warrant. Owi

George Decker, drunkenness and disordcrlr dearness of bread.

An American is reported to have received a
firman to examine the practicability of opening
the principal rivers of Asia for nangatiuii.

Portugal .—Numerous riots have occurredatf
Lisbon and throughout Portugal on account o

Minor, slave of Mr. Williams, assault on Mrs.
Hunt. Ordered to receive ten lashes.

Morgan Wbitcoiub, drunkenness and diior-

London, Friday Evening, Aug. 22d.—The
money market to-day has b^n steady and free

from uneasiues:-.

lAvtrpool, ‘lid.—The Brokers’ Circular quotes
derly conduct and assault on the barkeeper of an advance in corn of 3d. Messrs. Richardson
the White Mansion. Workhouse. A Spence quote limited arrivals of Baltimore
Com'th by Chas. Junot vs. Gibson 'Witham, flouri sales at 31sa32s 6d; Philadelphia brands

pence warrant. Own recognizance in JlOO to 31sa328. Pennsylvania wheat 9s 6daS4s .6d;
answer a misdemeanor. mixed 33sa338 6d. Tbe weather was fine on

Stkamek Lcgbano.—T^
ij is the nameofa r.cw

lioat just couii|^ted at New AH>ar.y. She was
bnilt fur Capt. Luck Wainwright v 'o takes

comnutnd. The following art her dic.tusions.

—

Tbs hall is 200 feet lung; 35 feet 1 >e m; 5 fret

hold; two engines, 50 i^^ch cyliu*’ rt aud 7 feet

Stroke.

The hall was built by Hill A nc; cabin by

Mattbea- Collins, assault on Elizabeth Schae- Friday and breadstnffs were quiet. Low qualities
fer. Collins w as Weld to bail in $200 to answer of flour an<t wheat are unsaleable; fine t.>hio 33s
a charge of assault.

GREaT RF.SSIAN KKUKliy,
FBO BON * PCBUOO.
mother should have a box in tii

bouse hand r in case of accidento to tlie children.
HaadtBB** Uu«*'<a. -talvc.

It is a ixiBtop remedy ci *diirty j 43ars’ stand-
I ing, uua i£ reej!am*»jid»*4 bv pi -.siciam:. It is a

I

sure and speedy cuie for Bums, i ilea, Boils,
n. Hippie A Co.; engines Ly L«»t, South A Ship- Coms, Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of ever^'

nian. kiE*i: fV'' Fc\.r Sor*", Ul' ers. Itch, S-ald Head,

a3c. Beef firm4.rand pork steady. Bacon firm.

Tallow advanced Is. Barkis scarce; Philadel-
phia, to arrive, 12s 6; Baltimore, on tbe spot,

13s.

BALTiMour, Sept. 3.

The storm on Mond.-xy w;;*; very severe at the
lower part c*" Chesapeake Bay. The NorfoF.
steamers were unable to leave port. 1 be steam-
er Jas. Whitney, from Boston, due here yester-

day morning, was obliged to lie to fr 10 hours.
Bhe came up this morning. OH' Cape Henry her
w beelhouse was carried away an>i part of the
guards on her larlvoard ride. Four schoonersTbe carpe'u', curtains, linens, blankcto, Bpreadt. N'cttle Ratu, bumoua, Sore Nioplos, (recommend- guards on her larlvoard ride. Four schooners

floar oil cloths, and her enUre cptfit were fur- three barks, suh-w I to ^ ’-den with^al,
. i- , , 5 . ,,

Bi^ ider Stings, Fro.Ten Limbs, Salt Rheum, are ashore between Old Point Comior* aad BIr-k
nwlted by the well known ..04*sr of J *te A...iiall. ,Sc;irrv Soreand Cracked Lips, iSore None, Warto River Point. Three large schooners are also
Th# Lecrand lakes her departure for New (Jr- sn-i Fitah Wounos, il is a most valuable remedy ashore off Coney Island,

leans ai l Mobile thi? -.'.ernonn at 4 o’clock, and cure, which can be te#**fi- 1 to by thousands New York Sant '1

J . oa • u who have used itUn the ritr ot Boston and vicini- _. ...... \ ^
>She IS light draught—drawing only 2« inches

tv for the V.st itorty Tears. In no iiutaace will
The steamship Africa, for Livr-pool, sailed At

water—and will go through t..«y. Theoerk, Mr. •*>•11 fialve do .any injury, or interfere with a 10 o’ this monmiag, with nearly $700,000

ernonn at 4 o'clock, ana cure, w men can ue ie#**i!^ 1 u> oy inousanos

I oa •

” who have used itUn the ritr ot Boston and vicini-
r.ng only 2® inches

ty for the V.st Inlrty years. In no iiutance will
‘--•y. Tfaemerk, Mr, *'-isSwlve do .any injury, or interfere with a

Nkw York, Sept. 3.

The steamship Africa, for Livr-pool, sailed At
10 o'clock this luonmiog, with nearly $700,OOO

Hope Goodman, will tarnish ali with sUteroors ph; s
'*' lo prr-?crj**’on. !t Lj made from the

The Brooklyn board of health repi'rU one new

Boiisov, Sept. 3.

The Whig State Convention of Massachusetts

by applvimr ou board 7'urest mz-tena!?, from a recipe brought from 1 ne urtwKiyn ooarn 01 n#auu repr'ru on . new
ej ppiying ou Doarc.

^ ^ R..3Bii>—of arUdes growing in that country—und cM® of yellow fever to-day.

. 1 u- .k r.k n- the proprietorshaveietters from ali classes, clergy- BoiiSON, Sept. 8.

u- V .K 4
men, physicians, sea captains, nurses, aud others Tbe Whig State Convention of Massachusetts

Works th it thsir introduction will cause the de^ who have uM themsO-a Rp.; r.-x.wmend it assembled at Fanail Hall to-dav, the Hon Roh-
tmetion of kue Ct’.y pAC.ye. This is ab»"’ute1v toothers. Reading'a KussiaSai.ei* put .u large ert C. Winthrop presiding. Thomas .Aspiawall,

untrue, and should be §0 treated* A special boxes, stamps- . on the u*over with a picture of of Boston, is strongly spoken of as theii candi-
J • . 1. . T.- . J. B horic and a disabled soldier, wideb picture is date for Governor.

pruv.s*oi» IS made ir t»*e A ater W orks ordinance er -av«l on the wrapper.
’ F “ oaw lor uovernor.

for mainUin ng tue pumps. The obj-ct of tbe Frit*, 25 cents a Box.
tXMTON, 6ept. 3 .

'notion of a full supply of water ’s in a*
' REDDING A CO., Proprietors.

, ,
.
''^“^''tion a sem-

f<w maintain' jg the pumps. The object of tbe

'notion of a full supply of water ’$ in a;

.i# u: iz’.i'. •p;riu^ . .erfeii and to an-

swer the demand Ot the bousebold. It IK to save

•xpeoHeand lal*ortot^'' * ’king clu'ses. U is to

give health and deanliocss to all. It abridges

Bobto>, Sept. 3.

The Old-Line Whig State convertion a sem-
bled here this morning. It is largely attended,R \. Ito’^insr.c A Oc., Bell, Talbott A Co..

nere mu morning, it 13 largely attended

Lontsrille; kScrioner A iJevol, Mew Albany. c:ithu3ia4.n is displayi-1. A resoln

ap2 deodAwlr
j

lb. n h'A been adopted to tend 8 delegates fron

liow truly said, we iiv# iu an age of im
n« one's pltBCurr and rurniihes all with a cheap

|
provt®ent. Troxd who keeps up with all the

and healthy Inzury. W.jia sane man can refuse
|

to support such a mea. ire.
j

L001SV 1.AS TnATKK.~ii will be tcao by the ad-

verussaent in the ancser-ent column, that iLe

Theatre will open Monday night next, with Mr.

George Mdlus as manager. George has hosts

j

il'.n h'A been adopted to tend 8 delegates from
litc Siat** at large ar.d 4 from each Cougicsa‘4oual
district to the National Convention to assemble
on tbe 17th in?t.

Addresses were delivered by Messrs. R. C.
Winthrop. G#o. S. Hilliard and others favoiiuuun^rovcmcnto, has go* *0 making pictures on others favoiiug

. , . '
, , .

ri' trore. Amongstthercsolutiunswasoncsig-
pB{^ instead of glaa

;
not pu .igr..pa, but in- nifying the prei'erwu-e of the Convention for

perior pictures to anything of the kind. Pictures Fillmore over the other candidates. Mr. Bell

of friend, in this city, and under Lis effleient the rooms. Agents furnished onterms to do

made at Troiel’s Onllery give all tbe true color nominated for Governor; Homer Foote Lieu-

to diwpe^ and complexion, of a color.sl picture
, SirSLfv SsUte;^jK

in oil. Persons wishing to get pictures of John
|
Sarfent. Treasurer, and Joseph Mitchell, Audi-

C. Breckinridge, con be sup{>lisd by oalling at tor.

maaagemect, or- pre‘*y iiltle Tufatre will lie

second to none in tbe Union.

Everyoouv s fakoritc, Mr J. G.
be Stage Manager. The management of Mr.
Hanley is based on s tbo-ough knowleage of hi.

the rooms. Agents furnished onterms to do Washington, Sept. 3.

w®Il. dtf The advices rece’ ''ed *je Y«yy Department— . 1 shew that the Indejiendence, iu the course 0' her

Fuie Spiced Beep.—lir. ivobert Usher has a I
South Pacific Ocean, visited the

few round, of his premium Spiced Beef, which !

of Apia, Island of Uimla, wi*®rc it w.*is a^
. ..4 J 1 , , ’

I

ccrtained that American citizens had been plun-
ne wdl deliver u> any one who may want such

j

dered by the natives as well as by a lawless and
iiainns., and there are in tbs company nil the ff>r |>arties or pio-nic, ready cooked, on getting

,

degraded number of both Englishmen and Amer-
clemento of suooesk—materials that be knows days’ notice. Hs has also a new artick* ivans. Commodore Mervin coerced them to make
well bow to employ to tbe best advantage which her call. Usher’s Cold Pressed Beef and '

promptly attended to theinteiwto

la the Isnwl# the company u iin- parUcula.ly recommends it to familie. this hot
|

SL the long cruise the health of tbe crewiwas
nsunllr strong. Th# best “old woman we have wsnMmr g^erallyg^.
ever Men is that of Mrs. J. Reid, and ns tbe All orders lidl at Msssrs. A. L. Sbotwell A 1

Orders have been determined on by the cabi-

Anwfwi, pert, forward oouia-Me, or aught that is 1
Son’s, Wall-etnet, WsUnoe, Pape A Oo., Sw»nd. yet been r^

nifliiaai yiM Siisiui rw.» u _ . * 1. . .
’ vealed. They will go out by the next steamer toIMq^t, M« buosn u i bamung. Mjreet, or through tbe poairoffios, will be punctu-

| the government ofliMr. in California. They re-
Wc nnbdpnte a bnilinat nnon

1 .. . .

I Washihoton, S«pt, 3.
I

I

The Resolute, al«ndoned by the British in I

the Arctic Ocean, and for the purchase of which
]

I
(from American sailors) appropriation was made ^

I

by Cengress for presintation to the British Gov-
]

ernraent, will be refitted at New York. Captain I

Hartsteiu has been tendered tbe cotnuiand.

New Haven, Seiit. 3.

The Fillmore State Convention i. largely at-
tended. The electoial ticket waj nominated with
much enthusuism. Ex-Gov. Halt ley and Greene
were nominated electors at large

St. Louta, Sept. 3.

The Salt Lake mail arrived at Independence on
the 28th. The uews i. unimportant. The Des-
eret News says from the dronlh, cold weather
and grass-hoppers combined tbe crops will be
short again this season. There is no news from
New Mexico.

New York, Sept. 3.

Tw’o new cases ofyellow fever were reported at
the Military Hospital at Fort Hauiilton yester-
day and three this morning, all of a giild type.
Tbe cases previously report^ are doing well.

P 1TT8BUB0
,
Sept 3, M.

River 14 iucLos by the metal mark and falling.

Weather clear cool.

CiNOiNNA’n, Sept. .3, M.

River fallen 3 inches. Weather warm and
clear.

New Albany and Salem Railroad.

—

Tills

road is tbe speediest route to Chicago and the

Northwest, Passengers leave the depot at New
Albany at 1:45 P. M., and arriv# at Chicago at

7 o’clock the following morning. The way mail

train leaves at four in the morning. Both trains

connect at Terre Haute with tbe St. Lnui. and
Cairo trains and with all the trains leaving Chi-

cago in every direction. The road is in capital

condition and recently a number of splendid

passenger cars have been put ou it. An omni-
bus will call in any part of the city for passen-

gers and deliver them at the depot in New Alba-

ny free ot charge, on application to the agent,

’iS^Blne Mass, and all other miii**ral com-
pounds in the sha})e of pills, have been laid aside
to uiakc room for a lietter production from the
vegetable kingdom in the shape of IIostkttkr’s
Steniiicli Bitter.?. These celebrated Bitters are
entirely vegetable, aud their combination of .‘•uch

a nature as to e'larantee jierfect safely in being
used by both young and old, male and female,
tbs latter in particular liave received the most
salutary benefit from the use of these Bitters,

when all other treatment from tbe most skillful

hands have failed in restoring them from a state
of ilebility to perfei t health.

For sale by Wilson, Starbird A Smith;J. B.
Wilder, Lindenbergor A Co.; Edwin Morris,
Hiitclifl'e & Hughes; R. A. R'lbinson & Co.; J
8. Morris A Son; and by J. P. Thompson. jy30

Third SiiiEBT Fire Incendiary Cacoht.—It

has been whispered around among the knowing
ones, that the person who caused the late fire on

Third street, who, if not umler shelter, was
c-iught in the rain on Monday night. Be this as

it may, a matter of lar more importance to the

j

public generally he? i*ome to light. We have it

from the best authoruy wiat J. B. Wilder A Bro
,

Lindeiibergc! A Co., Seoour A Sm'th. Stewart,

M.llcr A Co., ana J. S. Morris A ziou, all whol?*-

sale druggists in this city, are agents fi r aud sell

at proprietor’s prr-es. Porter’s Orien'ia! Life Lin-

iment. This deservedly popular Liniment sells

fester and gives luo's satisfaction than any other

medicine now before the public. Every country

merchant and dealer ia medicine should keep a

supply on hand, ns it pays a good profit to the

retailer, aud is certain to sell wherever it is in-

troclucod. Pricipal depot 3'27 Main street, be-

tween 7th and 8th, Louisville, Ky. dAw

A A Kiirnnka i5rkkih.

—

v> nat lady or gentle

man would remain under the curse of a disar

greeable breath, •when by usi:.g the "Balm of a

Thoutand Flowera" as a dcntrifice would not only

render it sweet but leave the teeth white as ala-

baster? Mauy persons do not know their breath

s bad, and the subject is so d'-licate th it tbrir

friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop
of 'lie “Bnlra” on your tooth-brush and wash
the teeth uigbt and morning. A luty cent bottle

will last a year.

A Bxai ttful Complexion may easily be ac-

quired by using the "Balm of a Thousand Flow
ai t," It w ill remove tun, pimplea and frteklea

from the skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate

hue. Wet a towel, pour on two or three drops,

and wash the face night and morning.

Shaving Made Easy.—Wetyourshaving-brush
in either warm or cold water, pour on two or

three drops of “Balm of a Thousand Flowers,"

rub the berad well and it will make a beautihil

soft and lather much t'aciliating the operation of

shaving. Price only Fifty Cents. Fetridge A Go.,
Proprietors.

For sale by J. S. Morris A Sons, R. A. Robin-
son A Co., Bell, Talbott A Co., Louisville, Ky.;
Scribner A Devol, New Albany, and all Drug
gisu ap>l deodmAcAwly

Si'ORT AND Sweet—No. 1.—Lay in •yonr Goal

before it reaches 25 cento a bushel.

Be polite,—sweBr no more oaths tlian you can

find in your dictionary.

Never touch a black glove against a lady’s face

If you’ve got a five dollar bill and your neigh-

bor only has a one, don’t stick yonr nose up at

him—^j’our bank might break.

Be sensible before you’re smart.

Don’t let your ambition get ahead of your

judgment—remember the old Ben Franklin was
always breaking because she had too much steam

power for her hull.

Don’t dress in pink, blue, or white to have

your picture taken, and then tell the Artist you
thought it would’nt take well.

Harris’ Gallery is on Main street, between
Fourth and Fifth.

A nod is as good as a wink to a blind horse.

New Goods.—Miller A Tabb are this mom;
ing in receipt of several invoices ofnew goods,
consisting iu part of solid colored De Laincs in

various colors, printed Turkey red calicoes,

watered beltings, cambric bands, misses’ colored

kid gloves, ladies’ kid gauntlets, embroidered
cambric collars, talfeU ribbons, Ac., to which
I'uey respectfully Invite Jattention.

Their purcharser is now in the East and will

continue to send, from this time «intil the close

of the season, all the newest p'y’ta i f gooda a::'!

novelties as fast as they appear; and, os they in-
tend to sell their goods as low as tbe same class

ot goods mn be soid anywhere, they earnestly

invite the ladie^ to pall and inspect their assort-
ment before making their sdec'aons. Corner
Fourth and Market streets. al5 dtf

^©'“Honesty is the beet policy ••specially when
people are wutciaug you, and we know of some
individuals who will find it so, for we do not

believe the Keutucki.uis are fond of humbug soap,

humbug ?ide dishes, and humbug announcements
of humbug arrangeuicnto generally. \Ve believe

they understand the proper management of any
kind of busineaj enough to know, that any man
or men who take pride :a, and expect to make
th'C)* busiueas nrofiiable, will avail themscives of

everything which will add either fame or fortune.

Therefore, in bringing one new style of Pictures

before tl e public, we feel that our reputation 5?

at stake, but we know of no other Glas3 Picture

in which wc have so much confidence, nor is

there any other style of Picture's one half so

beautiful. 'We have reference to the Sphereotype

08 taken at We'osier’s Gallery.

N. B.—W. A B. have secured the exclusive

“right to make and sell this style of pictures in

Louisville.

CXAjrK’S"
WriOLBSALE

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACT(JRY,

IVlarket street, bet. Tbtrd and Fourth
i

(Overthe SUoe Store of Janiei Bmall)

l.t»IJlSlVlLiL.e, KY*

auxan, w iwougn the poairomos, wiu ue punctu-
I the government officers in California. They

1 ally attended to aad ucioaiq»Uy tilled. , d-t| late to tbe revolutionary affairs of that State,

COMMERCIAL.
I

Daily HerleW of the aatu^.

I

ruou THE sooEi or u^haih« or commiecb.

DAILY LOUISVILLE TIME.9 OEKICE, ?
WtDiiEaoAY EvBMma, Sep. 3. 5

I

Coir*e-iog bM*Km ai 10 l-2«|ii l-Je; 16 bays sUMiflr
prinie at llbc.

I Si'OAa 86 bnd* N O at 10^10)ac; refinsti tim anil uii-

I

cliHiiyed, with a moderate demand.

MuLAsaKa-I.iEluaalei plaaiatiou at 57c; <iufar bouar
6t 1 3o.

!
Flocr AND Goaih—

F

lour duU, with liyht transaci.>na
at $3 swii0 75 for superfine. Wheat ia la fair request for
city mil" at 1 in^ti 15 for pnme red and white. Corn uii-

eliaiiKCd at 60^3c for KAfou loada to the trade, ityr ia
lirm, with light receipt!. Wc quoM dSteTOc; and 76c for
prime seoi).

WmSaT-Raw 2d 1 2c.

Oil -l.ard oil ia Arm, with an upward temtency; aalea
No 1 at 85o; roain de linteed do at 1.05^1 Vt Ooio
iiiilla.

Sebu—

T

he demand for 9ia*?*oed u uoprovinf -aalea of
cleaned bluefraia at 1 2V vi ' ;herd do 1 75; orchard sraaa
1 40, and iiuiotity iieed at 3 75; no clover aeed in tbe mar-
kef.

Lbatube—

O

a.k sole advanced, with aalea at S3c; eity

*kirtmr ia hifher; 1,000 Iba at 36c. *rhe market is acUve,
with light atucka.

Jeauk ald LiaiKTa—25 balea at «, 30, SS^60c-, aalea of
Urmvnell’? city jeaua at 46e.

CovTos yARNa-300 bar* No 5, 6 and 700 at 8 1-8, 1 1-30
10 l-3c to the trade, and 9, lo@iic m amail lou; too bale*
batiiuE at 12 l-20i4c.

Paovisiowa—No demand, and market nominal at our
laat quotaiion*.

Raooiko

—

50 pc* at 19c.

Rope—PO coils at lOSlo i Sc.

FiOulSTIlc Tobsicca lHarlx#t.
WcDXtiPAT, Sep.3.

The market i* firm and active at DiU price*; aalea of 60
hhd* at warehouaes. Frivate sales of loo hbda at private
term* for Uetro.t. 600 boze* Ky manufactuied do to «ame
parties at private terms; 30 boxes V’a at Soatcc; X bxa Ky
do at 23u.

TtSLiKUHAt’ll fllADKKTM.
CmcinsATi, Sep. 3, .M.

flour npene<l dull bni become buoyant ander the Per-
•*“* P"*’*’* “‘•settled White wheat U 2601”• ” "**^L lirm at td 1 2e. Mess pork active ai ato.—

Lark 12c. M'.lakses SIC. HHgar 9 1 ?f^l0e.

Baltimore, Sep. 3, M,
Flour advancail l3Me under the effect of ihe fuririEu ad-

vices; sales at $6 16. Wheat advanced 3c—sale* of whiia
at St 89(^1 an, *nS red at tl 4u0l 6o. Com baa also iri
proved; white eold at 67<<:$81c, and yellow at s£;i<i3. Wlo-
ky ‘Ott^sac for Ohio.

Niw York. Mep 3, .V.
Flour has advanced-Sno bbis sold at $3 90 for Hmii’, S6

2oc<68 6o for Ohio; t7<98 lo forSoutherd. Wheat uas ad-
vaiicH4l, b4)t the sales have been luuued- C«»ru has im
proveA—sale* of70,000 bus at at >n^ifle for mixed; eS6873c
•or while Mesa pork dr-»opii a -300 bbl* sidd at tl 75 lot

’.**"• 417 76 lor prune. Beet firm. Lar*' "» -i, . —
V. awky 32 1 2c.

’

Stock* are hiyhcr-Chicaio and Rock Itiaua N Y
I •ntral 87; .Micnifan Noutberu WV; Penn Coe' CoHM\
Kevins 85H; \a «’s 95; Missouri H*s 87 i-t\ lllmoi* I'en-
tralI0SM;( leveland and Toledo 76: Erie rt4M; Mivi.izui
entrsi K.* Galena and Chicafo I01-»is. Kteriing exchange

STEAMBtMTS.

TJmted States Hail Line.

Eouiswiiio ana Si,
f|'HR i<p|endid steai'iers composing the above line willA leave LouisvUle every day at 12 o’clock, M., and .Su-
Louis every .lay at 4 o’clock, P. M., a- -.Mlows;

1 fre:2ht or possaxe apply on board or to
»*f^ C. HA.SHAM, Louiavillu.

r#p riuciaaaii.

w 14 steamer ST. LOUl.'t, Dean,
-’-^I will leave a* above on 'rUlS DAY.

^
the 4th, at 11 M.

I ' r r 'ighl or piutsage apply on hoard or to
VVa 8 II \RFKR

( iihce on United ritatesMaU Line Wbvf 'lioat, loot ’ol
< hirj sircet.

For Cairo, Kickmon, and ffleiaapiii#.

„ «eiunef NKTTi'.E .MIL
-*7"

•: -T7j~ LKR, V\ . riiiiims. om*.. r will leave for tlie

Jo, .. P""-'’ imcrmcdiaie landing
oil t RIDAY, Ihe 5th mat., at 4 ih-.och P. .M.

r or treight or paeseg* apply on board or to.
_«* C RASHA.M.

For Cairo ARud ivxcmptalM.
.r - b* reamer CUHA, Mill-, master,

•*^11 Mil r'\i
’• •‘i-'ve above on THIS DAY, theII I

at n M.
For freij^ht or passage apply on board or to
aepl

Fov Wew Urienn#,, Direct.
W TliesteamwH!CKMA\,Capt. Pritchard,
nsJr gyj^SfSm;i.siar. will leave as above on THI8 DAY.
, .

'"“ihe 4th, at 12 o’clock, M.

._AUOT10ri SALES-
By Oowdv, Teny & Co.
Fall Sale *r Dry Coed, m .tneCteM, by I' iim-
l•nr.eM There 1 redit.

t
^BNEitDAY, HepieniberSd, ctNiiiuenciiigatt 1-2Wo cl^k, we wul .>ffer. at public auclMm. by ratolomie

er«JI “iw?
*'*'*‘‘ * Paekage* and lot offw’

l^ing one Ihe best .-u-4oriineula of F^l and Wiab-r

Bioaaciot' ,
*^***'’^’, ,*'*'*f**®*“ .Miier»cau

'j *•*•'- k and Fancy Caaaimer. a. Ulac*. Hlite
*••««• mixeil and Fancy .•lettnei*. al/ Wool

I
‘•"•"W. Bbvvk and lilac Pilot sM

« r V - MHIM, .ifsckinjiw, hiliMfT. M*'Mro *iksi
, Bhuikdii. 1>« Laain€A,i'aiihiiH*reM Bb&4'k.iu»«l ^hs** AmDs*
CO*. Uoh;>rg Cloth.-. Wh.irS^'l.“;S:dLanum ito, Cloakinf, English and Amencan pnnt* com’prising all ^ favoire d^imI*. ttiniham- ifiS?Brown, and Bleach<-d T.-ibieolo'hT»»V.«- n
KIcarhed do, of all kinit*. Tiekina* nV'IC’
Pimd Limeys’ Chrek..
mg-*. Colored Cambrics, Hili>-ias, Bln^ imj 'Ion-
Black Italian Cravat* Pongee, Tuikcy Ren BaiidaB*Han.lkerchiefc JaemieU. cTo-iihierttJSS;

“

“**• under, cash, witiiout discouat- userSl(», imtiafactory notice at three months' credit nnyaMe! 5 1-2 per cent, diMouat I'or c#kdh.
'

GOWDV, TERRY R VO,

_ ^ ,

LI4T OF .HALES:

r,Tt-

Eight .•'aic....::r.:~.v;: v i2h ^
-?Sl?4k»v _ _ ~G. it Vi >.. Auctioneei^

M. EOBii««air g. g. o. pesto.n
A.ND STIL.L. THclV CO-YIKf

t ambne and Swiss rnmmi iiga amt Edges;
Jaconet, • ace, Swiss, and Applicatioa ttet*.

'**?r
“•*“•' Ladies’ heimitiched and bor-dered Uandkerchiel*;

Plaio and Embroidered Linen Cnilars;
Pink, Blue and dark colors «.f Preneb Jferme-
Ohoices Atyles and colors of ftgured do do
FANCY DKKBB AND PLAIN DcLAINEB.

A IVw handsome pattern* this day opennd.
PLAIN, FIUUKED, A.ND O.MBRE f>sLAINC9,W every choice styles and quaJitie*: in fnet a very ex-

cellent supply of alf kind, of Gotnl* Ha the presemaJd
our'rtock*****”"

^***^*’'* invited to call and examine
au24 t ROBINSON. MARTIN It CO.

Domestic goods—
1 case New YorkFVcase New YorkpL'ls Conona;

do I .ooMlalc do;
_ ,*. '•“ and Semper Idem, do.
For ladie^AnO fent«’ wear. We emm rrmna— rt
these OiK>d,u being Mniculaily nice.

1 J
* FI^.JLinseys,of best brands;

1 do 7 8 do
1 do 3 4 do
2 do assorted qualit.es of Browa CMton*;

All Of wth“,5^'«rw".'
ROBINSOh, MARTIN k CO.

FIRII PROOF

SALAMANBER SAFE
BV

Charles Urban,
MANUFACTURED ON THE
aide of Pearl ntr*et, SeceaA

<t«*rtere#f«r Viue.
CIWCIKNATI, OHIO.

'^rr*otea Dry as well as Fire

UBBAri'S NAFEN,
Dear 8ir-We take pli^.ure in ex-

'** ih" “flity of your

?*!'* Ret-tiiyi. g i^ubbshinent, oii8vcamorc*tr«ei,

'V*'**’'?''
*’?"• Bunouiided by *he

jVT. nl
* materiaf. and rem.T-i,.g for nearly twodays in the burning rum*, our supri-. was ueyond da

10.. a! I', i" *«”‘*""f «“ >®u oar sineer. vratm.i;
ln”IL’«T!r,w

**’ Tconimend your > to those
Ik

biuh au article, as we '.now froui vipericacethat they truly are w r-at they r.
, tobr’‘flre’^.-. J*JL»

Ci.c.nnau,Ocu,
n*tI*5TOL k CO.

of my Iriends and the p*ihlic

A-* il T “’ -•*« “bove letter, handed In me l>y .Mc*s.s.

Wr..V.jn •'.T
'’' merchaiiu. It m w-ll

of VtiS.r7nt^“
i^mcinuau pul^.j U„t *e,eral of my S-sfe,

* prenx to designate >uiy niir work
and H* tnerc la a system for all thing*, we have adopiod
ilie only true method of attaiiiuig ail exact measurement
and (Irafl of the foot, h) which mean* (using precautiua
U» the deformity of tiie foot,) you can have your Hoots
and Bhoes inmfc to flt neatly and yet be easy on your feet
I’li-ase iratl and try u*.
We also receive orders from tbe country for Boots and

Sho44s bv the cane or dozen.
All orders promptly attended to,

, ;(y36 dSmlp
j

33DbJBmSTu
Orrict A80 RasioRHca on Jarraasoii sraarr, imrtaiifooETa zno Fim, South Bide.
anUiUm LOUIgyiLLE^T.

hlTVATIO.AI WaMXKD.
A •*** wishes a situatioa as

reacher lu a Pri vat j or Public .9chool. He would
bavs no oqm^ctians to taking charge of k uchboi m tbs
eountry. Tlie applicant u a thorough seboUr, having
taught rehmil In the UniMd 8tales the |SMt 12 years, and
eaiiKivetbs b#st nf refsreneca
Aildrsss -

i.hnSoMir^: WML.

tor. ..a4 of Mfcrigri. Girtsauu w 8arran. iMuor gaal wine

•uiTuunrterl hptbe motet coiubti»tal>le nwn* .al.

***

#i.ms*^***®*^**^*****^ iuiptuvein*Mst*. I dnre tgythat my Bajes are lofe'.or to none mode thi side the
s,''.inia.'iw. As to the o*i*sr appcn*ancc, I comb*ue neatnes* with durabiUf. ThaakTOlfor pa^ ftvowr« coi-iiius'ion ofpauoiiase is kindly suuc.ied

l__AMUSEMENTS.

j

LOUI8VIIII: theatre!
•

F“bli are r. -.pe. m. nl.Mmeawt tei- *avu»ue
‘ .04. .JH'm :,s m 4 Y •’wV ".‘n i %

* '•
B^tS.'ub‘V?"WliTi

I
full .md po« .1181 - oiupuny, -I.. wd wiih tiTmui?

! iz'" *i:i"’o5p
‘

‘ri?i V’“*’** iN|'k/i4I|» to \4.jbr riiV
! ly

'****'^ ha*bcc» -Larongn-
I

•ifcorritPsI and wul C4.«par%/avo«j|g|te

?TaGkfVA-Vit;?;?.^ Si' "un•If in iin al; sKm# PHW-

p4.r aiuuMmmi. laa pto-

OEORi.L -Mr.LLt 9. Manage,.

Private Diseases.
I .9UI.CBBB.—new NFWKDIKmB.zyear^ m .m* eH,. oa Hzu. «ion“,2 ^bu
Prt^te'^'

« <•« »T the aifliccd, » every form

I

Pvpareuwi. ami a

Dr. H.w enabled u» cur- soouer. and at lee. expeamo
UMin any other person wth. I ..red Bum,. Hecbmiengn.

* teilowing Die. aw*
. Lon^ea Urethrnl U.,* harge..Gicri. .^inctnre. Ssn-^W eakness. produced ky an eariy bab.t of yo4iili. I»pu.teucy. Leucii4wea,P4)rHi4lioalAir—«Kms of Pemale*

matum. Disease* efm« jjack and Lorn*. Us*mm,’imw ..fthe Bladder and Kidm-ys. Hyde-nrele, Cic.fs of every derenpmu and Bkm Di»e*mw,>tc.; aim Cougb*. Coid.

Ae«# MBA Fever L’BrcA.
w-^utir amt cbrmpvr m. by a., pmwi. uiihe

^1 letteis addrrseed Dr. Rxit. Box u#4. Oiire.BMU.
I

Uhio. promptly atr-nd to.

(19-Medtciaeb sent to a»y address.
.MsAlcml

Dr. Hall’s peai nork treaung on Frivaie DIshmc-

dre^*’
** '**' •*"' *•r •*-

Freueb PevimHcal Drup*.
TJ^ only e^x and ,.1, r«|,eg, fo, Suppre^wsa, ir-

reSriTlhe
l»~»-»re inmnnWy, cenmii to

They ki„,w„ n, thou-andn nf PemalM

I that has proved im.a..sblT eerr-m in ail ctoe,. Ladies

'"pr4Cb*gr
'^‘*'***‘" "®‘ '5##*o theM uroopo.—

I

Jte. « Eg* I Third treu

Dr, King's ilispensary.

between Fo-t
“

orrhea, S4yph.Uis. and all
rangemenu growiar oiitof neMect e^^ a.*mngexpenem e -uid mk-ccs* mabie
Silence. Ali Uiom > bo mat rvmtir Iheir*^.' mlLmar rest asaureil of mving the aTIcL.
•nfev^ Te..age o«
from their constitutions.

r^'**r>'wiiy sraiticaiod

'tTiu rraa* 01 old or recent date sffbetnaBr cured .u *
I

<U>k as aa upenuiofl wWgh .r-uiISs

*#V*s
fIuWm, of tJM* wHoIb

I
muat rMt*ue, a^€>nTiiuijiii''ft •if wtnrh will brinWm

citation ami eaueo premor-,,* idd agU.
"^“*^**»*

tolhi* OlentKm will be giTcu
tUTj!.. cym-. guenew. gr.,win. ..at of it,

Cfr.Mert^ youth, .uid exeeamv. t iiliilariixj of iheW4^whioi undermine the eou«ii«uuSr^i2L.r^^
wthieci unSt lor etther hmnacas. or mciSvpn maiure oW age.

— society, and c.iuanig

Hm snveom ui curing all thone of the above dimi-uir.
-vith uw exception of a i*. w.
wim have eonn. amb:r lu* care

BcriduUorKiiig* k.v,l.
Rheur- or Tetli r. Bcae' Head- in ^
fron, i;.npi;nt»b.M ure d-aidr

diseabe, ariamg

to their a.Asifr *4 • ha^r ' metift tae aeai
# with BNeeeita&ry thnscuopgluf thp

— Htnct r*#«TP !! CSI®*!», Ml Mlp

STLW AUPS
Stomacliie Bitters

C. URBAN.

The South Victorious

!

01 H STOCK OP
js^^gg3]jm:i>ior, wul leave as above on THIB DAY.

4th, at 12 o’clock, M.
For .''reimit orpn**r.^e,tiuviiig supanur accomis.'idatinBS

apply on board or to C, IIAHH.AM. Agent.
. ^>. 24. Wall strevL

F*r rkew Orleaus.
[From Uairo.]

••'’">‘17 PENNBYLV.V
1
' fllki '• iTWT^

' * Kliiielelter, inaslcr, wUI l«ave fur the

i>
“?••

"H!
'"‘•’I’ntediaie lamlmg* iKm

Lmro, on MONUA V , the Sth ^n^t., at 10 o’clock A. .M.
1 or freigai or passage, apply oa hoard nr lo

U. B.ABHA.M. Agent,
**‘^F4 No. 24, VVall street.

For New OTlesLB)-.
The line sscamer HICKMAN. Capuin

r A JA Ptitchard. will leave for llii: nl.uv* port on
I HIS DAY, the ?th inst., at lo o’clock M.

For Ircight or pa«*age apply on board or toe
McDowell a robert.*»on, Ajem.*.

««-‘pl .1 Waif street.

ALL aMaRD.^

» T ID^ TkT S O^ T
AND

House Furnhhing Goods
CARPETING, RUGS, MATS, FLOOR AND
TABLE OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN GOODS

AND CURTAIN FIXTURES,
Of the moal modern improvement.

WK invite tliespecial attention of Steamboat owners
and liou*4!keeper* to our immense stock of the

above gooil*, which we keep corsiantly in supply, the
largest assortment and m-LSt cxiensive variety of any
liouse nut of New York, and pledge ourselves to sell any-
thing in our stock 2u per cent, less ihan any other house
ill this city.

'CARPETINGS.
English Velvet: Tapestry and Rrussels. of ail grades:—

Super 3-ply, nf .Scotch and English; 2-ply’s, all qualiuea;
Colton Ubain and Hemp Carpeting, very cheap.

CURTAIN GOODS.
Lhce Curtains, of all qualities;
Satin, Worsted, and Colton Damasks; I

Bold atjobbers prices m New York.

LINEN GOODS.
'

lA large assortment of every variety of those goods im-
ported Tiy ourselves, and sold 25 per cent, below any other
dealers In this city.

1

MOSQUITO NETTINGS
of all ki.ids. All kinds of Dry Goods kept constanttv oa
hand at the lowest cash pnee*. and at one price oniv.

DURKEE, HEATH A LX>.,
jvl8 d 107 Fourth st . bet. Market and Jeflerson.

Wa!nnt’‘iiiil Female Institute,
UNDER THE CARS OF THE

REV.JJ.BULLOCK,D.D.
'I'riE next 8e**inn of this Institution will eoMBien-e
1 ou tlie 3d .Monday of .'tsptsmbsr, and wUl ierm.;:atti

the lest of June.
TEBnS.

For Board andTuluon. pe; ••ssler oflOmnetLs 1175 00

OPTIONAL BRANCxliiS,
Mn«ie on the Plano, b*- n)
.Mn.4ic on the Guitar X
U.-eof liisirumenls * jO
Drawing and Psinting, 30 00
.Modern Languages—French, Bfianish, Italian and

German, each 30 00
Voca' Musis • Oo
Feninanshir, 5 0#
(Bj^Nn extra chargi: lorthe Auuieiit Langnages.

HALSTO ax pais in advahcr.

LOCATION.
The Insanoa 1* one of the most desirable in the Union,

seven miles from Lexington, on tbe Ri«ibuioii<' turnpike
beyond Ashland, in tne heart nf a rieh and higniy sulii-
viited country and remarkable for iu healtlifulne**. The
building* are spacion.;, pua-int aai n;r-eiiibiit; the
ground* are beaiititui bad ”<gti.y aipiovr-i. lucre ison
the place a very valuah,* i>sU a/ ’n«nara> water, whieu
has De^p found to he |> .aly conductive 10 the liealtli nf
the pupils and Tainily. Being locatsd in the ctNiotry, the
o>’pil8are;>eerrom all tha distracting and coiitaminaung
..muances of a tswn or city.

OF INSTRUCTION.
All Ihe branches of educsiion.soL'i soiU and oraamea-

tal, which are uught in iiis best female schnols, may b«
acquired at this Institution. Thu pupils connecM with
.t can bavti advantage* equal to ihnse enlovsd in tha beat
I>”«tern schools to become Imelligenl, refined, and well
eduMUd won.e:;. Able and skilitui asaistauts nave bMn
secured for every uep.-'iaoeui lu the *011001 . 'i'he sfi lie*
ire conducted oy uc.ans of recitations frtim appropriata
Ttjki UooBn :iii4l lit^olur^s. vHiiiUic tiaaMnatioiwarf^coo
lantlr made, .uccompanied with adiUriuual ex piaiu.tions

Pill illLsiratjons, an# etTort ie made to tmeta ‘Woiighly
whatever IS taught. In addiuou to 'boss who are stuay-
lug the regular branches taught in the lastitalion, 1 will
receive a alas* of young ladies <vho have complatad their
Academic^ studies, but who desire to pursi’* a course 01
reading ie History and Polite Litsratur#. They will i!*o
linve and oroortuniiy of pc.re.-Hng thsir knowlausu of
Music under Prof. Paul Bchmidt, who has no sapenor in
hi* department, and who has educated many ot the best
performers oa the Piano. In the land. The wrons of the
Institiiuon mavrest assured no pam* nor expense will be
-ruri (1 to lubKe It worthy ot the support of tho*«' w ho
Wish to giv-uii daughters the best educational aiJvai'ri ges
the rod' ry ca.i 7 .1 . >rd. I pledge all my euergiea, aoiUoca
and means, 10 ths accumpfi-hment sf this ohjeci.

OUTLINE OF REGULATIONS,
No p«pil Will be admitted for a shorter rvrlod than a

session, unies* It be a mauei of previous arrangemunt
with the Principal. It is so important that all punUn an
ter ht the beginning of the term, aad eonUnue m tlie
close, Oiat no deduction, except la eases of aerituu^
traded siokiiess, will be made tor such as are not punemal
tiad regularm aunndanee, or witlidraw before the axm.ol
nation, ual#ks it be a matter ot previeus uadersianmne
wi*’;e the Bnperinteiideat.

stanaing

tor fu:tuer partiuulars, addieas— WsInJ^Yu
'*• t^l’OCK,

aurdfcwtoeust
^ h**! Lexington, Ky,

DR.F. A. McCIiBLIsAND

F.Ul A.\D \\j.\TER C10T111.\G
S now readV for insBi-ction t* tk* r— ...

^Frepari an4lin.,dryfS now ready for inspection to the trade. In reanrd to
** '"»« «" 7 .Aortment. mid asto qn-iity. our Goods never were made uo as well nor as

^ present stock.

ki- Vk'^*
•*"'•5'*. at perfection, as lar as attaina-

ble, in the i^ueliOD of oor Stock from Benson to Ben-so^wiUi ^i.« p«rpo*e la view we buve considered neith-
er to trounie, nor expense, and we liavenow the saiisfac-IWD to assure our customer* mat the

PIONEER CLOTHING E8TABLISUMERT
will anIn bear the palm over ul) its comj* titor* as ever
htjreioforc. Itut we look lorwanl 10 tin* resiitt more con
5l!r?kJ k'*?

imnosic value 01 our stock leavesnot the shadow of a doubt on our niiiid.
t>ir irTM-es yc as l«w, ami our terms as convenient a*any Eastern Mouse can offer them. We haU bi^giad at

"“r stock* to mcrchanL*. and would

w‘ re
*** ’Aomine our atock belure btir-ng clse-

”‘'“"7*-»n‘pr«vemenu in our esuMwhaient
will coBSidcrably fadfitaic the selection of rcNls tobuyers. LlCHTEN, LOKWE.vTHAI. k CtL.

Nonh-weetcor. Fittb *ud Maui *).

kninhi.mg goods.LARGE asAoruuciit of-
Merino Bhirts and Drawers;
Woolen do do do;
Check and Hickory Blurts:
Flanell Drawers;

Vv
l-to#n B. Shirts;

Black Silk Cravat*;
SjMing Block and Tie#;
Woolen CoBifbrter* and Scarfs-
American and French suspenders;

On hand and offered for sale cheap by
LICllTE.V’ LOEWfiNTHALkCO..

_ I'onh-weatcor. of .Mainoud Fifthst.
CLOTHING AND CARPET BAG*.

LLCHTEN, LOEWENTHAL k CO..
North-west cor, ofMain and Fifth

60M naiaa Stree*. 509

C. HAGAN k CO.U AV e now on hand and are daily receiving large eiti-aa tions of all the standard scliooi htrature of the day.
^SMlrs, thefuliowing. ourstock embraces every dearnp
tion nf stationary; all of which i» laid in with a view to
the tbe country merchant and school teacher*’ trade.

C. HAGAN k C«>.

DEADERir ~
ak. Goodrich’s 1st, 3d. 3d; 4th and Sth;

McGuffy’s Electric 1st, 3d. 2d. 4111 and 6th:
Parker’s 1st’ 2d, 3d. 4th and Sth;
Bander’* 1st. 3d, 3d, 4th and 4tb;
Toun’s Jst2d,3d, 4thand5tii.

C. HAGAN k CU
(^CUOOL GRAMER8. "

k-5 Butler’s Grimmer; — T'a
Bullevr’s du; ——a
Kirkham’a do;
Smith’s do;
Well’s do;
Murray’s do;

Received and for sale by
•“*- C. HAGAN kCU.
SCHOOL AND OTHER DIC*fioNARIE8.

VV ebster’s Bcliool Dictionary;
Do High do do;
Do rDiverai’y do;
Do Royal octave ilo;
Do Unabndged do;

Walker’* School do;
Theological and Ciasical ILc’ionarMn of ali kinds.

_ C. H.lGANfcCO.

SCHOOL AR1THE.MET1C8.
Colburn’s Mental;

Do b^uil;
Dave’s Primary;

Oo Praetieal;
Do Htgh Ba-hool;

'

D«i • •'•I'* -Ally
Mivki’- Vr ' ..;atic;
Enie;*<~.:i • f iiiiia,y;

Do.-: and 3d Parts;
~*

Ray's 1st, 3d and 3d Pans;
Btodani’s Juvenile;

Do .Mental;
Do PiacDcal;

Bmitb's Antliematic;
lonipsA’ii's do;
PikeG do-Pike%
King’s
Bmuey’s

au3a

BUnUBTesT
C. HAGAN k CO.

Algebres,
. AAaly*iaaly*ies;

Aatromoiues;
Bookeepiiig;
Gro.netrys;

iiisti'iy*;
• fhyiosophys;

Chemistres;
Speakers:

Tlie r'-' "eu 10 t.-y ineae Blllers

ai.v oo^e^uv^^
vonM 'H€ that h cennoi he excelle.i t.*ai>yo!. e now u»u*e. if you are 'r<>uUed mm '1atu|..nc*

•jr Waiones* ol sloiaach. <ii-k ;. adariie or riMtive tialuis
* h"llj‘"*f M- : Biller*, uo will

« »*ve many ^iSA lb*r

Si'dH'.n'?*
»«’» «»W ter *..«•- tlS^miiC,

UPrepan d ami waff r y

. Dniggisl, Gomel nfr.fth and Market suect*.

Alsolbraaleby Lmu-vi.in. Ky.

TT/WAKT MiLLi-fflkCo*
J. B Mt>Ri;:j k Bi).N.

a.ak. »l-TCciFrfc k HI GIIRBAi»d by Driggiata gencrniiy
. mh33 .ft

r kc.""ji'rerGiNrr^’^- ; ‘« *

Aifenh^clGh^weViinlc/'E
,r.« u. Myer’s. cracr of Tb.rd . ., ia! v l- "M AIKI.N.

Deutsche Apotheke.
J. GOTl-SCHALK & CO.,
Dmg^gisu and Apothecaries,

NFCCENNOUM TO .M. AIDIN,
CORNER GREEN k EL&VBNTH STREETS,

F.OI isvM.ee, tev.

manufacturers of

CELEBRATED TEAS? PDIlDER,
W HOLESA1.E DEPOT OF

TTOASt l*0'\^ca.0x*s
At C. BfavHr’H Cor. MarHat A 3rd BU.
Refermg to lb* above adveMi.r^ient. we take the >ii..-rty to ^k a coniini^e »f the PuoIk- tavor. pn.m.^m iH»,

lre*he*l and purwit Drug- iff ^edi^nc
shall be kept in our uore. * weainnc

>’"! "Jf ^r,yntci» bom Night
^•’r'r-'CfflLK k t I)..

, ____ cor, of Greeji Lievenin M*.

AMElUtlAN
I

EXPRESS OO,

^I^Ue AboTwCnapaay ibrward^atJT,
,,

J«weiry, MerohaiNlisie of ev«*ry i

^ed’SSi.^.SSl’nTca"^^^

C.i^made in any part of the -ity for Freight mmon noee biuiig left ai the offiee. For pr .prietm*
su34dlyis FRANT TRVtiN, Agent.

Copartu^!'ip Koricei
lhjua4*n>ijiie^ luiv^ a ~o»i nei •Mla

ffnn of TO.MAB H. NUBLC k Co!
" *“ ^ ^

81. Louts, MmclMLjl^ W^lAVm^ ChTrcH.
THOMAS H. NOBLE. WILLiAJI H. CMURCMTHOMAS H. IfOBLB A CO.

LiBERAL CASH AOVA.N< RB mMn a«

MOOR K»!S

Maiuinoth jj'nniltiire,

CHAIR AND BEDDING

aulh

no rruN varnb.

Muaic;
D<'m<wtic EeoiKuny.

r . HAGAN kCO .Mam

COTTON VARNB.
76 bag* .May.vule Cotton Yarnc
JS, J? ^ c»-pet Gha.u;
3U0 bmes do
do bags do
5u do do

Ueceiveff aad ter sale by
Dittfi Mshfffh

Batting;
Cotton Twine;
Cnmilc Wick;

3i'X>.. 511 Main si.
*

WASHBOABDB. 75d«a Zine Washboards *n*t reemved and for sale by
**an ' ...

B UCKFTB.
100 dor

NtJCS WICKBkCO.

dozen Mae and red BackMm
73 do fancy do;

do fhncyHaif do,
•0 do Well do;

I

NO. 7« FU^RTk* STREET,

I

West Sia«, Hvtweeai llaiM »a4 .B*rk«t,
I

*.oi;i«Vfg.i.ht. ^ V.,

K EEPBalaigeRawi.uiMrul ain 'ysod .laad. at
sale .mi reuu. a.h.w a. they can bSbSi^S, M?^n

I _ ftkii
*

Fire! Fire!! Firell!
\T thelsSeffrs on TTiird B-re«t 1 Iq.i *11 mv .

gemer v.ih my fl,4Ck.. ^“| •^reUy*-^*’.'2ipersons.wm^) ki >w b. m,*,. , n.de**ed wtT.lii.

lorwie Birvani,
Hiuau'M
anId

, M *tRC
*t- bet. Mam vifcl M 'anet,

Navt to run.'* (>•««.

®***T*® P*r mail bunt and for vale **y

*

*“*> NOCK. WICKS k CO.

I
FMON BiRUP. 5 dozen ..upertor Lemon Buup 11

store and for sale by

WTARCTI.O on boi

NOCK, WICKB k_CO^

^ #0 boxes Cnliimbus Btarch;
•0 <k> Kicbmooff do;

Just received and for sale by
aiilu^ NOCK. WICKS k CO.

^L'HlffkT. TDOTba ?'wan brand Ret udud Whi^y hi^L'HlffkT. 3do bba ?'wan brand Ret udud Whi^y hi
V V store ami Sir sa-.e by
auto NOCK WICKS k CO.

rTtUltMlP SEED—Ju* received a fresh snpply of ’.he

1 Purple Top Turaip Beed;
Purple Dutch do do re* red ’his morning hy

Express. ML’NN k BUCHANAN.
_autt '<3 Mam stree*.

Zl.exxxoTT’AA.
|\K. J. VANDBRBLICB ha* reinoved to tbe corner
IF Plovdand Jefferson strc4 a; where h# wishes lose*
all his old customers a* hesKtufoie. anSi

7V.SPP.l.NGER(Y BROTHER
DR7^G<*ISTS AND CHKMISTS.

•a.eemmrfl»H.i^eimUr,m^mre,e >wtwem TMtH an

W ^ m»imrfnuon ft..m umV V of the very heal house* m Enrepi.. a large nmi.rtm-!!I
•f Fresh Dnir* '’henmak,

,

tMUdar a.i«niM. at Physwiar* w i.a. i-itv
well as Ul« pubbe lie g^nerai.

‘ "F «• ««»nnry. a.

•f bresh IinMV aad Cbenucak, , wuh-h we%nN UreW.tMUdar a.i«niM. at Physwiar* w i.a. i-itv
well as the pubbe iir g^nerai.

‘ "F «• ««»nnry. a.

,jj;.;s.“L23r»:sEST4^^

sisi.'iirs''
~Among the ChmntetUm are

loo on. BnukOmne,W oa. Taitame,
MO oa. Uuintiie,
300 oa. Lhimouine,

oniccuie,
Alropure.

wm Nir. fine.

Ai.ron.iine.

mceme, Fmasaium,

Cadmium,
*JJh » freai vnn>-iy ur' othate.For Daguerreotypers. is oc Germ w--,..-

Smd Nitrau. of »5v !«

A PARTNER with a cash Capital of four or Ivehnn- ft*.—, ff,!* _ • nr# » * ,
died dollars la a buisneoa that will pay firnm four le I Q tfJD . . TtfIDTEkfl

six hundred per cent. Good re«er*iu.M rM.ired. Ad- • w HUV. S8.six hundred per cent. Gooff references r^nired. Ad-
drsis *-W. J.” throug the Pest Office. eiikff

SITUATIUM WAIfSBO-

t*MMDI GFFIHE.

I
V y a r’l'ng aian in the Green River country, thsd baa n
F large and wealthy connection, and has several ihou*

•and dollars at hw coaamand. He also can give the heat
01 references in regsds to honesty, imlustry, and sobrie
U. He prefers n ailuauoa in a Wbolessdt; Dry Goads
Grocery, or Drag Bhire. Any person wi«hiagto oiaploT
him, will He### adffreas ‘ H. IT” Poet Office. LuuHvUie,

DR. SAMUEL REYN0LM&
UF NEW ORLKANh,

j

Fellons, While hwellmgs. ^ nil ether obennate W/J
1 He mar be seen sad eensadtnd at Ihe Nautmni Ho.

'

* whereW has eeeuied iwome. enwffswJ



«&c.

irF.
C LOT H 1 K Hi|

I

Fine Coaches& Carriages

MEDICAL TRANSPORTATIONCLOTHING &C TRANSPORTATION FALl>4 C’lTY

TERRA COTTALOUISVILLE AND FUANKFORT
A10LC3.

Lexiogton and Frankfort

TI.^XXjX=L<3^Z>SI.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THK

Pbyslolosioal View of Marriae*.
BY

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

MO pvef mnd ISO tiiie PlKin and Colored Lithufrap<!an
Platen.

07>PRIt'E 0>LV 25 CE.>TS.-«>
JStT-Hent »>** of ponUre to all part* of the Union.-fiO

§
OK. W. B. LA cROIX’8 PIJY8K*

l.OGICAL VIEW OP MAKKlAGa.—
A new and revii>:d ediliou of aoo 2>afe*

and IW piatpx. Price cetitn a c«>py. A
popular and conjpTrhtdinive treari«"«' on
tilt- duutT! and ca-uaU’r* «»t wniflc and
married life—Iiappy and 1 1 uitful alliances,
mode «>f iceurinr —infrlicitouN and
mfertile onen-uieir obrialion and re-

oval—nera'oun debiUiy, it« cauitee and
cure, by a pioccaa at niioa au simple, Hate

and wflcrtuai, Uiat t.-ulwrc U inipo.-wiul*^

riilcn lor oaily ii>.aiiaf*-ir..'iii—tn iMsay on

PwnuatofThoca, with practical ubsei vations on a saler

3Tw^^esHiul nfode of tr...il«cm-precauli».mry

hnit* on the ei it r' suHx Item ein|pncnl practice; to wliicfi

from «id caae .raplucally iUiulra.cd

l.vh. »ntiful rlaten. Itpoi.. out the retuedieii for those
“opes no .r,i»..,iu

?at. rprrviminth. >ounf. Ht w a truL'imi adviser to

ttie niarricd and ihone coiiuiuplatint laamaee. Its pc.ru-

nS^is D-rlicuIarlyrecsmran-i.Jeti to persons entcrtaimng

nwrei doubts of their phr<icnl condinoii, and who ar-

coBscious of basin* har-arded the heai'.li, liapmnens, and

privdefcn to which every human L -in* is eiiuUed to.

* PrK-e M centn P< r copy, or five copien for SI, mailed free

oi pOsUfe to any part of the Ui'.iled «j«t<;8, by addreseiiif

TO PITTSBRUGU IN 14 flOPRH.

TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 W HOURS.
TO BALTIMORE IN 30 3-4 HOURS.

MAKfll sr., BKT. FLOVD « PtlESTON,
(ibertli elAc,)

iLAPtU I KV I la If .

If. dmicued basou baada spieeCMl .maonmeat nf
A v-tn'roiM'*' - d aind—Keady M«ne. or Ui^ae tonnkr,

reswuson. i tnntr the mMic feaeruiTIo fve uiy

a euH. H I caanoi pi a*.' Uicai. •••< y caiiuat
ect Stall . tsaewarrr in tu* cttjr. tR«*p an took at ner
V..IM niMtther you buy or nuc
^ C^>l<rR/*U RAMM.

UP EVERY DRSI’KIPI ION.

No. 609 Main Street.
v.uri!*iViivi.rct ikis

r . W OUl.ll re?p«-»'lftaii>i‘ v‘;ie at r-RCSUL
leiitjou t o his larfr andv idendal“— »toca, eHitmicinf t'arnar* : ofal*^

must ever,’ style, imponod ex prt .1.1 y lurtliin marVet iroiu

the frvllowuic standard tmu.sei, TI7.: lliiiiitfp ^ t'o.,Phila-
delpiu^ l.anrreuce ti BraiHey, M.uer K r*tepbens. and
J.-nuei frrevv ster k. 8'tn Broadway, NeW' V ork. 1 have
juU reretves as follov. s;

3 niafniAeoct Conches, latest style:

3 tine iiriit do. sitiuhle lor country or ciiy;
4 line li^t kockawa, s.

rfioe hfht Trottinf Buffier. irmi 300 to 250 pounds
wcaftit.
And a peeeral assortineni ofon.-r CairUMt- ., preaent-

uif fieat loiiuei T irrtis to p«,rt'iias< rs. 1‘etxiu. froiii a dts
taiire may alwat-a rely ou a coiapiete stiK ktu select from.

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
yiA COLUMBUS.

l.ittle Muuui via Columbus iM'iiic the sbonnat
A rouitv, enables aiuiUbrni aii<l safe speed. Conaectiow-- --

have fUil tf:ne fbr menis. By

P. 0
are cert.'iin, ami pasMrnuer< . ..... ....

any other rotue fr.,in Cincinnati, j danferous speed is re-
duireii and compelled to overcome distance, which makes
ci..iiiec;!o,i* uncertain.
The I'tiiiimbus lieiag exclusively an Kastern mate, the

I luic Tablui! of the Extern Roads are arranyed to run in
dinct cutiiie>-tioi).

rasseiifers from Cincinnati by the Bell'bntaiae and Por-
ran Route, depend on Trains from Indianapolis and Fort

7 *. i<* ft) East, and nde ovcYtbe ruufneat Roads in
Oluu to yet to < TesUine.

T»l«Er: OAIL.V TRAINS,
A. IR., 10 A. fll. antf 6 P* Itt.

1
,"’‘**,f'’**.“~I'i**>*'tinf Express. Little Mmmi Rai'mad

leavest memnaa at S o’clock A. M.,tor ttoiumbua. CresU
hue, I Htstioryh, liancasUTand Philadelphia, Hamsbiiryfa
aiid italliiii.ire.

This Tr.un is the only LrghUiiny Express Train, Iravint
C. iicninaii with reiiahle connection to the Ea^

.^•coiid iiaiii -^ipress, LitUe Miami Railroad, Icavaa
(.Ineinimu at to o’clock, A. M. Ibr aU the above pUcen.

j nut I nun l••r|^*es i.uicinuait two hocus later thin any
otli#.; niid 1 ‘^e. the name connection*:.

held III l.e\ingiun and III I mric ochcldat Paru*.
Kv ,111 ilie iiHiuUi of September proximo, nre hereby n*>-
tirt*''t^_tii.'it ihe Lexington and rraiiktoii .md Loaisvi.le
and r raaKlortUailroads tniiisport uiiaucb^tock undar-
licleti upon the following contritions:
The regular fare « p, [,c prepaid to the Ag* ut Wliei.

the snipiiient takes place. Lpoii prei.e:it;:fioii • ithu Agent
•" Leiiiigton,within one week alter the tciinuiati«ii of
Hie bxliiuitioii. of a certil,jale nf the 8ei*r-l!iry of Uie
Aveocinhon m«r the 8(nck or other nrticlen were rxui-
bitcd, the .><aiW ,\geut in Lexington, aud he alone, will re
fund the money pnid and will give a permit for the
Block or sriicles to be returned tree of cliiirge to the place
of Its shipment.

It isdixiioctiy to lie iiTdernfiKvl, and t!ie owner* am!
snipp<‘rst,. Stock ?iij ;*rticles for exhihitioii ar'’'o agree
thatUievaid Railroad Commiiiien are t.> r< Iti-ial l.om all
'a•^p^>n^ihlll•yfer damage accident ti. sticli Flock or

“'oi'il
' erhibition from wlial-vcr caii-.e Hiising.

t he Companies or*' disp.ise;, in offer e*. ery f icility for
lheir*rinsportati*';i with *111 cliargc. bilti .miiot a.'.->iiLie
the r,ifa of accident vlumhi any o, i «r.

It i.-i desirable tint several days’ iiotiee shniild be given
at Iheetatiun when it in iiitemied to in ike shipment.

S.tM’r. Cil.L,
nuutioct Siip’t Idiu. k Frank fc l.ex. a F. U. U.

NEW AND bEAUTirCL

MANTJFACTURES OF

6
CAPITALS and BASES for Colnmns, TR^ 1:181
BRACKITS, WINDOW CAPS, erriclu. *. ntg for
Cornicn, Gothic Onuunents, Chimac/Uipa ,Flow-

^ ^ •**® At Um

PIrIh Aod Ornamer*r.; F'.^Mmn.
All or<l£n for PlRsturing or Stooco for iRtBcIor

d«cor»tion promptly Riuaided to.

Plaster Faria Avr aale at ttaa lowect ewh

A •St><x)Bd Importation peedred thii morning by

Kxprear at

BEITT ^ DUVALL’fcs,

NO. 551 Flati* utrrrt, eppoaitc Bmak
•f Kcmtachr.

d k It R spsteial pue* hauet b*angw»w iu the E^eru mat

t ) V >ou>nabW M. onvr a '7^“'
for *He ixuws wiar, m the foUi’wmg leceivcd

Uu**. ghvLxpreiw;
Fiam ttlark GreMdiae;

||Ct c' lltC.

4^ Pink and Muff Caaibnes;

Lisck Uarur*' B«»he*.

4 ^43 ^0%
Ht -»**eiH-d Uundkercbiefr, great vanetf;

\ ,ider.*d Tulle Ruben, all eoiora;

Mieb Bt'ipcj anu agured < *rgaudieit;

« •uniutff
CaoliHien 8 -a n, rerr cheap;
Blaik l.uee ! jau.'* V eulirety new etylei

III* Crspe do
Rev P-uwiets Lare MaaUes.exUaricb,
Ffoped Baregv»;
VViide nu*' coi-treu lisirChUh (taf skirts;

Ihi , .Rtor Uo*w,slli.-nibcrh.

Bnvu dw •«. 4o;
a >;iK lenues l.ac«s aiMi Ermiug.;

Blurb Ciiupuir do do;

a WblUr ...ok lllnsioosi

Cer. i;.mn«U*ed iU." lkefCluetn;

^ 4o do, colored borders;

Vk’lMtr Cumbricn and Jacousts;

lueis VuU, N:»iUs»M*kn;

W bar < iigiuidin:. bu ined i reueb Lbuita;
Botbriudereu Muslim.' for .Baaiiueu;

Tiirvird Luce Cape., Re., s(c.;

All of whicb we oRsr at the ,! ®»«*

fuA# QSty^ ftiCN a ^ 0( VAlakd
6MM..^ntr«wt.

William HugglDa^

Carriage Manufactory
Pirat atrect. Bcf. main and iNaiaet,

H on lNir.d siHt .r,. frinrinhing Car-
e. nagen <M vanour PaUe.*LH, cimsisiiny <il

PliJ t••.le.^!ld»eal Pnvsie.. Pniiee Ai.M*it^ ISf and lie* - vay llnggies, tvhieh lieis sell-
" iiig as low ae they c.tn b»^ h. ugul in the

eity. Tlmse tsT-hiog an}tl ...a la U.eir line w*>’:!(! do welt
to giv* fim a call, a. tic war;.ua. all Uis work in nr equal
1*1 aay in. It.n lu.irket. He has qu h.'uid ai pree'*nt a
l'iia-|.>u, (Imehi li III Huperinr style, wiucli he will sell at a
baigaiii. my.’Sdkm SADDLERY WAREHOUSE.LOUISVILLE AND FRAHKrORT

RAILROADSHUGH MARTIN General AgenL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Coach and Saddlery, Hardware and Leather
IV^AT^rXJ I J i 1

S-Si^r^H^tXg Ja‘d
“•*

‘

Naw5*3e> a AI.o, wnc.esale manataemrer ot Baddies, llarnenn. Trunks Mirnt .tetuen. aS^'^Belrtng. Fwe t^giae and S*-ambo.t Ho ;e w::,ranl€d .If a»r "d,“
ran b* bought In ibe Eastern cities.

••s** , sou u a« low pneen

vxREAT
Northenig Eafitcm and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,

»Lmffllll*:H AisRAlkUCmRNT.
3 VailY PaskenRcr Trams—Kiiudays

Ciixcvpte a
i |N and alter IMouday, .\pdil 7ili, 18^, Train** wil! run as
v-p foliowi*, VI*:
FIRST 1 Ti M.\ l.*aves Lonisjclle "t 8 oVlock. A. M.,

stoppiiwatallrcgalarKlaiiniisaiKl 15 miautea Mr break
**i‘l iwnvt*" “I l.exingit.n ;it It o’elimk,

A. M. Ketli.aing, leaves JiCZIugion at 2:SUo’cliick P. M.,
"J arrives at l.oiiiTiville

at 7:2*J o’clock, P. M.
Fak-'cngerw l.j tiiis Train connect at Eminence with

Htagc.s lor New Car i|e, l>ren;:.iii bi .nig<i,aii<l Shelhyville;
at I- ninkfort w^tli Ptayiu i<i V>rs:iill«*74,7i.inlinsV’iir, fsav*
renc«>tNirg, lianTKt»burfy and Diu viM*-; ai Piiync't. with
taffM? rftfGi-tngrftowa, a;#d ai witu p=ULZe> forWmoiM s^r Mount HirHtiw, Ku hru*n<1. Ir
vme, Ni4*bola’’(yiHeg Danviile, l*an<raslpr, tf\:ib(irciiard.
8l^|oni, Isomlon^iiiMmr.'^ville, .and ail poiiK^* (OtuUi; by

<-»»vin«on and M villtt.
hl5U^)ND THAI N leaves Louisville, .ot o elock, p.

SoatiiwBRt coi, of Green and BIxta stB,

rUdis LfH.IBViLLE. Kr.
Lane, near Bfoadw.ty, Albany, M. Y

JEFFERSONVILLE f/ILROAOr^ew Or(iaX»ai* MiulittR at

ENT A DPuAL.L.m.

Mom NfrusT, betw«m Sernnd and Third.

stock offJrg-'He Mu*hn« and Robes is n**w
" r c.HUUlew inaROu: style, and cu’*'>i»e-, 1... »n*‘et

«•' wbicb have been recced wirbia tbe past few davs.
Btrangeer visiting me cuy. and lu scant <u new ana eU>-

aaut Ureas tsood. will be sure to hud then. At
• BENTkUUVSLL’H,

jfit, oppoiate B:utk of Kentucky.

Elct^rlo
jef&erkoa kkrert. Bet. I silra Apo'urtta

DANGINQ ACADEMY.

Mi)N8. j. r. LAS8ERKE nium* In. smeert Ui'.nksfor

tbe rai^ iiiriensc of is school. He will ronuner u«

teach throng the winter ai; ihe i: -west and moM fits' ‘ i
kbte WalUe.and Uaoces, wlm h are in«n..;< raMe.
Uays of Tuition as usual r*>r Mie.wn* a:.y

Baturday I'rOki Sto ixn’rhK'.k, A. 7* snd 3 io6 P. M . r»r
Genlieiaeii every *!= ’dayanH Wee . aay>, f’s««i _7 to p

in the evening. PnvaU' claese*. taught at •• • s<lMMn,orin
private fiiinilies—appiicalion naih I I..- Hsl'. oi at .M

dohnson's res, 'sue. J. ..'ersou sue^Lodj inii g ’lie Hall.

Dr. A. J. Vandcrslice*
I
,g|s profesHor of tbe Ecnie (-*linque de MedJciue e I’har-

Bi«~ie la Pans,

(.4 Pructitlwner for Twenty-iilae Vckra Paai,)

AnNOUNCE8 to his frit and the public H. , be enn-

tiuHCS to devote bis tune tu U»e cunug of tl c fo''.>w.

ing diseases, via: Coughs. Colds, AsUuna, Fits Un-psy,
lvy«iH*|ifiaa i*ix4*r CouipRaiitt Vdt’N, I'Yilula, Oo t Kheu-
inaUSBi, Scrofula, White Swellmg, Newous .< liectioiul

Ftvei aud Ague, Billious Compiainta, Ike.

Dr. Vaader.'lice ha. laet wirn greatsuccesa by b pecu-

liar nmde oi iresimcnt of diseases, where i her very
euiinent physK'ians have fail* d »o produce a cui . To at-

test bis eoiiUdonce iu hic ’ '-'u .kill and ments, I will un
d' ltakcth.. cure of all pstieuts without charge, icepung
tlie cost of the medicxe, requiring no fee uuuJ alter the
restn.'-ation of Uictr health.
f)i*cuM-> i’i a peculiar ebaraete- he guaraottes to re-

move nnlicaliy la a lew days, w laiout oifeiisive or dele-

terious uuulicine. He warranu to aU, nomattcr how ne-

ve e or long standing the disease, an cfl’ert'jal cure, er he
require:; no pay. i * malea sutfeniig with irreaiiluiiues.

m reousaeM, debituy. Be., can be permanently relieved

by Ur.
liival.dfe in any lecuon of ibe country; by .-^-idresriTig a

letter lo turn \post paid) and eocl istng a lee, can have ad
vice and meiliciiie "rouiikly sent Uiuitt.

g(7>Residence •<: .Market street, bewean Floyd and
pr;>ion.
flrg-Pnvatc o»ce on Hoyd street, fetweeii Market and

Je^rson. Ofiice hour, fruui 8 to U A. .M., and from 3 to

d P. M. tnyao

dHORTEST QUTCKtST AND HOST DIRECT
ROUTE TO

Indianapolis, Laiajette, Chicago Detroit, Salena,
Rock Isl&Dd, Biuiingtoc, Oticinnati, Cl6ve-
Innd, BtiffiUo, New York, Bjibon, Pittuburgb,
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, Ttna
Haute, Vmeennee, ETansvUle, Cairo, Spring*
field, St Louis, Ac.

» r <5

»J7Hli Ji ffersonvjll*; Rmiroad is iold with heavyT raU mkdA well ball^iri) and IS well stocked with snpenor Loco-
niiitive^jiml Cm, and hoi* facility fbr luakincQ^H^k
iian* and suns ciwiiecLous. It is th” snortest rout* iiy 38

‘'tv.oen l^isville and Chicago, and is the only
route troH Louisville to 8t. Louis, and froni Lok-

PIANOS! PIANOS!

Practical Piano-Forte .Vfaker,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MA T.ixLT AND JEFFERSON, LOMISVILLB, KY.
NO seen CBg.wed m the luanafactB-'ina r r>v > Pones, m the beat sMaun. mries of tbe rmte..
last 70 years, Tfeel confident that. fro;- i. .ig expeneije. I can pteS!" , wlm^v*r w.tli^bef!^/
r Tiauos are nianufacthred from the ... i..j-.riaM, with frill nM tiTMrinie **.1 giaua aciion
lal la every respect to any l•*•ralnent i. saufbciuied in the Ln*. t S<„i. <. T,alo Tune.: reh^ed oi
y experienced workmen. ’>Mlers, s« '• jeiinnarien, and tbe piofevsKin supplied at the slkm . «tb[CK&tiN.orat the Warerooa* uf D. I .ZULU’S. M8 Mam strm, opp«!?,iVi“ Batk ^ wbL
rrs can alwayi ene an aesoruueM and c..m>-aie them with Paa;>a BMu.ufariurrd by other -elrtTn^ mabers

S^oumily west of L’lginiige, srriviiig at Lotiis;ille at
c.bck, A. M.. nicloticciiuiiccp' ii b. daily mail line

of Rteairu.oat.'' lor mi points un the tihio, .Vli..‘.-i..:iiippi,Hnd
Aliseouri riyersi: aisc by Jeffersoiiville and Nexv \ibany
niilroads with indiaiiapnlh*, Cbicado, Terre Haiit*-, Vni
ceiii;«^, St. I.ouui, Keokuk; Burlington Rock Gland, iia-

DuDiK|UC, %I)U all rtit? prtiuMi Jl townn m Uie Siirrih-
WT9t.

Louisville
at 4.ff0 o . lock, P.M.. slopping at all regular f'aiion.., fair
gmiiuds, and at w m*hliiim’s, and arnvi.s ai I.aa.aege at

“J^kf*
'^* '•ciuriiing, leaves Lagrange at fi:55o clock, A. M., 'topping at tlw .same statioi.o, and arrives

at UmisviUe at7:.7Co’clock,A. M.
Freight trains leave Louisville at 8:16 o’clock A ..M.,and

“ti**'*nL”*\?*
o’clock A. M., daily .Siiiidnys cxceptej.

nire hy flrst and second traiii.s, about 4 cents p.-.r mile;
a discount ot ne.ar1y 25 per cent, is allowed for tickets.

r are on Mcommodauon train, about 3 cents per mile,and near 33)4 ^r cent, is allowed for tickets.
iiifonnauoii, plea.se call at the depot,comer of Brook and Jefferson streets, Louisville.

S.’VMUKL GILL,
mar^» Snp,. l. gt F..and L. A F. K. R.

rXMES KISHEl'w S

QUICK TEASI
TmfeartloUUcwofkUyprar'. • if'-t-ly forfam

llynso. U will biiawer all I ‘ purposes of good
read brewer’i yeast, in mukln., a •-'<*idtonikhtbread,

btacBit,ckkea,dic., Ac.
Houaekeepen will save ironey h; .ting Flaber**

e Pick .Yoksl, as 0£lV two thtrde e q aa*: utygenerally

r tad wllltnflice. Fropared and eoid wholesale ani
aikilby JdMKS FLSliKR,
* CornerofPl-lhand Oreen Streets. hruisvtHe. K

mill!'- Iirtv.(>en Lowisville and Chic
Kailpi...! !
isvillo to the iiar:t.

Two Trains daily (Sundays eacepted) to litdi'inapolia.
One do do do do Cincinnati.
On .’t.id slier Monday, May Bth, trains wiB leave as

ollow.i:

FIRST TRAIN.—Indianapolis Express lenves Jeffer-
SOUV1 le ato:l5,a.m.,andamves at InJianapolis at 11:30, af
ni.,making a directeoiineetion with the Lalbyette andladi
ima(mii8 Kmiroad forLafayette, Chicago, Detroit, lic.jwith
the Terre llaute and Richmond Kmiroad for Terre riante,
bt. Louis, Ac.; with the Indianapolis and Bellefontaine
and the Indiana Central Railroads for VVh> e|ing. Pittsburg.
Haltmior.’, IV.-i-hoigton, Philadelphia, Clevetend. Buffalo,New V Oi'k. Boston. Ac.
SECOND TKALN.—Cincinnati Exprees leaves Jsffcr-

sonviUe al2:30, j>. m., ondarnve.atCiiivijniati al8:3o,p. m..making cooneciion the next looming with the Little
Miami and the Ciiiciiinau, Hamilton and Dayton Kailroads
(iir Columbus. Dayton. Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
Roston, Pittsburg, PliJadelphia, Wheeling, Washington
Baltimore, Ac.
THIRD TRAIN.—Leaves JelfersonvUle at 3:40, P* m-tand arrives at Indianapolis at 7:50, p. m., making a direct

coaiiectioB tile same evening with the lau'ayrtte and la-
dian.;ipoli8 Railroad for the North, with the Terre Haute
and Kichiimiid Railm.ad for the West, and the Indianapo-
lis and Belletontaine aud Indiana Central RaUroad for theCMt
Time from Louisville viaJeflbrsonville RaUroad to—

Indianapolis, 4 1-3 hours;
Cincinnati, 5 1-3 h.iurs;

Lafayette, 7 hours;
Terre Haute; 8 bouri;

Chicago, 15 h<iuni: —
i SaintLouis, 17 Donrs;

Cleveland, 14 hours;
Buffalo, 31 1-3 hours;
New York, M 1-4 hours;

Boston.ao 1-3 hours; "
FitUbiirg, 131-3 lumrs;!

Pliiladelphia, 38 1-4 hours;

Xl-orrxov«4l.
FROWERT A LEVIN,W * L.i»« rean—M to \ .>, 4J, Third Hreet, below M.iM

» ' wheir we Will have Letter laeiliues lo suppi; ow
cu'tomers with Ptaiulsiig aad Ga. FittingiaaB its vanou'^
branches. We have also odtled p, oi»» bwiacas. Brass
•J^'JNf-Ac. ByHirt'.'i utenliou b> busmcis*. anil reasini

chaffes, we hope to receive a share of public pauoii.
ffi*;

V\ ater Closet*. Bath Tubs, ami PliiaiHug work OI
all deBcriptsiiMinUiNluced into public amt private buiM«
.iigs. l.as bttuif dons eo very reamiaahle lerais. jei

Canfield, Brother & Co
A. Weisenberger,

M4CUii\E SHOP

WHOUBALB UCPUB/gBB.ItAlflJYAOTUBBN AJn> DBAL-
BBS III

Watches, Fine Jewelry,
Silver sad Plated-Ware, Mili-

tary and

FAXCY GOODS.
159 Baltlnisre Bt«, cor:»ff CMarlwaSt.

AC.XIR1UKE.
TTTCogBtrr BenhanUsapplIed attke very lowest

raMs. mmjii dly
1. C.CAgriiLb. Wh. B.Cxrgiaap. Jos.H. UnnmtTB

[
8, with the mmosi cohndence, offered tn the Medical
Faculty and tlie public, tor the cure of Dyspepsia or

indigesuon, and alfaiseasea arising from it, such as

Nausea. Headache,
Veitigo, Dimness of Bight,
Debility of the Nervous Bysiem,
Hyp* K'liondria. Jaundice,
Loss of Appetite,
Wasting of the strength.
Flatulence, with frequent belching of Wind,
Vitiated taste.
Constipation and uneasiness of the bowels,
Kilious V.imiting,

'

Burning sensation at the pit of the stomach.
Liver cTomplaint,
Uppressieii alter eating.
Pmpitatinn of the Heart.
Pam in the pit of tbe stomach, or towards the right side,

haliuwnms of coinplezifln.
Depression of spirits and irritability of temper, Ae.

If a case of dyspepsia should be neglected, most serious

effects may ensue, for it lays the fouudatioii for, is tbe in

cipient cause of. and very trequently terminates in con-
sumption i would impress upon the mind that to trifle

witli this disease, may be to sport with that reason which
constitutes man super-euiinent among animal beings, nr
to embitter rxisumce by adding a consciousness or fully

to the penalty of pain.
, . . , ...

This medicine is prepared entirely from vegetable sub-
stances; the most delicate stomach can liear it coiiven

icii’.'y, and it is given with perfect t afeiy, in minute doses
tc Uie most tender infants, its properties being of a
siri ngtlunmr and invigoniung nature. It is neatly put
upinootties, with anipe directions for use.

The following testimonials from some well known and
respectable ciuseiis of Philadelphia, are frilly corrobora-
tive of the tried efficacy ol the Anu Dyspepuc Elixir.

South Side of Market efreet, bet. Brook and Eloyd,

l.OUlNVILLIi:. KY.

H'TP.AM Engini*sand Horse Power. B.v.vmer.lals, Bau-
sage Btuffers. Meat ('utters, Lard, Cide., Booa, Lith-

ograph Presse*. Glass Mould., Turning Lillies, and all

kind. Ilf Berews; Pulleys and dhatung; Beer Tuuips and
Fossets; WaUT Piini|ni.

SIGN PAINTER AND
BRAND CUTTER,

(At Jobastou*s Painters* Depot.)

No. 55 Third Srect,
dly IsOUISVlLLE, KY.

Oumral TicKtr AoBitT’s DrPARTifri«T,>
Little Miami and Columbus aiul Xenia K. K.,>

Cincinnati, Jan. 24, )%«>. )
niglit Train east of C'uiuiiibus, Imviiig been tenipo-

M. ranly suspended, will cc.:imeuce running rcgnlHrly
on and alter t.i-day, Thursday, January 24th, making con-
nections to and from all the IhLsterii cities. n.« heretoiorc.
.•Jhree Daily Eastern Trains—Liglitinng Exptets.it

. Express MaU at 10 A. .M,: .\ighl Express at 6 P. M*
. J”"*?- _ KW. STRADER. General .Agent.

SHELBY UulLEGE All kinds of repamagdone.

OW PRICED FRENCH CHINA, GLASij

, WARE and W.'aiTERS.
Xsampa, Oirandolea <**114 Plated Goods.

A. JABGEB 4* CO.,

IC n Have just received by Express a new ^ Tffa
I supply of the above mentioned gooils. Hjl |JAMMFV wliK'h will make cursto^ .the liuTeidBu

SHKLBYVILLE, KENTUCKY.
''HE eniming •estion of ihtt IxtatituUoa will cowunence
I ou the nrst Monday in rteptember nexL
1 ram*,-Tne grui-esl charge for Boa.<!. TTiitioa, W'asb-

mg, Puet. and Ligiita. is $ii§ for the sesMoa of io months;

in »f ccial cases this charge will be modlfted uo as to cou-

form III th.- lesonrces M the paities concerned,
t 'o^iiaaiiicktions lo the undersigned wilMw m^pily

jviLdavram Pmsideut of Pbetby C-olieg.*.

ULLMAN,
ggllUI.,EBAILE I4EAA.CR IN

FOitEION AND DOMESTIC STAPLE AND
FANCY

DRY (iOOUS,’
Ml. f#t MARKET 8TREET, CORNER OF FlRiT,'

R. B. JORBB J. T. ROOT

JONES & ROOT,
90MM1SSI0R, FOKWABDINO ARD PKOBffCB

THOMAS M. OlsTVSR,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

I
NVITE8 attention to bis new style 8pnng and 9bm-mer Gor^for I86d, coaiprating Dunsor and MaswmFa^y Lkahs all e* :ors; Bimey and 8imoni's Mack .Momi

**Pr>ng and Bummer I'nnin,
Drap u Ele, r'an. y aad Buwh Cassimeres la g* *ai vanrtv ,

“S'*
" eddma Ve-iinfs, Marseilles and l>tdliiig<i.

f ine French Clmbs j'*d Cassimeres. ww style, all c*j4-
ort for biisinese snits whicb will be made up to urder as
i-hcnply as can be purchased of any cloth.ng amUMnih
iq tbi* ''ity.

a^5T* M-un street, between Fourth and Fiiih, Louie

MEBOHANTS{Urrica Lolisvillk h. NashviuLK R. R. Co. {
Loiiiaville, Ky., Jiine4tli,lH5ti. 5

U NTIL further notice Dui one train will l*e run on the
Louisville and Na.shville R.iilrnad. The tram will

front and after Monday, suue ?lh, leave tlie Depot Lou-
isville, at the corner nr Ninth and Broadway sli*-*..-. st
1:45 P. M., for Ih ; Jiiiivtinn with Hie Lebanon Branch, a
distance of MS miles. Uetuming, will leave thi- junction
at 3:46 P. M., and arrive at Loiitsviile ato;l6 P. M.

J AS. F. G A.M BL E, BiipcrintetidenL
An Omnibus Line w:'l connect with the trains on this

r(>ad, and will take tosseugers from and to avy place wiUi
in the ciw linhls. The office of Uie Omnibus Line is a
Owen’s Hotel, corner of r'ounn and Jefferson btreets. and

aad most complete in the Wesierc BO
counity We would invite the atten-

tiOB of purchasers to au exanunsuou of iHir stock and

S
lices beture making their scleclmn, os we are confident
lat IU point of style, quality, and pnee of goods wv e«n-

not tail to please,
A. JAE(>'EB R Co., 113 aad 131 Fourth iit..>'

je8 Moaart Hall.

BAMUELi M. BERHAPD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1IOPK1N8V1LLB. KY..
\\TILL give his undivided r-tieniiou to af! claims enlrust-
V V cd tu Ihni in the Couptics of Christian, Trigg, Cald

well, HopkiDs, and Todd, K;., and .Montgomery county,
Penn.
Refer to Hon. H. J. Stlt<*s, Grant k Phelps, Hopkins-

vUli ; J.C. No’dc. Rohiiisor. k •'t>. and W. I». Keed,
Atto’y at Law, Louisv ille; bit' '. aiirnlin k Glass, 1‘hil-

adclpsii; Lkiigii^, Kingeadk Co., Cincinnati; M^ore k
Vancuhn. New (Trleans. niarXfilBf^

WM. F. CRANE,
DHSIOHXIR A2TD MAHUFACTUSBa

OF FIRST CLASS

CABINET WARE,
t(fr at any house in the cuy*

Attetffauon.
Ws, having used Willi.-un’s AuU-Dyspectic Elixir with

the most iierreci Katiiifreiion and successjtake gieat plea-

sureiu ntomaieudiiig it to sll persons sufierihg with Dys-
pepsia, as we are lUlly convinced of its moiu estimable
qualities in restoring the digesuve powers, removing all

pain and uncasmei's, and imparting a healthy lone to Uie
stomach.
Jome R. PaiiaotB, No. S4Bouth Wharves.
Cbscra W. »l''aaib. Totouy.
TnoMxa Alubohe, President Bank of Peniuylvaiiia.
Absee Elukb. Morkci slrett, below Hixth.
KrwARD H. Kowlst, No. 14 North Wharves.
Michael Dviim, Bupetinteiident of Merchants’ Ex-

cbsnge, Phil.
This list of names could be extended to almost any

length, but the foregoing is deemed sutiicienL

Tesuumny of Mr. Micbiiel Dunn, Superintendent of the
Philadelpliia Exchange, corroiiorauve of the efficacy of
Williams’s Anu-Dyspepuc EUxir.

ruiLASELPUiA, Mm'h l(, I8S3.

Doctor Janies Williams:-For scverM years post, 1 have
beet, liable to attacks of Dyspepsia; ba never have I been
lUoie distressualy aliliclea with Us sy.np’"tBs, than WiHi-
lu the last Jew weeks, indigestion, m.rvou. uritability,

ileopondency, a sense of weiyit in the stomach, and se-
vere pains in the left side, rendering me, for the time be-
ing, inily wretched. F'lrtunaiely, I was rev oiiimendeil
liy a fneiid lo try your Elixir. 1 did so, and ui less than
two weeks, ludigi'ftion ceased; pain and nervous depres-
sion fell me, ana appeUte, with mental and liodily health,
were fully reefired. To me uiecure acenicU almost uii

raeuluus, and tayobject iu wriUng to you is—a hope that
iHher persons balferiug tbe miseries of Dyspepsia will
avail tneiuselves ol your cfric.ent remedy.

I am, dear sir, > ours tnily,
MfClIEAL DCNN.

Agents for Louisville; Ky..
BELL, TALBOT k CO..

jell dly 4i>3 .Market at.

Censumption Cured.
: YAILY’S luhalina Vaper u?e<f inthe cure of diseases
hr of the Luiigs. \Voni -ii the brei;..!, the heat of the
b< 4y c.iusosan evaporntio:., which wi!l oe constanUy in-

haled by Uie paiieni, pasMug gently into all the air cells
and pasiuiges ol the lungs, OuU supplying evciy pan wiUi
ase'iUiiiig ujiu hetUiug vapor, wliiV Uie pauent is taking
traiiv’s Extract of Ginsing or Ho>*«y Bym^ for the cougli
and 'debility, and his Bahmui of W ahix*, for the impure
state of the blood, ft is acknowledged hy all that by in-
haling :Liar:h iiiiasnsa, or uoxioii' vapon* or oir, the fun.,
become biseased. U it not cquail> true Uiat, sup.iiyuifr

tile lungs will, ar inviaorating aud uciiilug .netlicine, will

rebune ih<*m to bealth?

THE SHORTEST AND MUST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE E.AST FROM LOUISVILLE.A BAR ECHANCE mbi3dfr

Corner od Sixth street and Court Plaou,

LUriNVILLE. KT.
All outers ihar.kftilly reeeived and promptly aurmla

lo.

He eonfidenUy rafrra to bw aiunernus ftoendii and eus -

luims.; oir tb<* aonil qnonty and vmiety ug style of b
npaa

T. f. HI'GHES. J. H. HtrT4 HMO-N

fllT.HES k HI TCHISON,
WR0L2SAI.B DEALXRS I.N

Foreign aud Domestic
DRY GOOD8,

NO. 433 MAIN STREET,
South tide, between Fifth and Sixth gtrM^

LOUISVILLE, KT.
apSS dtf

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTrffriD*, Mineral IrfiiMls, anci Bprin^* fer

Salff.

I’licrann **u whidi is s.uiai'-d the Umon Wbiu 8ul-

l p'lui Springs—840 acTLs of good (aroiitig land—40C of

»v”*.icu are IB cuTiivaUoii and well set in blue grass and
elov' As a Block lariii. iniB u* oti*- of the best lu Ken
lufky ’l^e coal and other miuerala will become valiia-

bi< wiheii.'Vcrtlie mean. <>•' inuiKportaUOU to the (itiiu

riv**f are eh'^.’icif 7'.:* lo'.’'*Ti*m i> loui' mili-s froiii M^r
f . c|.'..'r{i miles from I 'iiHmi*iwa, and rweniy-two
I.- I Hi ii.i rsci: '•(ly,

. ..
i: !« vvri rl"f'iidc as a watenne r'tce. The front build-

Hig ' c n."coniiiiod*te 3''" hoa.ilti. and 75 h*irse. Tlie

qus':ty and character of the water, as vviii b- seen from

John & Hush Irvine, i

LUMBER MERCHANTS,!
Coatral Ohio and Baltimore and

Brooke Eall Female Reminary,
MEDIA, DEL.AW.* i.fi CO., PA.

M!“? MARIA '
. F.AST.MAN, PRINCIPAL,

ri^HIH 8* iiitnary, liv-st*-*’ in Un- delightful aud healthy
I. vUUge of M<‘(iia, t!>irteen mile* ir*.,n I’hiladeiptiia,

by Riulruad, will be OPENED on Vi LUNE81.’.* V, Sep-
tember lOUi, 18a«>.

The commodious building now in proces. ol erecUon,
wiUt all the modem tuiprovemeiils, wiU he hnirhi d by the
first of' August, ami will cotitinu such accoi>iia*.Jau.iur',

both lu pciiiit of tacte and comfort, a. raoiiot latl tu satisly
pap'UU Uuu while iiu IT daughters are enyoyiug the ben
i*fits of mciitoJ calltare, tf '-y have also Uie coinl'ort. ol a
rchiu" home.
Ttiis insuuiion is estahlish’j:! vvitli a»eiw to afford to

young fadic. the uio«i perfect coumiiiaiiiHi of ;.*:vani.tges

lor the atiaiiiuicut of aiiioruugli and ac>-omp)i.*.icd edc .'i

lion, and no pains or expense wal *pareu la render it

in reality whai it professes to be a mJusm of superior mer-
it. Miss K:< 'nuin the prim-ipal, wii.*< at the livou oi a
r olm New e.iigland i*r. **i.*ii« toherresidcuce in Peiin-
sk'fvaiiia. aud. lor t'*e lo.si six lears, bas u«c*i hiiown to
the potions of Aston Ridge Bcuiinary, as presiding teaeh-
ei •« Uii 1. sutuuou.
TheKt. Rev. r’otter, Bi.-’iop ofUie Diocese of I’ennsyl-

vania, r-'— :

JHissM. L. r. ..nan wh*> propo.ojs !» open a Yo’iiig
Ladies' ttrairsiiary, in Vfedia, II 'taware Co., Pa., u Sep
temher next, has been kmm It 1 1 U** siiL-cnbcr f*»r several
years pa.L He has ! T big.' •-i!' on ofh**rcap.7city,
effic:"nry,and devotedness os on edii<..'’l''r. .--he lias bsid

a !.iige and mjcesstnl erperiencc. Ti '.nild ng wi.ich
isUiDce.i .“d . jr her ii'*t wi'l rontaiii cvc.t i’iiiiiO-

datmii. i lie village and stun iin'tingco'iiiir/ . ifistm

guishud for hualthtuiiiess ai'H h<*si,;y, ard the »iiu»cr''’‘r

fior eontideucclh'. >'..iiswuv. i iiinisi 'kefr daughter,
to Miss I'iasuuaii will have no reason in regret it.”
K.%» Lostmaii will be aided iiy an •(f -.icm corps ol

T- s<’Hcr».
The ’’r :nch Language will be tuigtat .*uid sj . den by a

Panurn i. 'y resik 'jig in Uicfint...'-.

Tbi; Lauii German, 8paais!i end It'dlhan Languages
willeeceiie iiuc attention.
Tile Ndiuti.. Hru .ir.rr will be aagliL wi'Ji Uie aid of a

lo^' and ex,.* usivc apj .*17018
'*^he •iii.ical D**p»' iccnt wil. wi'under toe ebarge of

a i.4uy • miiwiii)^ qtialiiicd to till ti'.c Station; and all

preferring a I., lie Tcacii* on the Piano nr in Buw'ng,
can nave Uie l>“i;eb* of aa \ istUiig lioe.her Irnm raiiX
delriiiia.

!•' a'lug'MiiI Painting will be uuder the direction of a
L’**1v aceoeipliKiieil u, >i* rt.

The LU,...-** r Id pupils IS iiinited to .

Th. TE’'VS lor P< • MIL' n ' I'Ll i lON, in ai. Uic
’tranches r xc.ptiiig -M usk, art ,i^i p.r acs-" .i ol five

ueiuilis.
Mi.s Eastman has liiiertytn *.iei to ll,c followiiig geii-

Umc"*!:-
IU. RfV. Pnaer, D. I)., and me Epi»"' H-'I clergy Of Phil-

adHpoia.
Hti.i. J'. P.erce,!*i*.*sider.lofUie U:iiU-a
Hon. t*. f’.a.ir, (it.vi imirof'.iiiio.

Hon. N. II. h.i’.er i.z Goverii*ir«fNew ilanipBln,i..
Hon. .M. W. 'I’apr .III. .44. C, fi'0;ii New Viiik.
Rev. N. 8tein. (ifN’imsbm'ii, i’a.

Rev. .A. McLeod, Clearti.-Jd Pa.
Pii*rce K jtler. Esq., ol Philadelphia.
J. B. Okie. do
E- VV. t.'lark. I>q. . do
George Wharton, fs^q., do
Ohristoplier I 'leset, Puttsville. Pa.
G* i*rgr VV ymuil, 8l. L >uis, Mu.,
Hon. P. Jolinsoo, Wa^hii.eion, I). G.
For f'uiber particulars m loreo-culais, si*ply to thrPnn-

C.pal, Miss MALI ’ I-.AdTMAN.
je8d3m .MEIiia. IVIawaie ('o.. Pa.

1
^^(j^Cammeuclng Monday, May

VIA

COLUMBUS AND ZEIflA
RAILROAD.

EscloBlTely an Baatern Rout*.
Un and aficr Uiis date the

LITl’LE .VIA'MI, VIA COLUMBUS,
t-TUEOM.Y niRFn' UOUTB to and from Ci'

HAVE for sale at their Lumber Yard (Ihe nidesi in the
city\ on Wasbington .street, between Hancock and

Clay, north side, a large aud sinierior stock of W hite Piae
Bourds, Pine Hhingles, ('edar Posts, ke., and all kinds of
Lumber suitable for buinliug.
W« have also in operation a Plamag Machine, and are

always resaty to furnish Flooring and Dressed Lumber «4
all kinds.

frder* fttNn tbe country will be promptly attended
to, and the Lumber shipped without delay.

JUUNk HUGH IRVINK.
Wasningt-^n st. hel. (' o*-ficY anj Cl»y.apsodtf

t he I " .11 . when; one of a» W7ll alws) «. found.
i..j,dswtf BARBER 4' ALLIfiu^

200 AGE¥T8 Wanted!
t3 10,000 wortb of ^•rnis and BnllAing

I.CM,
!.'< THE (i'M.D KBGIO> UF VIWGINIA, ('iilpcper
» psnniy, I*, b. divided am*wigsl lOXOO si'hacnb«*rs. on
ih. J7ir, <ii t>epien*t>c*, 184«.. for ttic benefit ot port P**jal

r •"tiale .Vcoacoy. Kui ** enfg leu AoUmrt each;—
..lie •'•h down, tti- rest OB »ke delivery of me Ifried.—
f r,;- i.b- ri'icr-.-ff g*'i .1 'mldmg Lr: m ; I' irm raag-
.nr ui V Jill fr.im Slot*, ra.rdv. These «rn.s and LiH<^

..r wild so cheep lu induce » ouleuienu. a sufficient i:uui

’•*.1 beo*f res**rved. l!rj inc' *e«e in Uie value Ol wh:cb
v*:i Cl, .p<.-neaie fuf the apt es*«mt low poce sow s*‘ d.—

'."h*' n;ost ample «. ,*uriiy «vi'! w* givcu lor the feibifBi ptr
•.tmj- of conira- u an.1 prim'se..

'./•V tn-Agenisare wss(»d lo obiai a subscribers. In

ta .ima :»!'• tiic t '•berm! ladu* e**.. nis wiU be given. Sum.
Agi'iKs w. lie Uiat Uiev are u«kii.g 3330 per mc*:»h. ' Ad
1 ( will be done lot e-i*rv Agent where p-wkiWe..

1 .ir full •articniar* rhiSiscri'Wiobs, Ag'-ncies, *c . syply
i., r. BAUDEK.

»e- .1S..SOI P *t Royal. Csmline On Va.

HOnCB,
Having sold my stock of Drugs, Medtcipcs, ke., u>

my brother, Andrew Stewart. I would lespecually
so4hmi tor him a couuauonce ot the pam.aage se liberally
baaiowed upua me. GEO. STEWART.

ANDREW STEWART, .

WBOLBSALB ABO EBTAn

et CIO
MortKeeud eormr e^ Market and fifth ttruU,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
I^AII klBds of country produce takea la eicbaafo.

'-TUEO'ILY niKRCl' ROUTE to and from Cic* innsti
lid ( h-rei.and. th * only route running cars into tne Lake

.* ii'<.'e Depot "t Cleveland, and the only route with nni-
iii'in pi-gti iir:u t.'inciimati to Cleveland. Dunkirk and
(iUfl.illJ.

ItV .\NV OTHER ROUTE Cleveland passengers go
via Si iidc^ky. and depend on t'tiiia from Chicago and
Tol* lio to go Kxst, break gtiage at Sandusky and ferry from
Old Ohio City to i'levciaiid.

THL LITTLE -VllAMf. VIA COLUMBUS.
Is the only route with reliable connecuun to aad from
CINCINNATI and PITT.SBURtJ.
BY ANY OIDBR ROUTK, Pittsbn.-g nossene rv de-

pend at Rcllrfoiitouipur Forrest on Uoms from Indianatio-
fis and Fort Wavne, to go East.

•uoiomipo

THE I.irrLE .MIAMI, VIA COLL.MnUS,
K THK O.V/.l ROfiTE lo and from CinciiinaU andWHEELING or STUBENVfLLE.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
Is III- OBI.Y KoLTd i‘j and Irom Cincinnau, Columbus,
Cre,*Uineand CL e. land, witli Ligbinug Express, with
O'H ell inge of cai .

'i Uisis u grvat uiunfort to Ladies and Famdi-js.
THE LllTLK Afl.AML VIA COLU.MBU8,

IIEI^G iHE SHOKTES. ROUTE from Cincinnad to
ihi Ea.it, n iici firm and safe speed is maintainei!. Con-
iieetion.-* are ecrfaiii.

r’’ .' N V ' rilEK R'^U’J’E from ClnciniiAii a danger-
ou.-. gpccc i.< reqiiire.l lo overcome diftani " and deiays
iiecodory in chanr.ng pass* ugers and bagr-ife at Be!!o-
KMitaine, Forrot, Sandu-ky, and fern iagat Old Ohio

THROUGH TICKETS
VIA

WHEEJ.ING.
PllTSBIiliG.

DUNKIRK.
BUFFALO, and

NIAtJ.AUA FALLS,
To ad t!ie 1 .islcru ci'.ics,

'lliree daily Eastern trains at 8 A. M., 19 A. .M.. and
li F M.
FlIf-iT TR.AIN—I3evelnnd, PitL«barg, Steiibeavihe and

Whiwluig t.igliUiiiig KxpresK, leaves CiiiciDnah atd A .M.,
for ar the Ra..icrn citnoi. .Vino, Detroit, via Cl* /elaad;
Spru.gfi.’bl; V\'ili- .iiglim.CircleviUe.Imncaeter and Z.'ines-
ville; Chillicidhe and Alliens. Th'i train stops between
Cincinnati and Columbus at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia,
and London only.
SECON D TR.AIN-Cie’/cland, Pittsburg and Wheeling

E»pi.;sH Mail, leaves Cincinnaii at lOo’cPick, A. M., via
Cl> veiand, I’m-hurgiiod Wliee''2g. for ail the Eastern
ruios. Thi '

’rain St ops at all pomts between Cincinnati
ii..d ('nliiiiibiig.

TIIIUD TK.AIN—Accomniodat'Oii, leaves Cincinnati at
3:30 o’clock P. M.lbr Springfield: VV iliiiingt.**i, Curcleville
ar,(! Lanc.iHier; Ciiillic-otbe, and (lillsbcimiigh. This train
Ktons at all poinf* between Cincmiiaii and Spnngfield.
KX'KTIi TK*VlN-^)le\eland and Pilfsburgb Nighi

McFadden & Sheckler*
MEKCHAJTT TAIL0K8,
30 FOURTH CT.BBT if VIN AND MARKET

.’.'TVr SIDE.)

L07TT8V1LIJ! KT.
YV I'HNrt rvsr- ctnuiy eall Jie aiieniio* of our frtm.tjVV aad the po'sic loour simk «i i:foih<. C'aamiaair.*
and VesUngj, which we will make loovder at .'•hon aoiiea
and OB the aiost re'—rNUible terms.
Give as 4 rvti •aejuber .N«>. 90 Fourth street.

m'or30 dif

a. wivcnasTBE. a. a. wiacMaxma
WINCHB8TBR & CC„ I

IMPORTERS AND WIIULES.ALB DE.A1.ERH IN
|

b’llANDIES, WINES & l'lGAi{S|
Together wlUi a full asaortment of

Fancy Goods, Notions. &c.
Alao, Depot for Wichesier'a K lUucky Llaiment.

C«rm«r off iitvtb .u.a4 xfrikiU Ntree

E. SOnKD'IAN.N.
fASH'oiiABLE

fT D. KUKC.
.Sure*;* ..,r'of:a].Agber fc Rtloy.)

\\ H< tl.KSAl.E GK k;LK aud Comii;isci*iii M<uv*hant,
* jcsler II. t.'igsrs. For* n ai,d Dua>e«ue Liquors,

Kn M8 M..in sin-eu li«twci ; Seventh aad Eignth, l.onir.

vilie .Ky. fobs daw KINE&DOELTZ
S. M. BARKKn DEALERS IN

IMPORTICU CIGARS.
Pipes, Chewing Tobnero, Sanff, »ud Miinulac

torera of Smokinp' Tolstoco. Depot of

oah’s baltimors tobjVcco,
No. 76, Fifth street, near Market,

f >C1SVIL1.E,KY

IVjil. lOoTbmfaUt. i, re.<idenca No. 470 Market sirve:.

In between 7'hird ohd Foui'Ui.

erPk'lNO. BI.KKDlMdf. TOOXU
rKAMliNVAND £,l*:CflSN£i.

Mis. Henry Weber will ke at all times ready to wait on
he ladle*. laylS uu

MARBLE STATUARY!
I

D. NEVDI, !

SCULPTOR & GUTTER ^

CHA8- E. HOWE. JAS. WILSo!

HOWE & WILSON,
:ae< .i-iowr to E. N. Fuller ;^o.)

FORWARDING AND
Commission MercliantSi
N0.19 East FRONT ST., NEAR BIlOADWAk

CIMC^N ATI, O.
{^^Ageau for Eastern 1 raasportauon Luma, myiga

A. JAEGER k CO.,

Xo. 1 19 and 121 Fiatrth etreet, Mozart Buddiitg,

^^e<^HAVE the largest and beet seleeted stock

2

PHKflii! 3'reneh China, decorated ami faiicya^j;
gilded, and plain and while (JvaJ miapcs UX/a

aEK of Dining VVare, Breakfiisl <uid Tea ware df
on hand 111 the city. Alsu kinmcooKtaptlv

on hand Fancy V*i.*es; Colognes: (Jaiidlesticks; Mugs;
Motto Coffees; Cut and Pressed Glaat)ware;Cutlcry Wait-
ers; Girandole:', Lampe; Silver plated Goods: Kntaniiia
Vl'are, 4*1- lton«tooe Chii: . liming, i'ea and I'mleiware
from the celebrated rasniractones of Janie* EdwuiJ
ilei;;u «. ^fon, aud Funi'iuell k Co., of uiu Staffordshue
Potu-ries. England, and a gener.1l asKortiuent of common
Eartliernware,for country merehaiiui.
They call attentiou to tueir large and splendid assort-

iiienC of every description of goods. Thei 1 ,<nces will be
found unuonally low, and ibeir stock in t eiot of variety
and elegance cannot be excelled by any '.’estern h'jusc.
giveibem a call.

A. JAEGER k CO., Mozart Hall,
myid No. Ii3and 131 Fov*th street.

WooilAWiUoTvWarc,
IN ALL KINDS «>F MARBLE,

(X)KD1GE AND PAPER DEALER.
Y| ANUrAC'TUREK of (ffuoZiiir Washboards, unde*
--'ff firm name of G VV stern k Co.
M u: J foctuiv of Oak PloK' handles, and Oak W ork

as < k)iD,..e k Vo.
Mf utocturrrof Wnod aud Wfflow Ware of every de-

er., '*oa. ( nidage. Kruabus, BrrMHiis. A.e.. kc.
W eesal, desisr in CnttOB. .Msnill-I. and H* ’

. ’•ope,
T Wiiios tor KitMMVia. H« iites.aud W rapjHog. 1 .mi Lines,
Ttered hope, Martin Spun Vnrn, Cotton and H< :ip
Si* am Pa:'kiiig.

Also, Bucket. Tubs, M**a*ures, We’’ Buckets, lismes.
Sie- .**• I’ru**lie* I'hurps, Tar (’an* .' .V.gcratora aud
(< * Cne*i». *. ab and VV agon (»emr** g. 'Villow ior Basket
Makers, (’oopeiv’ Tw****, ('ooper Kivitls. Aisu, ureru
lor Fnent* kTaatremati t Exti * Wrapping Pane,, Roof
ing I'aperand C'oiuposiUiMi. oonstantly on band. I have

Boahk for PoMtlc-ous.

AB we iisvc had fri*^ . lit cull, c: laie. by 'he Demo-
( i VlM ar*u .4*:'.i-l. <iuw NatUingpuliu* 1 i reiimbic

bo*'.ks from wi gel inch cvidia *e .••* 1-, nee'4-.si y to
meeithelalse ciisrgeiol the Know NuUiings
(^atlMdic (.'hurcli. we here give a list of some of Uie prin-
cipal works, with tliejmres and p***Uagc.
Biibop 8pald...g's ''MivceManea.”<.oniainiDir Reviews,

Lectures, and C-*av.': avo. Plica 4. 20. Poaisge 40
cents.
Hughes and Breckinndge’r ‘'i>ra! I

'

t,*.” the very
b«: t work o( tbe kind. Price tl 5» I'osiage to •-111L

Purcell and CsmpbelPs Dcbnle. Price ti Ou. Postage
30 cents
Pupeand Maguire’s D.I'Xte. Price 7s cents. Pottage

It cenu.
Protesunusm and (.'atholu ity Compared, by Ifrv. J.

Balme, Pnee $1. Postage SO cents.
Caiecliism of Uh'

C

ouncil of TreuL Price 31. Postage
30 cenu.

Butler’s Book ot the Churcii. Frier GO cents. Postage
15 cenu.
Letters ot A Kentucky Catholic to Geo. D. Prcnuce.—

Price 25 cents. Postage 6 cents-
Together wiUi s great many others, which, though they

may not treat tbe goueral subjects so tliorougbly, are val •

uamenn pnriivuiar question..
Forsaieby WEKB GILL 4 LEVERING,
jyl7 631 Main street.

Genera l VVesteip Agents .

Piano Fortes
M£LOE>£0.\S.

fnol8

EAOLil:; FUffJfrIlSUTa
41*1311 3. Wau.xcB J, s. UTBoow J. Rankf TSdCxa'

WAI.I.AC1S. LITiRaOW * CO.,
STOVE, ORATE, COrPER, TIN. SHEE')' I RON ANDHOLLOW-WARE MANUFAtn’UKFKS,
Mb. 636, Nof^kwett comer Main and Third ttreeiiA

£>onlBTlll«. Kffv

I
N calling the attention of dealers in our line in'ihis mv-
ket, we would state that during the last six months our

attention has been directed to getting up a l.orge number o*
new Btove and Grate Patterns, which, added to our al
ready li^e stock, gives us one ot the most extensive and
diveraifieU assurtiucnts in tlie we«teni market. Among
the number, ws would refer to our “.Ashland Kentuckian’’
t'ook Stove, (three sizes out.) These Stoves have great
weight of metal, highly finished and eiegaiit in appear-
ance. They combine all the inodvrn imurovcnienU that
practical experience has developed.
We would invite dealers to call and examut. ror them-

selves, and we think in quality, price, h.c., they can be
suited. Having enlargeo our manufaelurinir deponiiient,
we can proiuj^y meet all demands. ThnnkfUl for the pat
ronage which has been so kinkly bestowed upon us, we
trust, by strict and prompt aueiiuon tu all orilers, to se-
cure a continuance of it. And tlie qualityol'our mannfoc-
ured work shall lie, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
the best, and saUaf^tion given in all caseet.
lebSI VVALLACtL LITHGOW k CO.

USICand Ml SirAL MEr.’llANDI.'4Eaf ovary va
nety M' prices hi suit vurcliaaer** lor sals by

J » . « C. J. K E-VT. #T Third stsost.
F-B**v.im AalM PuuMW ukeainerchaagF tor new I*

NEW BOOKS.
’pHEt?reat Iron Wheel or Repubileanisni Raekwards-
M. —iiy J. R. Graves, nf the Tennessee Paptiats.

i’llce 3;.
Ida Norman- > Mrs. Lincoln Phelps. Price tl 36-

A t^unmentaiy upon the Epistle of 8t. Jude. Price $1.
81X Month* in Kansas— by A l.ady. 60c.
The YouthoftheUld Dominfon—by 8aml. Hopkins.

Price 31 36.

The select Remains of the Rev. John Mason; Price 76c
Life 01 Bchayinei and the Narrative of tlie Circassian

War—by J. M. .'Mackie. Price tl.
Memoria of Bishop Heber, D. D.of Calcutta. Price tl 33.

Forest and Bbore, or Legends of the Old Pine Tree
Plate—by C. P. leily. Pnee tl *6.
The Rosaan ExUe—by *4. Gayania. Price tl M.
Gilfelians Literary Portraits ’Pbird Gallery. Price tl 3K.
Pbe Marble workers’ Manuel—by M. L. Booth. Price

tl.
Fresh snpplys of Aspiraunt, Life of Ruchanaii, Mem-

ories of 8. s. PrenUsa, Ernest Lineroud, kc. For sale
by 1m3] _ ^C. HAGAN k CO.
•a I GROSS RAILROAD AND 8T3!AMBOAT CARDS
^*3 Very cheap. Basse manufacture. Ksceived and
icr sale by
jr» C. HAG^N kW.
r,l GK088 MAwi ANUkr.W CAltDB—Received byA jyto C. HAGAN k (;0.

I O GROSS DECALURECARDS—For tale by
J /C jyao C. H.AGAN k CO.

r
' GROSS HlGULiGHNETOAltDS-NoTSdX-For
4 sale by jyio C. HAGAN k CO.

Q GROSSGREAL.MObcii’S BRONZED AND" tjff,I)

BACKS-Forsale by Jy3Q C. HAGAN k CA,

GG R( iSS BnPMELED ECART ANY) \VH 1Sf—Fancy
backs. For sale by jyto C. HAGAN k C’U.

LAND & UXNFEAL AOFNCT,
REAL ESTATE

NO. 34 RANDOLPH STREET. - - - CHIC.AGO. ILL

WM. W. HULIHGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

|

Pine andPoplar Lumber,

Dressed Flooring,Shingles

,

C430.y
CORNER OF GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS.

R.Oi;i»Vffl.l.£« KV.

Conductor.BKOO!«l STOCK.
AsOBTED Br*"»*i Hardies;
l.bou assorted oe 1 wine;

ds Pewiiig do.
Wire. Tal ks, Htasiesand Needles;
and halt Broom Handle*:

S. M. BAKREl'T,
cor. VVahMit and Front st.. Cincinnati.

MANUP'ACIXIRY, rifrb street, o»bo-_a.KHJ site tbe Court Houiie, Louisville, Ky. J flHl
ff1 maiiiifacinre all and every descriptiOR offfHM
’ <th*l Gents’ fine Boots and Gaiters. *
Al-o, ,.li-«es. and Childrens’ Shoes and Gaiters niad^o
order, and warrant***! a good 07. I am a practical me-
chanic, and maiiufiiciur*! all my own work and emptor
uojie iiut the b* st workmen. I hope by strict attention
tu business to merit and stiare, by making a good article
and selling it at a fbir price, tbe public patronage.

H* A. I.LtiYlLFiAh street,
Jani7diy —

WIITDOW OIiJlBS.

W E invite atlenuon lu tbe following list just receiva

100 boxes 8x10; WO boxes 10x13-
* 100 do 10X14; SO do 10x16

to d« 10X14; tJ do 10X17
fj do 10x18; 60 do 10x80,
•0 do 11X14; CO do 11x16;
•0 do 11x14; 30 do 11x17;
36 do 13x14; 36 do lIxK;
at da 13X18; 36 do 12x3%

For sale low for cash, by E. TUKE8,
zar3 (ireen streeL beL Jackson and Hancock.

disROftnii.

J
HAVr uow the largrvi stock of Brooms ever offered
IB Uu A’estero 8tati», wnicb 1 wdl aell at loo* rales.—

twiu ttUo'deii* irom LouinviUe, and guarantee aaiisfoc-
I Ki» Having he* n in Ih* buriness auAnentJy loiig to have
» rorra**i ideaot wUat 11 waatno to that Hade. Now iu
BU»re—

4SC dor. a t'ommon Broonmt;
' ~

1,000 da Im. Bbmker do;
4*vi de Extra du do,
376 iMcdinm Poneg do: ~

iaod*«e« Whips and half Eroomt;
B. M. B ARRETT,

SU14 cor. W'alnm and Kront at., t^iucmnnu. * I.

A Cara to tbe ladies.

M VIGLINI would respi-etfuliy annoimee to the La-
• dies of Louiivillc and surruuiiding country, that

he will shortly he prepared to offer to ihem the largeiq
lid most liandMme assortment nf Millinery G**ocU, ever
received in this eitv. Her taste is unsurpassed by anv.
and all she Wuuld ask tu insure her favor, is a call Irnni the
Ladies. Bhe is at present in New York, ami due notice
will be given of her r**turii. or receipt ofGo* h1*. He on the
alert. No.433 M.irket street, between Ftiirth aud Fiiih.i i

febM

oppoeite »Jie Cowl House.

TAKR flUTIGEI TAKE BIOTIGeil
I U8T received hr Express at the “Bign of the Golden
I Hand” a beauunil assortment o: Furnishing Goods.-

Fantw Lm«m^8birU, French Wristbands, llvron Collars,

do MusUn do do do do do;
White do 4* do <*o do;

do Linen do do
. ^ ,

«lo do,
Faney Couou and Lyle Tbead Socks;
Wlute d# do do do uo;
Byron CoUars Faney and Plain;

Biabop do <ki itn do;
Sap do do do do;

And other uticles to nnmeniu* to mention at'
GEO. BLANCHARD,

jyto (IppouteGsIt Honse.

L. LEVENSON & BKO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING
JOHN 0. HARRISON,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
A2« JffffffnoM at., N«t* rffartK A FIftK

r\I()8. essaud 880 Market street, between Floyd M>
a
Ptesfon. north side, LoutsvUle, Ky., manulhcturer of.o*,a .„i.»i.....i.> *....* qveiy description ot fin*

I keep constantly on hand a large
‘•offwty.Oak and W5-

.. —icle for Houaeholdpnr-
ev*sry de^ription ofCounn,

Of. y,

•1 kwp a geseral assortment of4 mn... .mnroved Style. Thirty horn
to run regular and keep

Lined and Ornaatontai

'"lam ’alwajrs ^epar^lo'ftirnish a good Hearse with anynu Eber of Carnages thatmay be wanted, at abort Botirit
^

Day or N igbi.

( inters soHcited and filled with promptaeon, on abort no-

Ttonkfril for the many past favors from the citixsna of
Louisville, and no(^ by surict attention to ***ieiiinis and
selling ayuod article at fhir prices, to share and merk
continuiince of the same. G^iRGE HE88
au38litf Nos' 888 and 890 Marketstrao*.

Nffw' Airival of FrencA Chloa, QlAii

XI rf*a*ion, nurui sme, UOUI8V
and wholt'SHie and retail denier in e’vei
and fhney Furniture. I ht-7 •

and varied stock of Rosewood, Maho*
r.ut Fiuniture.rompriring every articl
pos'"* Also, maniirnclurer of tvcjy d.;^ * >|,*,uii

,

Shuck and Hair Mattresses, always on baud and
order.
CuicEs! Clocks!—!

Clocks of the latest and most uni
and eight day Clocks, warrautes
giKxl I'.me.

Also, uianiifbctnrer of Plain,
Cofliiis, (covered to order.)

M MASK — ~...A. ». DOWNS
LCEIVRD Uiw dar-
Hrminsd Idiwu Handkerchiefs;

. Motarii ng Ginghams;
Hn*;p Skirting

:

Blxr*k Kreneti Mitts;
Maiiula 4'.»rdrid Skirts; *

thte^a and Piatd '•vrisslMnMtns.
For*rele low by MARK k DOWNS.
|>33 471 Main street.

HEUlSS ttm SAffjJL.

A GOOD Becond hand tup Buggy can be had at a l*ar

. gain, by inuni dials application to the ranrisgs shop ul
Hugh Marlin,
may be seen,

SOLE AGENT FOB
SMITH’S celebrated

PiUsbur* XX aoJ kenieU’s Ale
AND

BOTTLEBROWN TOUT
-m-TCJS AT.lil.
F. YOLKINS, cerasr Third and •IcnnnsMu.

GROSS CLAY MKDALION8 — Very flne-Goid
I a<:ks. Received and for sale by
ylu C. HAGAN k CO.

613 South Side Market itreet, LoumUle, Kj.

16 Main fftreet, Danyille, Kj.

Gcnti’ Fumislimg Goods,
BOYS* ANfff Cff.OTHIIf C6,

SHIRTS. DRAWERS, COLLARS, HANDKF’S,
SUSPENDERS AND HOSIKRY.

CARPBt BAOB. TRURKB. Ao, *c
09-GcnU’ Garments made to order at the very shortsst

aooea. mar38 dtf

myXiMtf

irew Books.
ff'tUM.MUDORE PERRY’8 Kxpedition to Japan and the
V-* China 8eas. Beautiful illustrated. 36.
Peter Still, the Kidnapper, and Rosamond. 31 33.

TTie States and Territories of the Great West, with
mips and iUasuauons,j86)<. 3136.

PffAlPfc flANeab.
j"** received tbe first lot of

V V F. Jackx*ii V New Seale PianoPnrtes.f^^^^^H
msnuthrturad m this H*, to, | ^ | f|
and IS railing U*e auentiun «** paerbas*-is to thi* Im-
provadscnlr we foci posifvc tuey ca not ! * exrelfod in
power or sweetness ot tone h, any other Pionq, srhelber
of .'II nr Wei*irrii moke, short ol a Full Grand; and
as they are pnarantM-d *«ual to any other in workman
ship, morenal. utd darabifiiy. w*. tuinr.iiaiing'y aafc and
adw** all ivhn wiA to euco<irage home manufactare, in
eaN and etasnui* o«r Jnekson Pmnos Iwfafe purrhaong
elaevhere. h. C. k D. M< iRSE,
0024 78 Fourth sL, under National Hotel.

A FE\»' 14101I.E ff^foFffe
ATOieSign of the “Golden Hand.” ih*»se Fountain
iT Showers and Synnges. Also, Batliiiig Apparatuses.
I'be d«*mand being so great, I advise you to eall soon f

-on lieoire one. G^utta Per*ma FtooeCbiths.PiiuioCoicrs
xe..fcc. (iliO. BI.ANCHARD.
jyl3 Southwest eorner Second and Main sta.

Tbe Earnest Man—t.ifc and Labors oi Mrs. Judson—
by Mrs. CouauL $1.
Received Baglish Scriptures, with Notes. 40c.
New Supplies—Great American BgtUe, LiK* of Buch-

anan, Modern Agiinisrs ke.
ICHA8. D. RISK,

_anl5 Moaan Building.

# MUSIC Boxes, Consenines, Strings. New
Music, and a eompIrtB nssortinent of Mnsieal
Me.rchandise can t>e foui.J at the Mii«ir Store of
aulO CHAS. J . K KNT. 87 Thud st.

PAKL.OH UKand UR GEClIxlalAN

PIANO FORTES.
itaari I have now in store one of the above NEW’

n'Firrt STYLE instrument* from ihecelebrated man-
' • • * f ’ ufaetory of Harlett k Cuinstoii, of Boston, u>
which I would invite tlic attention of purchasers and
amateur*.
Messrs. II. 4* tj. are not TliE ONLY makers of this

kind of Piano, but their’s are warranted equal to any in
<jw market. Please call and examine uiis sample at tbe
.Music Store of CHAS.J KENNT,

BELL HANGING.
LOCK REPAIRING AND 61NRRAL JOBBING

WORK,

R. BARKER,
406 JfftfffrsMi styMt. keffwffffm tixtM

IT dtr

6AS FITTERS
rammr VVeliavsiui>tieceivedfroinibe stman-n^m

iilacturi n* of Pari* (Fraaee) the latestvlKVM JP styles of gilt and plain white n'.-al shapes ot 9nk
Ten. Breakfast and Dining Ware, wn a HkF
I" lUtifril supply of Shell Loiingnes, Holly Water

Ponds, Jewrfry Cases, Vases, Watch and Snuff Boxes,
Cigar and Ash St-nids, ke., together with a large aud'
beautiliil stock uf Waiters, t oUery aud Silver.plated
f/'a>tors. all of which we will sell at very low priesa.-
Calland examine for yourselves.

A. JAEGER kC'fl., Mozart llaB,

PAKLOtGranl aud Square Pi-
Port*:.*' frois the luunulactary

flaitea k (!amsum, Boaton. A^nPf
fj W W il'SjM'eie '•sonU'Hit of the ahovs
ceVwtaxcxi ti!iftroiB.*uts '.ii liumL and for sate ui pnees
tn. 1. imi totuit nurchfaaera. Kv.-ry Piano is fully
w stT-J1 * ** Please gufi aadexahue my stock.
!le«*i«u baud Pmuos tak*w la exchange for new onea

at lhe» cull so;-.. CUAh. J. KCNT,
•u'i:' ulf 47 Thiid aimtt.

PLUMBERS
FROWERT ft LEVINE,

deTQ M THIRD STREET.
N o 87 Third strsef,

UriTABS* AC'.
GUI PARS, Aecordeeus, Fiudnas, .Now
Music.Bmnvs. aad a ^maiete asaortiasat
MMuMcal msMbaadmu, for **!* &tlow

C. J. KENT,
N.ffIThvdst.

OUFAP A8 THf5 C'HKAfrNT.
I

W’ILL Bell Musical InstrumenU, Sheet Music, and
Mioical Merchandiee of every deacripiion, ,it ixi In*,,

prices as can be found iu tbit city. PIfsiserall and see for
yourselaes. CH.kKLFrfi J. KENT,
auf34dit No. 47, Third tUeei.

riivr. vioLiTH.
GOOD assoitmcat of these instruments can be found
at the music More of

CA118. J. KENT.
13 No. 87 Third st.

GROSS FKK.Vi’H DOUBL^ HEA
backs, Keeeive«4 and tor sale by
rJU I*
w4e auto Book Dsulen, FuUmimBa and


